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Gossip & Grumbles

On July 1 State and
ill begin to check up

Frank Mueller, who hjia a garage
on Amboy nvpriue near the corner of
Freeman street, buttonholed us the
other day and slipped us the follow-
ing bit of information that mhde us
feel pretty good. He placed an ad
in the Independent last weeK offerinK
for sale, the Flintex lens, one of the
fflw approved by the Motor Vehicle
Department. His first reply came
within ten minutes of the time the
paper went to press. The. customer
said he had read the advertisement in
his copy of the INDEPENDENT. '

o : 0 : o
By the way, the time is getting

short in which to readjust automobile
headlights so that they will conform
to the new law.
local officers will u'e'gin to check up
on headlights that are not of the ap-
proved makes. Any garage man or
this office will be glad to inform any
Independent reader which lenses are
legal and which are not. Play safe
and save your money.

o:0:o
Hist! That nocturnal visitor who

entred the hallways of several homes
on Green street a week ago without
so much as a "with your leave" has
hecn discovered. The lady whose hall
he entered saw him on Main, street a
few days ago. The mystery, how-
ever, is still far from being cleared
up.

o:0:o
During the week several people

have been heard to remark that they
are doing their share toward ridding
Woodbridjte Township of the mos-
quitoes, They say they have kicked
over the rain barrel and emptied out
whatever containers they found hold-
ing their water in their back yards.
But their efforts will go for nought
unless thoir neighbors also go and do
likewise. This drive against the mos-
quito is something; in which everyone
should have a peculiar and selfish
interest. Every individual will bene-

Acid Gas Threatened
Edgars Residents1

Paasenger On Train Overcome;
Wind Sweeps Fumes Into

Avenel '

Two Wandering Tot* Found
By Peter Peterson on Main St.

EDGARS HILL—People here went
through "an experience Tuesday night
that was something like a real gas at- *«"**. »« *"v j-*«*o JVM..A<w.» ^*..^j «~
tack on the Western front during the ; <=>ded to.leave home last Sunday in
early stages, of gas warfare. The' each others company,without the for-

ornnon the youngest eloping couple
on record were found on Main street
und returned to their parents in Rah
way by Peter Peterson. Katherine
Kraul and Mike Burylo were the
nameB of ths youngsters who were
taken home by Sergean| Walsh.

Katherine is five yean of age and
Mike is two years younger. ..They de-

Franklin Contracting Company,
which is now engaged in a suit in the
Supreme Court to establish the right
to operate its factory at Edgars, is al-
leged tn have been the cause of Tues-
day's occurrence.

At !):50 Tuesday evening the
Woodbridge police received a call
from Mrs. Dunn, who lives at the
Edgars station, complaining of the
presence of fumes-from some sort of
acid which Franklin workmen had
emptied from a tank and let run over
the ground. A few minutes later the
Perth Amboy police called local head-
quarters and told the sergeant in
charge that passengers on the 10:07
Wain were almost overcome whil» the
train was at Edgars station and that
several of them had made complaints
to Amboy police headquarters. In
the meanwhile Edgars residents near
the place where the acid had been
dumped were a)m*st in a panic as a
result of the presence of what they
had every reason to believe were
deadly fumes which seeped into the
houses through even the smallest,
cracks around the doors and windows.

The police went to the scene im-
mediately, and the fire company was
called out to wash the pool of acid
down the ditch. Application of the
fire nose seemed to relieve the condi-
tion.

According to police Investigation
the' tank was dumped by Workmen in
the employ of the Franklin company

mality of asking parental consent or
blessing. Their absence was quickly
noted, however, and police of Rah-
way, as well as Elizabeth and Wood-
bridge, were asked to be on the look-
out for them. Both the youngsters
were glad to get home.

Main Street Crossing

Officer Einhorn Find* Him
Asleep After He Had Al-

lowed Two Train* To
Go By

WOODBRIDGE.—Main street rail-
road crossing, whsre a (core of people
have had their Uveg endangered dur-
ing the past few months by reason
of negligence on the.part of watch-
men stationed there, again nearly col-

Two Brutally Gash
Another In Braw

After He Resents Language
They Use Before Wife

WOODBRIDGE—Alexander Gnew-
conski, a laborer, who lives on
George's Road near Dunigan's black-
smith Bhop, is suffering from fearful
slashes on the head and throat as a
result of an atrocious attack upon
him late Monday, evening by William
Mankowski and John Depsky. At the
present writing it looks as if Gnew-
conski's injuries will not prove fatal,
the slash on his throat having missed
severing the jugular vein by a frac-
tion of an inch. It appears that the
men who attacked him attempted to
sever his head from his body.
• According to a statement made to

Detective Sergeant Welsh by Gnew-
enski, he was sitting on his porch

Dog Catcher Has Killed 113;
50 Pets Recovered By Owners

has caused Township Clerk Andrew ,
Keyed to be besieged with request*
tor dog licenses. Besides the largi" •
numb«r of dog nwnrn who went to
his office and secured the necessary
tags without waiting for n brush with
the dog catcher, over 50 have Applied
for licenses to got their dogi out of
the pound. ,

To date 113 dogs have been de-
stroyed, no owner having come to
claim them within the 24 hours truce
period that is allowed between
time thsy are empounded and

Of Stat6
History Reveals Weedci

Of Early Local Chun

fit alike if everybody will help in i police.
eliminating the breeding places of thc| The fact'that Tuesday was ex-

who intended to move the tank away with his wife when the two men came |
on a truck. These men, two of whom 1 up and used very abusive language.
Mrs. Dunn said were colored and two' . . . ... ^
white, will be questioned

lected a totl of death early Monday
morning. The 1:03 und 1:35 a. m.
trains bqth roared over an unpro-
tected crossing while the Rateman sat
asleep in hi* shanty.

Main stteet is pretty much deserted
at Chat time of nltht. tint two cars,
happened along and crossed the trai
just a second or two before the 1:'
went through. Officer Einhorn wit-
nessed the Utter incident, and his
investigation disclosed the fact that
the gateman was peacefully slumber-
ing. Needles* to say the officer did
not hesitate to interrupt his dreaming.
A report of the gateman's failure to
tend to hit duties has been made both
by the police and by the station
master, Mr. Perrine.

This is not the first case where
negligence at Main street crossing
had nearly resulted in fatalities, A
few months ago a loaded bus and a
touring car were almost hit in broad
daylight when the gateman on duty
failed to lower the gates. More re-
cently another case of similar nature
was reported by the police. In each
of the previous cases the railroad has
removed the gateman, awing them
jobs elsewhere where tbny are notjn
cnarge of crossings; ' • *••**"

The Main street crossing is a diffi-
cult one to watch and requires con-
stant vigilance, as trains coming from
New York are hidden by a "curve.

time they arc killed.
Early this week someone

open the
15 dogs
in the

broke
pound and released about

were to have been killed

pests. tiemely warm made it a particularly
o:O:<> ; bad day to leave acide exposed. The

Tuesday noon Motorcycle Parsons: liquid volitalized quickly and was
while riding along on his machine,! carried with the wind for a great dia-
ojime within an ace of being struck \ tance.
by a fellow in a roadster that went j The only person seriously injured,
roaring down Green street past its
intersection with School street. The
officer "stepped" on the gas and over-
hauled the speeding motorist before
he had gone, another block. A trip
to the stronghold of Recorder Ashley
will provide the-scquel to the stirring
incident. The trip -rrmy-e*** the mo-
torist a few dollars.

o:O:o
Cooieit Place in Town!

C O M E !
Eat, Drink, and Be Merry

MEN'S BROTHERHOOD SUPPER
Thus1 read the notice that was sent

out to Brotherhood members for the
supper that was served last night in
the Preabyetrian Sunday School room.
Needless to say, it hrought the crowd
and the supper was an entire success.
In days gone by folks used to lean
more toward the announcement that
there would be "A Hot Time In The
Old Town Tonight."

o:O:o
We sat, Wednesday afternoon, in

the fetid confines of our official
cubby hole and saw a car pass; by

so far as can be determined, was a
woman passenger on the train. She
was overcome *and required medical
attention. The wind, blowing almost
directly north, swept the fumes iii
the direction of Avenel, where the
people suffered even more Severely
than those of Edgaw. Th» train had

When he remonstrated with them
by the Depsky hit him over the head with a

blunt instrument and Mankoweky
slashed him with a razor. The two
men seized him and dragged him
across the street, where they con-
tinued to beat and slash him until
driven off by neighbors who were at-
tracted by his cries. His wife was
also struck when she attempted to
save him. Gnewconski was weak
from loss of blood when Doctor 1. T.

y Portable School
For High S. Campus

Will House Two Eighth Grade
Classes Next Year

Some Repair Work
Needed To Schools

Underwriters Have Condemned
Wiring In School No. 1

A step was taken by the Board of
Education Monday night to relieve
the overcrowded' condition of the
Barren Avenue school that, according
to statistics compiled by Sujiervising
Principal John H. Love, will be called
upon during the year to accommo-
date more pupils than its school room
capacity. Representatives of two
portable building manufacturers were
present at the meeting and explained
the various advantages of their par-

lar buildings.
ard, decided to purchase a
building from Hie ArtHfctoa

Building Company, o£ Philadeplhia,
to be erected on the ground be*hind
the High School and equipped with
all necessary devices except desks
for the sum of $3,724.!>2. The build-
ing is sheathed with asbestos, making
it fireproof, and-ia of a type approved
by the State Department. The build-
ing which the Circle A Products Com-
pany salesman sought to sell the

WOODBRIDGE. — One hundred
years before the Revolution, as a re-
sult of which struggle the United
States were formed, the colonists of
Woodbririge built themselves a
church. The old building has long
since been destroyed and two others
built upon it* site bot the church it-
self still exists and is growing strong-
er with each passing yew .

Last Sunday the congregation of
the First Presbyterian Church cele-
brated * V i+Wh anniversary of the
birthday of their church with suitable
exercises. At the same time WBR
commemorated the founding of the
Sunday School, 1&0 years ago. The
first church building in Woodbridge

pleted in 1682 artW WHS formally
made n Presbyterian Church in 1710.

We recently came upon an old
wood-cut in the History of New Jer
sey, published in 1844 by John W
Barber and Henry Howe, which
showa an early view of what is now
Rahway avenue. On the right
hand side of the wood cut arc twe
churchex. In the foreground is th
second building of the Presbyteriar

t eu

to stop before i t reached Edgars on
account of the dence and strangling
cloud that rose from the acid.

It is said that damage estimated
to be about $1,000 was caused the
railroad. About two dozen ties were
so badly charred that they had to be
rVnlaced a n j at" least one fall was
pitted.

The fire company, which arrived

Spencer arrived to sew up the
wounds. Officers Dunphy, Brown and
Egan went immediately to the scene
of the assuult when police headquar-
ters were called. They arraigned
both MwVftwfiky and BfiPSkx^before
Recorder Ashley, who is hoTaTnp;
the men under $1,500 bail to await
the evidence of th« extent of Gnew-
conski's injuries.

The weapons used were not found
until next morning when Tom Grabo
found a razor near the scene and
turned It orer the -polieo. A baaebfll]
bat, which is stained with blood, is
also beinjr held by the police as the

Mrs.
3oard

Gardner, chairman of the
of Education's special com-

mittee on the Hopelawn school addi-
t ion, told the Board Monday night
hat two radiators should be placed
n the hallway of the old part of

at 10.-30, stdyed.on the job unitl mid- | instrument used by Depsky.
night. After washing away as much
of the acid as possible the firemen
jacked u p ' t h e tank and plugged the
outlet to 'prevent more of the acid
escaping. The acid, which is known
as fuming sulphuric, boiled furiously
und gave off fumes when brought
in contact with water.

- I It i» understood that the Board « , v » v u
on which a sifrn proclaimed to the | o f Health flow has the incident underi tured.
world that two of the passengers had investigation. 1 The
been "Just Married." We don't know
who the, happy pair were but they
have our benison. Moreover, the Ed.,
being a Benedict , , envies the lucky
Minn who has a wife to keep the but-
tons sewed on MB shirt so that he
can hit around without his vest this

When Doctor Spencer arrived he
found tha t Gnewconski had received
a slash tha t extended from the top of
his head down over his face. Another
cut ran around the back of his neck
from ear to ear. A portion of his
face nea r the right temple had been
cut away. The men had evidently
kicked him, as several r ibs were frac-

killed. At least he crawled away
somewhere and no one was able to
find him.

But "Bill" was not through. He
came bacTHo his home, the reul eatatu
office at the foot of Green street , two

weather.
o :O:o

Last week we received a le t ter j his sutfering.
criticizing the dog catclici which was | Down a t the real estate office,

incident caused considerable
excitement. The streut in front o1
Gnewconaki's home was crowded t
few minutes Rafter the attack oc
curred.

I f i» said that bad feeling has ex
isted" between Gnewconski und hi
asssailants for quite some time

issue, the reason it was not printed
was because it was not signed. Our

we p
page 4, under

days later. His leg was broken, and j Mankowski and Depsky, who are Rus-
a policeman mercifully put an end t# i Kians, were under the influence o

Now "Red" is alone. , liquor a t the time, it is alleged.
"" Witnesses to the assault are Gnew

cowski's, wife, Elizabeth; Peter Kasil,
Ockman Oberchius, Natala Oberchius,
Tom Grabo and Frank Comenski.

no t printed. As stated ir; last week's I where they thought a lot of the pups,
* we found "Red" gazing mournfully

.._ __.. «, out through a home-made muzzje.
correspondent had shown that she has] They were probably joking, but they
the courage of her convictions and j told us that five muzzle was a t one
has written us another letter wh ich ' t ime .a locomotive cow catcher. Ar\y-
we take pleasure in publishing on < way, it would make "Red" appear

d "Pb l i F " j mournful, even though he was not
! srrief stricken at the death of his
f i d

p
"Public Forum."
o:0"-o sr

Doggone! Some one, evidently not j friend.
a friend of t he dog catcher^ broke! But "Red" is slowly get t ing o
open the pound one night this week | his grief. He has found 8 pair of
and released from durance about fif- ten to play with, and only this mo
teen unfortunate canines. Unless the ing we saw him carrying one of them
dogs thus released are f»r bulow the.j around in his mouth. Apparently he
average intelligence of their species, j feels some, measure of responsibility
i t is safe to predict t h a t the dog, for their safety for he rare ly le ts the
catcher will not get near enough to j kittens get out of his sight, they tell

Tax Appeals

gainst lack of heat next winter. Last
year, during the cold months, the
lack of proper radiation surface in
the hall provediembarrassing to the
authorities of tffe school, Mrs. Gard-
ner said. She informed the Board

that the fireproof quality of the moTe
expensive building warranted the
extra expenditure.

The Board plans to use the build-
ing for two eighth grade classes, eactf
room having a seating capacity of 40
pupils. Later on' when an addition is
built to the High School the portable
structure will be mov#S to whatever
part of the township needs it. One
of the prime motives that influenced
Tlte Board to decitre wpo* th« pmeU
able building as a means of accom-
modating the overflow of pupils is the
present high cost of permanent
school building construction. The
ost of a brick building is somewhere

be seen the building of the Episcopal
Church which was established in 171

and which stood for 104 yei
was burned, and the present
ful structure now accommodate
qscemlants of its congregation.'

We quote from the old Mstflff|
The nnnejeed (the wood-cut"

view of the village of W
which is nine miles N. E. of
Brunswick. On the left is sefl
academy; on the right the
terian church, and In the
Trinity church. There are1 also tni
village, a Methodist church, 2 ta<
4 stores, a grist mill, s saw mill,
satensive pottery, and about
dwellings. The Pre«byt«rUn
was organized in 1707 and Uurf#
churches have stood on the
site. The Episcopal church has '

started in 1675. l««r«»> «<mv> orgnniiod rnoxs than a century
i6S2 arfH WHS formally the Methodist church ^ W n r -

yeara.
It must be remembered, hower«r*.Sj

that the abuire was written in 1844^
79 years ago. The History also s t t
that the township at that time had i
population of 4.K21, perhaps
fifth of its present population,
same authority states that there '
besides the academy, sixteen
in the township. From thai
gather that Woodbridge people,
now, placed great importance on 1
proner education of the children.

hat the work would cost either $200
or $240, depefttftng "oft the type'of
radiator selected. The repair com-
mittee was vested with the power to
investigate and act in this case.

Other matters pertaining to school
upkeep discussed by the Board Mon-
day night were the painting of the
hallway in Sewaren and the fact that
a representative of the underwriters
has condemned the wiring and the
old furnace in School 1. Whether
the Board will be able to do anything
in the latter
decided.

Accordini
Everett C, 1
Public Instruction
vention at Ocean

case this year is un-
y

; to a letter read by Clerk
Insign, the Department of

will hold its con-
City on the first

four days of the second week in July.
It was requested that the Board send
the Supervising Principal and that as
many of the Board members ag pos-
sible attend. According to several of
the members it is possible that they
may attend.

ill
when

Experts Found Diagnosis Of
Township Doctor Correct

Board Seeks Bids For Coal.
For Township School*/

in the neighborhood of $14,000 per
room while the portable wooden or
astsestos structure ««m be put up t°J
about 13 per cent, of that prica

Fords is another place whe
be only a question of tin
some added school room accommoda-
tions must be provided. The Board
was reminded of this fact Monday
when a communication was read that
asked the Board to take steps to
acquire a plot of ground in the Main

According to a report made by Mr.
Love to the Board of Education the
diagnoses made by Doctor II. W.
Hoftgland, township school physician,
when JifiJtound. cases of trachoma in
the schools a month oi;"so"fiJT&, were
proved to be correct by examinations
made^by a doctor from Ellis Island
and by another physician from the
Public Health Bureau. The epidemic
is at present on the wane with all
cases of trachoma having proper

'dical attention. It is thought that
it will not be neeeewwy to-•axchldfi. J[|
any pupils when schools open in the
fall. .

Delightful Party For
Miss Cecelia Habinak

WOODBRiPGE. — Miss Cecelia
! Habinak, of Berry street, entertained

SCnOOl Wncn H UBCUIircB l ictraanij . I ' , . j

The petition w?s signed by about 90 a numb,r «f re atives and £ en
school when it becomes

but President Clum remarked that.it
would undoubtedly have been signed
by a hundred ijt there had been time
to thoroughly canvass the people.

The condition in Fords is such that.
if a new school is built, its logical
location would be on or near Main
street. This is because of the fact
that the town is building in that
direction and the present school on
George's Road is quite a distance
from the homes of many of the pupils.
The communication warned the
Board that delay in securing a suit-
able site may mean that all desirable
properties will be used for residential

The wedding of Miss Bertha Son- ] purposes, or that prices will advance

Miss Sonnenblick Married

throw his net over them again.
o:O:o

us. And they .say that no mother was
ever more gentle with her child than

with his two new play-

killed by an automobile Sunday night.
"Bill's" departure i$ mourned—for
ho was a gojjd dog.-

o:O:o
"Red" is heart broken. He and
ill"

"Bill," an attache to the office of j is "Red"
White &. Hesa, anfl a favorite of the j mates.
children on lower Green street, was While "Bill" was alive and could

share "Red's" secrets and act the
role of the perfect confidante, "Had"
paid no attentjpn to^the Kittens. In
fact be and "Bill" are said by some
to have been the reasons why the kit-
tens now are motherless. Next to

Eighty-spen property owners o
W<>'»db'-i(ttce Township have filed ap-
peals with the County Board of Tax-
ation. In New prunswick, where the
county board meets and where the
appeals will be considered, it is said
that the number of appeals from all
paHs of the county were numerous.

Crabs Running Good at Acker's
Beach, Sewaren.—Adv.

High Tide at Acker's Beach, Se-
waren, at 4 o'clock, Sunday.—Adv.

nenblick, daughter of Mrs. Pauline
Sonnenblick, of Coley street, to Isa-
dore Schmorak, of New York City,

Sd i i N
, N y,

nlace Sunday evening in New
York City. i

The guests from town were: Mr.
and Mrs. R. A-. Hirner, Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Leber, Mrs. William Heller and
daughter Marie, Miss Grace Wheeler,
Miss Marie Senlickenmeier, Mr. and
Mm Herman K»pper and son Morris,
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Sherman and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Tobrosky, Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Chopper, and Her-
man, Aaron and Philip; Sonnenblick,
and Mrs. Pauline Sonnenblick.

so as to make a purchase almost pro-
hibitive. According to the Board it
is probable that the question of buy-
ing a site in Fords will come up at
the next School Board election.

Approval of Colonia school and
the addition to Avenel Bchool was
embodied in a letter read from the
Department of Public Instruction,
The letter called the Board's atten-
tion, however, to the fact that the
ventilating system in Avenel et-hool

on Saturday evening, in honor of hei
eighteenth birthhday.

The cpLor. scheme used in decor-1
ating was pink"and bfiie, and an enor-1
mous amount of flowers. Dancing!
and various games were played by all
those present. Delicious refreshments
were served at a late hour.

The following guests were present:
Misses Celiw, Mary and Rose Knstak,
Mrs. J. Kastak, Mr., and Mrs. A. Gas-
percik, of Matawan; Misses Alma and
Josephine Laub, Mrs. Laub, Mr. und
Mrs. Baca; Messrs. Win. Kurnez, Wm.
Baea, Frank Meskovich, George Mas-
kovich; Michael Holub, Jack Chakosky
of Perth Amboy; Mr. and Mrs. J.
Habinak; Misses Bertha Oxenford,
Cecelia, Mury, Helen and Elizabeth
Habinak, and Fred Huff, of town.

The hostess received A number of
beautiful gifts.

Elsewhere in this issue nppears the
advertisement of the board of Educa-
tion for coal to be placed in the '
ous schools of the township. At '
meeting of the Hoard Monday
MtT> MAUrtCO 'LnMllffBH Hi»WmM(
question of making a trial of
buckwheat instead of chestnut,
kind usually used. He atat«d_
he was of. the opinion that tils
could save a considerable sum
money by using the cheaper coal bat ]
admitted that he had doubts as to '

j J t could be
grates ribw'Installed
furnaces. Other members of
Board seemed to think that !>•
wheat coal could not be burned stt«-'
cessfully without using a blower and'
a different type of grate. For that (
reason no action was taken on Mir,'
Dunigan'a suggestion.

Bids for the coal will be receive^
at a special meeting on July 9. At1
that time bids will also be opentd
for desks and other furniture for tha
new schools that will be opened in tha-j
fall. 4

Warns Storekeeper Agaimt
Selling Blanks To Minor*

are of a 220-volt type and that
power line of that voltage is n°t
available in the. part of Avenel in
which the school is located, Mrs.
Baker was .entrusted to look into the
condition and to report to the Board

has in
asked that this Toe done before the
school is opened in the fall. It seems
that the motors of the ventilating fans

^ at »U next meetf** The committees
h >n charge of the work at each of the

M The Most Popular Girl of the Seasons I]

Bill'1 together shared the exigencies
and tribul stions of puppyhood and

jre they
ig auto-

miles wheVi "Bill," or "Bear" as he
was also known, came to grief while

pppy
had just reached the point whir
could thot )ughly enjoy chasirlg

il h h "Bill" " B "

indulging in their favorite sport.
"Bill' was struck last Saturday night
and DYeryone supposed he

chasing automobiles the dogs enjoyed
most a chance to kill a eat. Th$ sob-
ering experience of ''Bill's" death
has apparently shown "Red" the error
of his ways.

Bathing, good music, boating, ut
had .b'een 4cker's Beach, Sewaren.—Adv.

SAFE WAY TO BORROW MONEY
LOANS

UP

TO

$300

WE FINANCE THE WORKING , _ . „ „
MEN BY LENDING MONEY on Note L O A N S
or Home Furniture, without removal,
to persons having steady employment, U P
or incomes, without inquiring of em- _
ployers; also lend to property own- " T*O
ers; no pawns; repayable in 8 to 15
monthly installments, or as desired: $300
legal charges only, based on. unpaid
balances f̂ or actual time due.

CONFIDENTIAL CONSULTATION
BANK-LIKE SERVICE

This institution is financed and directed by business a.nd profes-
sional men; conducted in a spirit of service, and not solely .for profit;
very fair and helpful; strictly cunndential and courteous dealings;
new bdwewwB welcomed; uther accounts paid off and mofe mon»y
advanced; private Inquiries; QUICK SERVICE; HOURS 9 Jp 5:30,
CALL OB WRITE.

Telephone, E(ir«b»th 1-6-81

BENEFICIAL LOAN SOCIETY
BUILDING (Fewrtk Flww) .

in charge of the work at each of the
above mentioned schools reported
thut satisfactory progress is being
made by the builders.

Parents of Robert Haviland and
Charles Schiavo, who live between
Avenel and Woodbridge, were pres-
ent at the meeting and requested thai
the Bu|iud allow their sons to con
tinue in attandijnce ttt the Wood-
bridge school itis^ead of requhin
them to attend1 at Avenel. In th
case (if the former the permission w
granted, inasmuch an he lived at
great distance from the Aventf
school. The Svhiavo bpy wa^ alsi

J granted like permission'txcept thy.'
he must pify his own transportutii
if it is four|d that he lives within on«
and oni-tinartm' i lites of the Avcne
school.

Bathing, good music, boating,
Acker's Reach, Sowaren.—Adv.

FORDS.—After Officer
:iund fifteen-year-old Joe Adatns, tt|>
lopelawn, raising a racket jslth t
!2 calibre blank cartridge pistol lapt.
unday afternoon he went to t t»
tore where Adams said he had'
ought the cartridges and warned th#
iroprietor against selling such thlnjpi

minors.

Miss William* Resigns As
Drawing Supervisor!

Miss Lillian Williams, who for t * » l
ears has been the drawing SU
isor of the township schools, h
ilaccd her resignation in the hands (
he Board of Education. The

nation was accepted by the Board I
its meting Monday night.

Wagon Damaged By Car
A car owned by Doreey Motors a d

driven by Charles Maken, strudt"
Louis Rathy'a wagon last Monday]
near the foot of the |il l at
Spring. About | 25 is What
places the damages at. The
occurred about noon.

Good Crabbing at Acker's,
waren.—Adv. >

High Tide at Acker's Beach,
waxen, at 4 o'clock, Sunday.—AdYV

WOODBRIDGE TAXI

FROM BROS.

telephone^ 7 5 9 _

THERE IS COAL - and COAL!
Not Everything; That Is Black And Is Called Coal Will

Efficiently Heat Your Home Next Winter

^Conditions are such just now that we are able to pick
and choose—getting cleaner and better1 eoal tharv
and at a price which makes present buying seem espe-
cially attractive. Later on, when everyone begins to buy,
we may not be so fortunate.

THERE IS SERVlCEr-and SERVICE

•"•- With ua, service is not a»word—it meane pleating.'
you; it means studying your particular need* a«d mftWnf,
sure you get the right kind of fuel; it means

and prompt delivery.
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OFWEAf STATION

FARE REPORT TO
BE CONTESTED

tility Board and CiUei

Take Exception to Haight's

Recommendations.

"Otau> mil] pigtat*"'!! snd on<° half
.t< ••:<• isrire »lrr

\»it'iirac«ni«it tn this eff'-rt *a*
i.a!" by rommlf«inncr lywl s of the
i. ;.HrUr,»nt of ln»tititl"ri« and Agf-n-
o- Mr l^wi i m a f d iVat the ma-

';,--t m i f.btalm-ii sic 'h' r<-« 1't '•' «e-

. - ' • • m l ,

Broadcast 801'$ Radiolays
By WILLIAM F- nCMK.LASS

. -snuM frnm tiA p<irt\M<-i:sir impart-
unit that those In chart' ' 'v'' Inl'i-*-
•r't-s at th« prison trill :n/-r<-a?f' th«
' rf- and alto Incrfac*- th» work:ne

4 :• •

7 . ' ' •

Jyrk "
Loni> .
Compar
Of th<-

Baymo-i'
talk' or,

1: <-

by
M

Junf

i HI>: bv f'''Jrt«v
. ' N';* Zealand

.- ,j nr.d M'lrtfTBSr'-
• v Irm* far'.r
Wnr." a talk by

<i.,,. ,i( a » ' i» ! i/f
• . <,< Mar.'.p»?>y"

..ire'.afy of '!•
• , i,. Ir-.e. "Tv

hy A. \
n. t*nor, ac-

FILE BRIEFS WITH -hlfu Ol eTghthoun each, and in thu
war l i a i t o n t h t proil'irtifP. of the

— t o n cert by

rut'-. I'iinr. r«"

M,l l i - r
I; r . <

New Jerwy Priaonen to M»ke Auto
T»gi tor Virginia—»Ute Receive*

C»ntrict for 240,000 P*r* of
Motor Vehiclt Licentc Plate*.

Music t y
. nub.

Mr Iyewin Mated ths> th'
;.;aif-F are abont ha!! -..'I'
ih'i«" profiticed for V * ' •h
»!MI that not »« many W '
would 'be required for tat

Vlrrna

1 1 a rr,
7 , June 27

f;ar'i<n talk by Ker.''«
N

Ankh Arr.«
V'.rV. P,

Piano T'l-i's
O t r i r Hi" <

an'! pi

,. ; a r i n talk by K
h"ad g»rd»;p»-r of the N>•:•

.j':i'>l fWdeno,
a m.—Talk under th<- ar-

Durrau '•'. th<

I.W*
• » ! ; -

4-5
S«t»riUf. J " « 23

ri. m.-- Mu'i' al program
(i.

7:30-!' p r,, I'::.T'. n - ;u l hy
Margaret, Han:il'.«r. I'n.irram by
artist pupil" of 1',1-rr.', Tavi-rna.

• 9-10 p. m. —J'rfjjfram hy Gimbel
Brothers .';<••«• Y'-rk Ktor<:. Hazel
Dare Wilder. v.|imri<j. Pan':*- roufic
by Jordan W. ' dhan and hi« or-
tnwtra.

Sunday. June 24
3:30-1 HO p. m.—Services under

the auspices of the N«w York Federa-
tion of Churchin. Address by Rev.
Ralph W. Sock man. D. f)., pastor
Madison Avenue M*th'idi«t Epi»cop»l
Church. Jiuxic by the Aida Quartette
and eol'jf by Miss Menhah Moore,
soprano.

7:30-'J p. m—Special Sunday niifbt
jwogram of featured arti'tn, both
Vocal and instrumental, of the Capi-
tol Theatre ca«t of arti»t« broadcast
o i l * * from tht Capital. Theatre
•tudio.

9-10 p. m.—Orsran recital broad-
Cast direct from the studio r.f the
Skinner Organ Company, N<-w York.

Monday, June 25
4-5:30 p. m.—F'inn« recital by Joel

Caffey. Dorothy M. CirnimiriK*, con-
tralto; Walter Williams, baritone, aj-
companii-d hy Leon a F". Hydij.- Fr«fc
Taylor, accompanied by Juc K<dfn.
the Oregon Trail," by Ezra Mi<;ki-r.

7:80-10 p. rn.—"Ox-Team Days on
Minnie Weil, pianist. Kdythi1 Maw*,
dramatic rontmlto. Mus-if- by Me-
Cann'B Concert Hand. Scott Klake-
ley, Scotch t<-n<»r comedian and
phonograph recording artist,

Tuesday, June 26
• 11 ii. m.— Talk und'-r the au.s-

(iiee» of the National Motion J'icturt
League. 11 :20 ;i. in—Talk under
the auspici-H of the Ni w York I^-agur
for rJupincsB sind Professional Women.

i i .

lef Bro'vr.
Ilix.e llojl.
H'*reri. -m
par,Hfj by

A l t i

^ by
Mary

f'jm-

Vin-

m.—Hinry K .V
MH panted by Ix>>«'

Reading*, and f>
nly 10 yearn old
•7.i'i contralto.
rrB'e [| Yerbury.

cent Altaria. baritone and piani?t..
"i-.V)-',< p. rn.—Janet Suvt-nvjn.

dramatic popraro, accompanied by
Townsley \',r'r*:,. Piano recital by
I/iiii Townwiley Iirown. Talk hy Paul
W. Kearney "Experiencm with the
Head Hunter? of the Andefs," by Mr.
H. E Anthony associated curator of
the American Muwum of Natural
History,

6-10 p. m.— Program by Gimbel
Brothers' New York Store.

Friday. J u u M
11 a. m.—Talk under the auspices

of the Federation for Child Study.
4-'» :30 p. m.—Ruth Young Stewart,

dramatic loprano. accompanied by A.
V. Uufrio. William F. Hirshmann.
baritone, accompanied by William F.
Himchmann. Lindley W. Cook,

, rak&er^ Piano solo? bv Dwieht Con*,
i 7:3(ftf p. m.-«lr1am Ble^Wkff
dramatic mprano, accompanied by
Charlotte Kinsch. Adelaide DeLoca.
contralto. ''Out on the Hi(jh Seas"
by Tarl L. Marcus, interpretive read-
er. Piano recital by Gertrude Nep-
paport. "MiB«n(r Pemons and How
They are U«*lt With," hy Captain
John If, Ayerp, of the Missing Per-
non« Bureau <if.the New York-Police
"I)i-partmt'tit. Third of a series of
talks on "The Romance of Mahog-
any," by Mr. F. (1. Sehmitz, secretary
of the Mahogany Association, Inc.

Saturday. June 30
4-5 p. m.—-iJanec music by Bruno

. Brothers' Orchestra.
?>•*>:'•'<) p. ni.—Musical propram to

be announced. 7::i0-'J p. rn.—Piano
recital by Sydney (j)hcn and Tilly
Spear. SMIRK anil stories by "Uncle
Charlie" I^eLackncr.

0-10 p. in.— Program by Gimbel
_' Xuai. York .Slure, , . , „

T-fr.t'ir. —ciceptioiu to the re^rt
nl Special Ma>t«r Thom»« <• Haiftht
r̂ .r the Unlt<*d flUte» DtoUict Court In
th» in Junction proceedl'ngt of Public
HiTvlce Railway Oompitly eira'nst tho
Public Ttllity CommUflon win '>" Pr':'
rartd at a confereace of <-oun*"l for
thp cmnmlwilon and laterented manicl-
pajitl'M. The conference will probably
t4k» plate »t th« board w i m s in U)f

KlnDey buUdlm, Newark

L. Edward Harrman, «pe<rtal connvl
for t ie eommtMton, at hi* office ID
Jersey CUT taU he COnM not imicatR
th« nature of exceptions which will be
made, M only matten of policy hare pen(j<.Du while
b«en eoMiderad up to the preoent terms,
time. The meeting with the commit- "t^n |R

"At Uie time the antoT.lille :jr<-r."> ;

•»% plant W M inttal!e<i ir. th'' rriv 'n."
Vr. I>-wis stated, "it ™ and'-r«tf>o<l
rhat eventually the »U:e wouW under
taV4 to mannfactuf: rap' for other
• tatr-s. It 1« agTeed ^n-ra l ly that th»
•n(r« manufactured in S>rn Jer^y
Stite prison are the bt-«t rin the rnar
k-ft; No pair of them ha» pver h'-'-n
returned to be re-enair.<-lH

"The work will furnish Nil time fur
!rom forty to *Uty adrtltWnal prison-
era continoonaly and will allow Us to
pay wages to an additional number of
prisoners, which ĉan be used for the

of themselves arH their de-
are serving their

W e ' . ] . r- f l - o but thi . t f r o m c i t h e r of t h e p m r
\ 1 a< nipht w h e n all the c h o r e s w e r e

h..w d o n e . a , i ' all the Mock v.iiz f ed . I «'•/•
a n ' t-, h i m . "I trues- I'll bui ld » lire under

,-xU v o u r b e d . " IK- looked at m e an t h e n
,,, onv cnch f n n n v thmirs .

I
ihe hi? ?ed. "You say such (unny_

sede r "sotm- FU(h-iort >•{ dish. He"s al- so then I turned arnund an ^
wavf crackin' jok-< a; me. some-. thouunt you liked Hnt f-prin^. U>y
times they're rniuhty jlim. This know where; I p' t all them J ' l k ' ^
momin' I got even, here's the joke 1 s'pose you'd like to, .«o I 11 tfll jou

"" 'I 'jpos* vou Kot up it's a secret. They 'come in by
the Havcock crow,'' Radio. Sometimes they broadcast

the Bordentown- \l~£.y *£} *»*&'* Min""our 'f*&\n: then'̂ metimeWamleville.
ilon was slmplT to aet«rmln« tho pol ; croMwIcki Creek ctit^fl and every ' b e a r d e r M I " O h n o - ' « o t UP bripht but either one suits i
Icy of the board, be added, rather t H a n l c n e | g h W , T p l e M e d wUh l h e „ , . an early, but you h a d n ' t got me never (ret my fill. 1
to outline the character of ti»« legal | t j , e tilrtr-ieTett priaoners are work- • * - _ , . . . . - . , , .
light which H U proposed to m.k« lBg u < ! with tie c^penuion we are , £ ° £ > ^ ^ T d o S m ™ £ . . 1
aaainit the maater'. flndlnjr. of confl- gating frwn «be principal keeper of, alfin w h a t ht Jd to

%™& %££
cation. (the prlaom." Mr. Lewis's »Utement latfe<i like everythinK , so 1 just let

After t i e propoaed conference witli ^ j , . . e m he A n - e n n y w a y i sh e ' g a w f u i
his collea*«e»—FVank H. Sommer, > Mtthls Bill Inquiry dumb an' weak above the collar, why
counsel for Newark, and George 1- : Testimony of seven members of the f?o»h, she's got an' idee that a mush-
Record for Jf™«l[iCSty,>P»te«onjind : A l ( e m b l y ^ g , , ̂ ^ ^ S u p r e n ) e C o n r t i room is the parlor. Now I have been

Commissioner Theodore Backes rela- :
tlve to their recorded affirmative
for the Mathld bill adding a nUta high-
way route from Camden to Toms Riv-
er, resulted In positive assertions by

B

other municipalities — Mr. Herman
declared, a statement will be given to
the press by the full counsel
"" Federal Jurisdiction

The question of Federal Jurisdiction
wae the only one discussed by the
board In the statsment of policy Is- f o u r meniberw*m they had voted for

.*.„ kill n . *«^.rt~l«J n«rt mamKai* aafH

in Arkansas,, an' it'* a dern good
state, I like it fine, but I can't see
why in the name of fate if this here
Kink liked it so much, why he didn't
stay out th«rs.̂ -«I ain't heard nothin'

me
But best

ROOSEVELT
LAUNDWMDS

I AU6HT
Of HtWStV\0\.r

0'plan i- "i»

e.-,|. WV
i it i:- no

\S'hnt is

l ive i l l .

tt wet wash
ing a popular
have pro von
longer worth

use the old fash-
h-iit-home method,
home without a
it's a fine place to

Roosevelt Laundry
CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Roos 417

of all I lik« to hear the jokes them
fellers tell BO I kin uprinff em oti my
friends—I do it pretty well. I J^iess
1 missed my callin', tho' I earr, a
livin' wage, with Ulent such a8 I have
got, I should be on the stage-

sued. In announcing Its purpom, t o ; ^ (
b " ' " "wrded. One member said

"oppose the confirmation of the report l t J l a t h e h a d TOt *"»««> f o r «• OTe t h a t

d If !h e•»«> »» reawn to question the rec-t ie Federal court and If neces-!
aarr to Uke an appeal to the United »* ™* another that he was not cer-
a t e s Supreme Court" the commit w l n "het iw he had voted or not.

An Enterprise That
Merits Your Support

Notwithstanding the amount of
3 1 u l a \ ^ : A . i ,v. , ,K « ii n f

: equivocally Uiat rhey had votod for shipping that i? now lyinu idlft'in the
"The board feels that the policy of , ^ U 1 1 „__„ „ . _ „ „, P m , f . l h h . harbors and at the docks of the

S

JOHN SOLOMON IS COMING

SALE
of

Radio Sets

rate, as waB done In this case, the leg-1 o n e w n o 8 l a t e a

Inlatlve power of rate fixing la at an ;

'. end." :
, Thin iiuestlon of Federal Jurisdiction |
| was discussed in some detail by Mr.
: FlaJght, In his report, the special mas-
1 te.r expressing the belief that the rea
! son for the appeal to the Federal Court

was generally misunderstood. In a
•mm*! « u.B ,™,UH , . u»uu™ ™~ uou . Thf.y ^sualized anew ocean steam-

? KiS? "0He '" "^.S "fi-S'Si tnl'rtrollSty Sthe 8.46 train. He was positive the ( ^ w W c h w o u | < , o f f e r t o t h f i 3 e

vote on the Mathle bill had not been M m e p e 0 J ? l e a c h a n c e f o r Q c e a n

taken before he left and that he was t r a v e i o n comfortable commodious
Incorrectly recorded aa having voted ghip s , at a price within the reach of
for It. | all, but large enough to allow a profit

PoaltfV* He -Dto Not V*t» [tot the.investor, and ajufficient mar-
'gin to allow for tne carrylhlt'OTl'

.chapter on General Rule* of Law, he

United .States, ocean travelers are
still obliged to pay high rates for
trans-Atlantic travel, and an unparal-

. . . . . , .u um leled opportunity to build up the
that he had not voted for the bill was A m e r i c a n M e r c h a n t M a r i n e is being
Mr. Compton of Union. Mr. Dater of ) o s t Recognizing this fact, and real-
Bergen said be had no reason to ques- iz in ( , that the time was opportune for
tlon the record of his vote for the bill an undertaking of this nature, the
and Mr. DeLorenzo, also of Bergen, ' organizers of the Great Northern
could not recollect whether or not he S. S. Co.. formed their Corporation,
was actually in the chamber when the which received its charter from the
.rota was taken. i State of Massachusetts, October 11,

MT. Compton, the first witness ex-
i t the Inquiry, testified he bad

Get into the game—

Own a Radio Set of your own.

You can gtt any style of Crystal or Tube Set here

now at prict-K far below normal.

Woodbridge Radio Electric Shop
FRED W. HUFF, Prop.

72 Woodbridge Ave.

WINCHESTER STORE
OF QUAUTY

This is the weather when one enjoys be-
ing OUTDOORS, indulging in SPORTS.

Before buying your SPORTING GOODS
come and see us.

We have a big line of BASEBALL OUTFITS-
UNIFORMS FOR YOUNG BOYS, TENNIS OUT-
FITS, LARGE SWIMMING TUBES AND WINGS,
Etc.

We alto carry a full l i u of HARDWARE,
TOOLS, PAINTS, RUBBER HOSE, HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS; alto a VERY LARGE ASSORT-
MENT OF GAS RANGES AND PLATES; TIRES
and TUBES.

BROWN BROS.
Tel. 320 Roosevelt 579 81 Kootevelt Ave.

CARTERET, N. ) .

"In _jl«w of the public Interest In
thlsAcase. and what I think is a gen
eraA misconception on the part of the
public of the reason why a Federal
Court has taken jurisdiction thereof, I
feel that reference shoaid be BUUID to
some general rules of law applicable
to this kind of a case.

i Pair Return
| "The plaintiff hi entitled to earn a
I fair return upon the fair or reason-
' able value of 1U property devoted to
1 the public use (except as may be

quallflad by the reasonable worth of
the service a feature, hereinafter dis-
cussed), and any rate of fare pre-

I scribed by the State or an agency
I thereof which falls to produce such a
| return would effect a confiscation of
j Its property In violation of the Four-
tennth Amendment of the Federal
Constitution.

"When the Jurisdiction of a Federal
Court IK invoked on the ground that

' such a rate Is conOscatory, the court
has no discretion In the matter, but
muBt entertain the suit, and If it finds
the rate conflscatory it must enjoin
Its enforcement. As was said by the
United State Supreme Court In VV111-
cox vs. Consolidated Gas Company.

" "There Is no discretion or comity
about it. When a Federal court Is
properly appealed to In a case over
which it has by law Jurisdiction, It Is
lu duty to take such jurisdiction.'

"Free From Doubt"
"The Federal Court, however, will

not set aside or enjoin the enforce
mont of rates prescribed by a state
ur an agency thereof, except In clear
caacH or. u it is sometimes exprewod,
those 'reasonably free from doubt.'

"As a corollary of this rule. It seems
| to me that all Intermediate questions
of fact, about which there U a real
doubt should be resolved against the
plaintiff. I have been governed to

| arriving at my conclusions by such a
rule.

"The value of the plaintiff's proper-
ty which is to be used for determining
whether the rate complained of Is
conflscatory is not the original cost

with respect to hi. statement ^ ^ & ' % % & v a V ) U ^
that hn left before the vote was taken. ! ^

"Absolutely," was the reply.
to the

people,—to help build up American

A Man Doesn't Mind

Losing $10 in an Evening
But Great Hornspoona—how he hates

to be taken over in the daylight! — ..

Mr. Compton also said he had made shipping,—and to bring business and
record of Republican caucus meas-

ures and the Mathie bill. Senate 135.
trade to the port of Boston.

In spite of the failure of the Ship
did not appear on his Hst as one of Subsidy Bill, in spite of the opposi-

ti h i h h i ithem.
Mr. Campbell stated categorically he

had voted for the bill. Mr. Dater ad-
mitted he had no recollection of the
Mathis bill coming up while he was in
the Assembly chamber. He said he \
had been eicused about 8 o'clock itf
He evening, the House being then un-
der call, but had not left the chamber
t:ntll some time later. He could not
say definitely when he did leave, but
was certain he had taken the same
train as Assemblymen Clift and Pas-
coe, both of Union, neither of whom
waB recorded as toting on the Mathls
measure. Mr. Dater said he had voted '.
for the Mathls bill when it first passed
and had no reason to question the rec-
ord, indicating be had again supported
it when it came up over the Gover- i
nor'a veto. He said It was the Inten {
lion of Bergen county to support all
road bills, as the county had Its own
measures in which It was interested.

"A case of 'you scratch my back and
I'll scratch yours,'" suggested Assist-
ant Attorney General William New-
corn, who was conducting the exami-
nation of witnesses.

"I wouldn't say that," replied Mr.
Dater. "We got ours and we're keep-
ing faith."

De Lorenzo Shed* No Light
Mr. De Lorenzo could shid no light

upon the accuracy of the record list-
ing him affirmatively. He jdid Dot re-
call the bill being brought up while
he was in the assembly chamber and
said he might have been present at
the time or not. He did not recall re-

tion which each new competitor in an
established field encounters, this
Company is bringing its plans to ma-
turity and expects that very soon it
will be able to offer definite sailing
dates to the public.

(See Advertisement)
6-15, 3t.

EYES EXAMINED
Headaches Relieved by
Properly Fitted Glasses

Lauet Ground
on the Prexnitc*

1. MANN
OPTICAL BPBCIAU8T

At to my standing, wk year
doctor.

17 H 8MITH 8TRKBT
PERTH AVBOT

Oppoalt* Woolworth's r and
10c Btor*.

Hardly a day goes by but what we ope*i some
stranger's eyes to the fact that $40 here goes just as far
as $10 more spent when the-V«i«*-Winds are.D.ot blowing1

as brisk.

And you ought to see the expression on his face when
he realizes that not knowing us has been expensive
darkness!

Ready today:—

Tropicals $15.00 to $22.50

Palm Beaches 15.00 to 22.50

Mohairs 16.50 to 18.50

Light Weight Wool Suita 27.00

Flannel Trou»er» 8.00 to 12.50

Nathan Jacobson
318 STATE STREET, PERTH AMBOY

The Home of Hart, Schaffner and
Marx Clothes

Clothing and Furnishings for the Particular Man and Boy

EXCURSION TO IRELAND
JULY 7TH, 1923

For Cobb, Queenatown an*1 'iverpool
Personally escorted by Mr. Michael J. Kelley.
jtequuites are p$4$t<kd with Sucxumejital for the

of Holy M4*»,
FARE: Cabin, $125.00. Third Cabin, $87.50

Draft* and Money Ordtr* told for any purl of the world
JACOB

words, present value.
. "Insofar as present value may rep-
resent appreciation ovnr original cast

| fine to a general increase in prices of
L&fcor and. oftterlalii. &e bajdUjg of a
rate upon present value duaa nothing
more than compensate the utility cor-
poration for tne decrease which has
taken place in the purchasing power
of a dollar."

A number of citations are given In
support of the four rules of law.

Auto Tag* for Virginia
Inmates of the New Jersey State

Prlso? will be engaged In'the near fu-
ture in the manufacture of, 140,000 pairs
of motor vehicle license lags fur the
state of Virginia. New Jersey's bid,
the lowest for the 1924 platee, was six-
teen and One-naif cents for the anial)

Have Your Wdb

BY

W.R.OSBORNE
bam Ave,

i, N. J.

adjournment that night and denied
having been qn the same train 'with
Mr. Dater. Neither had he any recol-
lection o( having been asked by a
News representative as to the train

Mr. McCulloiigh said he had con-
fUS«(l the MathlB bill with a Burling-
ton county measure when previously
WKstloMd a§ to hla rate, lie tesHn>ri
he was in the clerk's office at the
time when the late Captain James
Parker, the assistant clerk, came into
the offloe and aBked Upton S. Jeffreys,
the clerk, (or a bill which he received
and took to the sp#ak«r's desk. With-
out knowing aeflnitaly what thU bill
was Mr. McCullough said be assumed
It wa« the Mathla measure which waj
taken up shortly afUrwarda and
oted upon.

"IT

C W. Fairweather
ARCHITECT

Amoricaa
Institute of Architect*

39 BECTORJ6T.
METUCHWUN, I

THAT MEANS A COMFORTABLE SUMMER
FREE FROM HOUSEHOLD DRUDGERY

A. B. C. WASHING MACHINES EUREKA VACUUM CLEANERS
,Th. Be, on the .J.**,

R. & M. F^NS — ELECTRIC IRONS — TOASTERS — PERCOLATORS

B u y • " On Term, u Low ai $3.25 Per W«ek

A* D« v . and receive three prizes free—a Folding Stepladder Stool, a fine
£jL£CTRIC Folding Clothes Rack, and 25 packages of Colgate's Octagon Soap

WASHER C h i p 8 '

Wire Me«to Wire For You. Get My Estimate On Your Wiring
"A live Wire"—Dealer in Everything Electrical

GEORGE It H0HFMAN
ECECTRICAL CONTRACTOR AND DEALER

Telephone Rahway 462-M ;
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Elizabeth Theatre JTroleyCarHddUp; ]
Bills Maude Fealy Bandit Kills Himself

Lo*e of Su Schonx" Being Police BUm/E*e«i»ive H e a t -
Played This Week—"Cappy

Rick*" To Follow

MatiHi* Foaly, thi> well-known lcfciti-
mnta w^XlAkJ" headine the Proctor
I'lAyer* •WmBk®tmiXt*csx «t F. F.
IVortor's East Jersey Street, Theatre,
Kliznhrth, N. J- The company was
recently formed by F. F. Proctor,
owner of the Proctor Circuit of The-

One Bird They Can't Charm 0

sey States, and will produce one play
A week, selecting all Broadway suc-
cesses as the coming attractions.
During the week of June 18th, Miss
Fealey and the Proctor Players will
ho Rpen in the "Love of Su Schong"
iiml the week of June 25th in "Cappy
Ricks" taken from the story by that
name which appeared in the Saturday
Kvening Po»t. MIBB Fcaly Comes
direct from a year's work in stock
in Newark, N. J,, at the City Theatre,
where she hendpd her own company
and hns become » popular idol with
the women patrons oi that theatre.
During the year this versatile star
appeared in over 50 plays, including
Al Wood's new play—"All Front arid
No Back" alBO taken from the Satur

Think Man Became Crazed

Ijito \Vi'(!nisHny !ifton>noon Con-
rad Winters, afi. n rhuulfcur, of 300
West SrvmVJJMt street New York,
Md up t.(^vA^.Vwtok »t Bay
Way and eniM his own life by turn-
ing^ hi* revolver on hlmp«ll after
Policeman William KroescM had
cornered him. Then- were about 30
•passengers, on ..the car.Jt,_thB.JJun»fi2!
many of whom were goitift to work
on the night shifts of factories here-
iboirta.

Winters boarded the car at Wood-
bridge avenue and, at the point of a
revolver, forced th? conductor and
the 30 passengers to throw up their
hands. The motorman was told to
keep the car moving—which he did.
After the bandit had taken |2 eachifcfrom Frank Marshalton and Howard
Davenport, a dispatcher o-f the Pub-
lic Service, he ordered Mtftorman
George McDowell, to stop the car.

When Winters stepped off the car
the screams of the passengers at-
tracted the attention of the patrol-
man, who chased Winters in the. di-
rection of the woods and fired a shot

dsy Evening Post story by that name, i which hit him in the leg. Winters
atid Miss Pealy also produced and stopped running and put two bullets
appeared in "Quicksands" belonging
to David Belasco and written by Jean
Archibald. Thin charming, delight-
ful actress, always sure of herself
and capable of an intelligent inter-

through his own head after it became
appaitnt that he would be caught.
He died at 8 o'clock that night in the
Elizabeth General Hospital.

According to the police Winters'
pretation of any role, was a leading parents live in Roselle, N. J. Tha
lady at fourteen and appeared in | man's strange actions are attributed
London in support of Sir Henry Irv-1 either to the effect of the Heat or to a
ing, succeeding Miss Ellen Terry.' desperation that bordered on insanity.
Those who ft little later were priyt-
leged to see this dainty child artist
support William Gillette. Robert Hil-
lard and William Collier, will always
remember the heart appeal her char-
acterizations made to them. Miss
Fealey has been surrounded by fif-
teen Broadway players, including
Mr. Milton Byron.

John Solomon, Incognito

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

PROPOSALS FOR COAL.

Sealed bids will be received by the
i i t y T h iBoard of Education

f W d b i d t 8

y
Township

(7

_.. {<&HHtta.W N tT).

. On the Concrete

of Woodbridge, at 8 o'clock p. m. (7
o'clock Standard Time) at the High
School, July 9th, 1923, for coal, to be
delivered to the Township schools
during the school year of 1923-24, as
follows*

School No. 1, Woodbridge—80 net
tons Nut Coal, hard white ash.

School No. 1, Woodbridge—48 net
tons Egg Coal, hard white ash.

High School, Woodbridge—130 net
tons Nut Coal, hard white ash.

School No. 11, Woodbridge—90
net tons Nut Coal, hard white ash.

School No. 4, Avenel—80 net tons
Nut Coal, hard white ash.

School No. 6, Iseiin—55 net tons
Stove Coal, hard white ash.

School No. 7, Fords—120 net tons
*>| Nut Coal, hard white aah.

^* School No. 8, Keasbey—70 net
tons Nut Goal, hard whit« ash.

School No. 9, Port Reading—80
net tons Nut Coal, hard white ash.

School No. 10, Hopelawn—70 net
tons Nut Coal, hard white ash.

School No. 12, Sewaren—50 nei
tons Nut Coal, hard white ash.

School No. 13, Colonia—50 ne
tuns Nut Coal, hard white ashj

Bids on each school to be consid
ei'ud separately. Right reserved to
reject, any or all bids.

B. C-.BNSXUN,
District Clerk.

0-22. 29; 7-G.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Township Committee of Woodbridge I
Township, Middlesex County, N. 1 ,
for the construction of a sanitary
sewer to be known as Fords Sewer
Extension No. 5. ,

The bids will be read in public in
the Town Hall, Woodbridge, N. J.,
at 8:30 P. M. (Daylight Saving Time)

une 25, 1923.
The wor'k to be done embraces the

building of approximately 3,370
lineal feet of 8" sewer, with all
appurtenances. Specifications and
blank forms of proposals can be ob-
tained and detailed plans examined
at the office of Morgan P. Larson,
Township Engineer, 17B Smith Street,
Perth Amboy, N, J. Full sets of
plans and specifications- will be sent
to any contractor on the receipt of
ten dollars. Tjje same to be returned

tyyier of the plans in good
u within thirty <lays of the

0

on
condi
award.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check in the amount of
$ 1,000.00 payable to the order of the
Treasurer of' Woodbridge Township
without any conditional endorsement
or cash in the same amount. The
successful bidder will be required to
furnish a surety company bond in
the full amount of the contract price
conditioned for the faithful perform-
ance of the work and indemnifying;
tha Tawnahin Irani »11 proceedings,
suits or actions of any name or de-
scription.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids,
if, in their opinion, it is to the best
interest of the Township so to do.

Dated, June 11. 1923.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk,

R. A. HffiNER
Funeral Director and

Expert Embalmar.
T&« only fully equipped and np-to

date Undertaking Establishment U
town.

Fair Treatment to Alt.

SUMMER CLOTHING!
We are prepared to meet your needs in the following

seasonable merchandise:
Men's Palm Beach and Mohair Suits; £ "1 Q.SO
Regulars and atoutft ...,., ;iO
Men's Mohair Suits—dark shades;
Regulars and Stouts
Mohair Suits, Young Men's Models;
Special ,
Men's Alpaca Coats $5.00

YOUNG MEN'S FANCY TWEEDS—SPORT MODELS
Special Fourth of July Reductions

Full assortment of Bathing Suits, Keds, Cool Under-.
wear, etc., etc., for Men, Women and Children.

C Christensen & Bro.
96 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE

John Solomon Is Coming John Solomon Is Coming —i» '*,'

*=&* :v.. «i

John Solomon, Incognito
Olice Phone—26*.
Residence Phone—189.

LARSON
&F0X

CIVIL

ENGINEERS
FRANK P. WOGLOM

Stationer
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Addiw ftUd»in« «»J
Tjrp«WTiOiri

197 SMITH ST.
PERTH AMBOY

Perth Ambojr.

By JACK WILSONRADIO RALF
, NOW THAT SCHOOL IS CLOSED I

WAKT W O TO FlUO A JOB! I T S T l M t
YOU STWHtD EABHIH6 YOUR SPENOiM<r

AT ifA&T I HltfHE ROOMO MOW

- A rmow WAHTED A
twewe WAR oit> of nee

AdO rM

NOTHING OVER 15c PER ROLL

WALL PAPER!!
For tomorrow—Saturday—only. Regular Clean

Fresh Stock; Direct from the Largest Wallpaper MtHsy
Positively no Seconds.

5c - 10c - 15c Per Roll
Sold with beautiful borders to match. Heavy em-

bossed papers; Fancy Tapestries; Chintz Designs; Dres-
dens, Two tone effects., etc.

Washable Tiles and Duplex Oatmeals Included

Instruction Sheet "How To Hang Paper," free. Ex-
pert Papeihangerafurnished; Estimates given.

ONLY ONE STORE IN ELIZABETH

Remember the Location. Phone 9185

WALL PAPER CHAIN STORE
1182 Elizabeth Avenue, Elizabeth

Two Doors from Broad St. Opposite Court House
Open evenings until IV. M.; Saturday 10 P. M.

You will receive best in service and qual-
ity by dealing with

RYMSHA & CO.
— for —

COAL, WOOD OR ICE
989 STATE STREET, MAURER, N. J. ;

Tel. 1313 Perth Amboy,

We also have SOO Cedar and Locust Fence Posts
for sale at a bargain.

AW.WHATSTHEUSE ByLF.V«nZ«lm Fire!
Gfcf UP MOV,
* * J W N t JtftT T|H£

t) vsw> no

7
THE ONLY TfM6 X

16

VP-""*

COME OH— I

WllUMK.
TOO TiREO AN" I VAWT To

Luigi Bellanca
HIGH CLASS

SHOE REPAIRING
Once a customer, always

• customer
-3.08 Fulton St.

WOODBRIDGE

Homemade Crullers and
Doughnut* like mother
used to make.

Ask "your grocer.

HENRY DOMHOFT
' - I . j i#?v Wai»..s*ri'i



WDOUL«C.X coumr m a t PRESS BOX

ROOSt^HT AVTWE,

A*. ^» ••*-- '•<-' - '*-
S«m b the Tine (Ua> ftwreb

.* trii*-... V, •.:.-> »r.

HEW BLfLDIHG A5D LOA.1
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SOME DAY IT WILL COME
ALUMINUM

,« ',; >:Tf \U u r,Ti.';y »,v

Six Sbeet Capaeity-
WaskesmkaH the tone o( any

otherwasberair if. thin7 rnir.itt
A rrachine

multipJitation.

lat*r

'. r. r".*«i »width of th*

Only •.?.«: ' pictured anything hk«; a
=!';r«:w. Bart^ot'.* baby pLan<;
. it'- )u-«t a matter of time

of the

t>r-'<if». Mri. B/^T.ton ha*

iu^Tiut at!

wonM iik* w know

'THE SK£ETER-

Wt muK baekle on onr
And K « j«a4y for tirf fray

ALWAYS
At Your Service

Day and
THE ECONOMY GARAGE COMPANY

CARTOkCT

TfWMg,

bumble Rates
Gtod

j . ' ; ' . , ;»-4*7 <~-V i--i t »:•««•. ;*r?*i? *"*tt<ie<i TV floral

r. nn Mn«4aj
k J

Tr.<:
Air \v,
of

. t:
Barbot
to riv- h-A

p * in the
'v.n.h \u th': Auto AK':. But thfe real road»

A: inth^air . No paving tax**! No tire bills!
r.«; ':orr,':'. into jf^ntral ua*, it mu«t be cheap.

k It raiwt l b l
in fa W.raisfht up-and-down Knfc. The heli-

p th«.* k*:y to thw. The universal auto al*> m(i*t
b« fool proof. iUttrih ir;ver>tiori like the jfyroacope will prevent
H« falling, even whefi Htalled in the air. It U not beyond proba- b«*ti*«w*
Witty that, our dei>c«nd»nte, when their plane* «Ull in the air,
will have to u/e a rope ladder to get down to earth, under cer- '7 , ,a r
tain onditions of nrja'hinery out of order, '

The p

UP TO THE TIMES.

7 »IMJ Umtly,
(T«ph h»« been sold.

o:O:o
A little Hong like tU troth d'»«

not dUt-jrb lomt people when th«y
are trying to prt^u6* an argument.

A newspaper may boom a town through it* editorial and DoR,t
l bt t l i t tk hi f th d

a f«,r,p p y g D o R t ^ ^ ^ ^ a f«,r
n*W|) column*, but a critical investor take» hi* cue from the ad-[ nor fool with monkey gland-, opines
vcttifing columns for nubrtantial evidence M to the thrift and 1 Jecubot

l h i h bprosperity of the place. To him the advertising in the barometer
tb»t meaaureH the prosperity of a town. The ad« reflect a

. prosperous condition and tell him that the place is up with the
times in

PENNSYLVANIAEFFrClEKtY.

o:0;o
In this tM world -you will find

A lot 01 hontst fellow*
Who think it in no crime

To walk off with umbrellas.
o:O.o

Adam »a» a man who had trouble
th '»ri* of his rib*.

o:O:o
"That was a bad flice," slid the
Her, a-i he Lay lick from fcatinjr bi»

o-.0:o
Vulfca»ity comes out of tit heart

h the mtoutĥ
o:0:o

Common aenie'i* rather i!nf&.5hion-
!« in wme places.

<oiO:o
The fat woman at the side »how is

The following it* an editorial article that appeared on
Thursday, June 14, in the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin. Not
only doe-t it reflect great credit on the Pennsylvania Railroad
tyirtem and its ;de»irfc to twtrve the pubjlic with a minimum of Vulga
inconvenience, but it illustrates* to what a disadvantage the;

lh""Jfffc

Government would have been with it* official red ta.pe had it
owned thi: railroad and been faced with the proposition of re-

ririK Broad Street Station after fire had razed it to the ground. *>!p:o.
"Prompt initiative and energy commensurate wi|h t h e L l l ^ ' i ^ ^ " . " " " 1 tt

greatttit railroad corporation in the world have been hhown
fey the Pennsylvania in the marvelou»ly rapid restoration of the
Broad Street Station to public use. By tomorrow evening it fc: «l«ertf»«l M • u«•)

t.hin* m cor le t s-
expected a nearly normal tide of travel will be parsing through ^ Ditn wi,"' uugh* at his own
the rnam building. No one who did not view the appalling; folly may have a very nensitive tickle
devaluation wrought in the gigantic trainahed by the fire can I
»pprei:iatc the wonderful achievement in reconstructing thei

arrj |fl)»t-foFffw» in- LLrtt at iouL dstJfSj.
"Co-ordination of engineering «kili and direction appear tot

have ri.-fd tuperior to an femergency that could scarcely Tiave!
been foreseen. At a time when a «hortage of both labor and I f
maU:rial.-; lor construction might have been Mupposed to hamper! ^,,inf, th£
the oj)»!ra'.iojm( the Pennsylvania Railroad ha« been able to | time?
mobilize it.i renoureeH in workmen sad ajiseinble enornu)^,

' ties of lumber, iron, steel, rails and rniHcellaneous >up-: ieBtH ^i>u w

Ttiereby the maximum of work h pushing night and day. ijce1
llandWthere' ta'nevVimytrouble

ie end that there may be a minimum of public inconvenience, '.to gel an attentive audience. Hott
"Not only Philadelphia, but the million* of people who are 'i«"ple like to be told of their innrmi

»ervetl by main arterie« of travel which converge at Broad Street
• $tation, .nhould appreciate thi« enterpriue. Most of the present
• jrork in fiecu^arily temporary, but HO far i« thin fact from re-
• (Ucing the credit due to the oiikialH who have conducted the

rork, that it extabliaheM the high nenae of duty to the public
rbkh brooked no delay in providing a remedy for the wide-

. She tarei oar Jeraey
Our tard*n and oar brooks
And alwiys b.iles tb« bardett
\f\ th« cool and shaidy nootu.

I Her
'Her
She ileep* while son is

, And i* busiest at r.ight.

She pteps into our window*
She wiggles througb Ule ,
She ringa above oar pillow
And wakes tu from ear dxeamj.

Her days are -sorely numbered
P"r >h«. kiddi*^> t bay-are out—
To find her every ludinx plac«
And chaw her all about.

They read ab^t her habit,
In oar Dr. Headlee's mooks
For he kmfws the Skeeter's where-

abouU
In Hrtam* and sunny brook*.

He ha»u»ld u» how to kill them

aA Tempest in A Tub"
Marvelous Action Produced by the

NEW GYRATATOR in the

ThL? machine has a cast aluminum tub a quarter of an inch: thick. General
Electric motor. No heavy cylinder or cumbersome cupe to lift out. It cleans itself
and will not ne*d wasning with coal oil or gasoline if rinsed with clear water after

You mu5t see tki3 wondprfui machine to appreciate what a wonderful inden-
tion Maytag has achieved. *

Phone for FREE home trial
Sold QD Easy Terms

Kelly & McAlinden Co.
74 Smith Street Perth Amboy

11

I

DEPENDABLE SERVICE
There are all kinds of service, good service and bad, willing serv-

ice and grudging, officious service and tactful, and so on. But the best
of all is Dependable Service. This is what tcls bank offers.

PERTH AMBOY TRUST CO.
"A Good Bank To Be With"

SMITH STREET, AT HOBART, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Member Federal Reserve System—United States Government
- ; Supervision.

o:0:«

thing mom of the

o:0:o
«a«le«t
and to

C.

UMt

y p g y
i inconvenience caum?d by Monday morning's disaster
"Would a Government bureaucracy, bound with red tape,

Ive been nimilarly equal to the tank?"

l> % Mr.

rffcf.

*e»iry jiKwtii* heU at b « l # » o
flfnior Wirden fotm U. Urn in

Withdraw* CAM From Court

WOODBRIDGE. — It has
nUted in nome new«papen Iha week
that the court of errors and appeal*
decided a cajte relating to rent against
B. i. Dunipan on Tne«4ay. June I'J.
Otir attention h u been called to the
fact that this case wait discontinued
by Mr. Dunigan, never having been

" by we court in any way.

Of Mm ftrvet, It IC. W.
John C. WlUiami, of

HERE'S COOL CLOTHES, MEN
And whether you are planning on wearing
a Palm Beach pr warjt a light worsted or
liomfi spun or Mohair, you will fiiid a plen-
tiful assortment of materials, patterns and
models awaiting your choice here.
In faet we are in a position to fit you out
completely for hot weather not alone in

. suits but a wide line of summer underwear,
hosier)-, straw hats, snappy shirts and
neckwear.

Our prices-are always right and we guaran-
tee satisfaction.

CHROME CLOTHING SHOP
In the Max Engleson BaUdin



GIRL ii5 DINNER 6^ HIGH JUMP

Gained High Honors
I'lTll

made

Hedlickd McNair, R product
Wnfidhridgp school syatcni,

•in enviable rocord for himself
K hi.t four yenrn at Colgate Um-

,.«ilv frnm which he has j"*t re-
"' v.-d his diploma. The former
'vVondhridire Student hrld an
•mll,l reo.rri frar Vftt n\V l»»s*...,

,,,,< for besides being an honor )_..._
, , t i n Mis studies, he won his varsity
' l t c r in lacrosse; was a member of

the coll PR* debate team, served three
v l r V o n the weeU?-newspaper and
1**1 debate winner in the K.ngsTotd
^ • n a t i o n Contest. He was elected
!„ qcvrral honorary societies, jnclud-
in,, the Corinthians, Pi Delta Rpnilon
national Journalistic society, .the.
TjpRn Sigmft Rho national forensic sp-
i ety «nd the dramatic society, in
which hc appeared in several college.
nlaVH McNair was n member of the
E ',na Nu fraternity, and on its build-
ing committee. After a summer in
Montana, he expects to enter Yale
University for graduate work leafling
to the degree of Doctor of Philosophy.
MrNair expects to return to his home
fown to attend the wedding of his
brother to Mite Betty Hoagland.

Fire Co's. New Hook and
Udder Will Be a White

WOODBRIDGE.—On or about
September the first Fire Company
No. 1 will be sul l ied with a piece of
fire fighting machinery that will make
that company about as finely equipped
n, »nv company its Bize in the htate.
The new piece will be a White hook
nnd ladder. The make was decided
upon at a meeting of the fire com-
niissi«ners a week ago.

The White hook and ladder will be

The eastern Interscholastlc women'«The eastern Interscha
trick meet was held »t tha Oaksmere

f the
C o g

acholnstlc Truck Athletic* association
d i l d are

acholnstlc Truck Athletic
and the competitors displayed rare
"form" in their performance*. The
photograph show* Elisabeth Stine of

(N. J.) high school, member ofIieonla (N. J.) hig ,
last year'* Olympic te»m, winner of

.bleats PITeam Will Play
Menlo Park Team 2 Games This Week-end

"The Cnoat ftnalnr"
With Unusual Scenes

Assn. For W
i __ i

Gather 23 HHs From Offerings. Lost To Railroad Team At'
of Stout I Reading Saturday * in

sren

Wnllacr Ueid's ln«t Psrnrnount
ptt'tmv, "The tlhost l lnnkiT." which I
dunes l» the C r m o n t Tbrntrr t'id»y!
and Siitiinlny. is said to he (•!»• of th-
most thrilling s e w n
which tin- former »l»r hns

KORRS—TeTEy»k. the pitcher j PORT RKMHN W T h e . baseball' J^Hu^'Tr"' Iwtu'red wThM' rtnr.' * .^"/ '"d b y ^ l U k i n * "and

the Hungarian Catholic Cluh when i journeyed to Heading, Pa,, last Bat-, d n , m B w j t n

r Fords « u defeated hy the latter: day and lost ft hard fourfht contest | T h v T r j , ,
, & : a week ago. ™ ?°* °.n. thci^S.*e W i±l : ^"""ILfc^* ££\m

Incorporators Will Meet To«*
day Nifht tf

n m n r n N ^ Anthony's ball tos*.,
ers last Sunday The rordg club
worked" well behind their new'box
men, Gardella and Ritter, nnd put
themselves in the win column again by
trouncing the Menlo Park team by
the one-sided score of 21 to 8.

A remarkable part of the game was
the fact that both teams started by
doing some terrific hitting- In the flint
inning. Fords scored seven ruiis and
Menln Park six in this stansa. The
Fords pitcher soon steadied, however,
and held the Park team safe there-
after. . , .

The game was played im Menlo
Park before a good sized crowd.

ThV box score:
F o r d l . , AB.R. H. E.

I . Ti L " i. » ,,,..i,, and approved by ine-Hanning ana » >i
host BreaUr i » » vneU » C o m m l W o n e r f w Sow Jdf.-j
" h TPdir? i « ^ i s e y to "The Norwood Building l : j

» who is much annoyed by i ktA ( o r w > v ( i t n { o r ~ 3 | < j

to the W. & c. mvision l»»«n « » « ; autle in Ampin, which 1* fwnplert ••*'*•' " . ,.
,nj*ce. Errors, of which th'e Port $fth - , M f v wV&l*»'S5Ha«ij tftol4v*£ha. *»w jswcinti
Ending contingent was guHt* of; $ k CTwhT fTSSeii •&*?,'' ."P'™* in Woodbri
five, were aocmmUhl* for moft of, i t h e g h o s l , v i 9 i W n t 8 . , y, )UI,K a n J ; has l*eii looked forw
the scoring, harh team earned ono j n i WaaiWi[ h r r o p | , y , , d b y Mr. RPI«1,| tlm<1 t y ' h e m " n y plj
r u n - ! iwho bumns into . f e u d in ̂  visit to " ' « h o h » « J * ^ m 'run. ,.

Tomorrow the Port Reading team
will entertain* thi^Harrisburir, Pa..
team, and on Sunday will cross bats
with the Coal Trade Stars of NewN

willYork €ity. BfttK «f thfiw n m « W.M
be played on the TVrt Rcadinffites'

The White hook and ladder will be
in nvlded with two 40 gallon chemical
tanks, an acetylene cutter, and 240
feet of ladders. With .the addition of

i t k the firemen will be pre-

in

of ladders. With .the addition of
this truck the firemen will be pre-
pared to handle any situation that

i e

this

p
may arise.

Poor Eyesight Lands
A i t I H

Hits Railroad Gates At West
Avenue, Sewaren

SEWAREN. — About 11 o'clock
Monday night, George Rodecker, of
930 East Jersey street, Elizabeth, ran
into the Central Railroad gates on

L—•'"— two of them

Baseball
Notes

Ernest Mnun of the Wichita team Is
having a big season.

* • t

Babe Ruth Is JUKI getting warmed up
to the home-run habit.

• • •
Two hundred and fifty under-gradu-

ates at Williams college are playing
baseball.

« • •
The St. Louis Nationals have trans-

ferred Ad Plerottl from the Houston
club to the Syracuse club.

* » •
More major league bas^all players

come from the Pacific Coair WsgBe
than from any minor association.

» • • i

Walter Boettger, University of HU-
no!s outfielder and pitcher, was elect-

into the Central Railroad
West avenue, breaking two of the
anB smashing his windshield. He was
attended by Dr. Collins, of town and
then taken to the Perth Amboy City
Hospital, where he is under the care
of Dr. G. W. Tyrrell. The injured
man is suffering from lacerations of
the eyes and forehead.

The gate-tender at the crossing re-
ports that hc had the gates down for
the purpose of taking the red lights
off and claims that when he saw Mr.
Rodecker's car approachinc he had
a rt'd light in his hand and also called
to the driver to stop.

Mr. Rodecker's failure to see the
h ' i l i attributed to his

ed captain of the 1024 baseball team.
• • •

Zacli Wheat may not be able to show
the speed of othe^ days, but his bat-
ting eye Is Just as clear asvlt eyer- m s

• » •
Ty Cobb holds the record for the

longest service with one club. This Is
his eighteenth year with the Detroit
Americans.

» • •
The state of George Sister's health

lias Improved to the extent that his
medical advisers have told him to take
up light exercise.

• « •
JKcfc fhmn, manage* ot tht Baltl-

- - - • —'——i — r>w«»

Seating Capacity of
Stadium Is Limited

The French Olympic commit-
tee Is concerned oter the lim-
ited setting capacity of the Co-
lombes stadium, in which the
1024 Olympics are to be held be-
cause of disorders at the great

BIQbley Hill stadium near Lon-
don: The Colombes stadium
when completed will seat 00,000.
The French Olympic committee
failed In an effort to obtain
money for a stadium to seat
100,000.

Australia and Mew Zealand
have Officially accepted thfr com-
mJ êe'B Invitation to participate
In the games, Austrnlla tfftTHe
represented by 40 athletes and
New Zealand by 50; these are
the largest teaina either country
has sent to any Olympic games

i since the modern series was
1 started at Athens In 1806.

0*"»"«-»~«..»..»"».'»-*..»..«..«..«-.<-*-«"*..»"«"*"f.»"«.

Segar, 2b
SaU. 2b. * lb.
Handerhan, cf
Gardella, Sb. ft p.
Pollock, c.
J. Romer, ss.
W. Romer If
Gudish, rf.
Ritter, lb. & p
Fullerton, rf

1
5 0
3 0
1
4
2
3
0
3
1

home diamond.
The box score:
Port Rtaliinf.

StoeftW, cf,
Woodruff, rf.
Kopko, 3b. ,
Simnnat'n, lb.
Dotiohuc. 2b.
Young, ss.». . . . (f_

AR. R. H. E.

44 21 23 3

Menlo Park. AB. H. H. E
F. Hahn, 2b 4
Murphy, tb 4
Bervie, 3b 4
Drake, cf 4
Smith, ss. 3
H, Hahn, rf 2
Baillens, If 4
Taylor, c 3
Stout, p .1

0
0
1
2
0
0
0
1
0

VanVlie't,"c.
Love, p

Totals
W. & C. Dirition.

DeSimone, 3b
Eckert, lb
Miler, 2b
Myers, If
Wildermuth, ss.
Kirlin, rf
Fick. rf
Buckmiller, cf. .
McDermott, c 3
Gable, p 3

0
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
0

who bumps into . f e u d in a visit to ' " « h o h » ^ »* c«m ' fometnu,
Kentucky, just bwsuw he happens!"0 tlm<" *,'" b* lost in making
to be a remote branch of th* Jarvis i nocusary loans to »PP»»»«* J
family; a funny colored servant,! expected-that much of the assist
Rusty Snow, which will introduce i «"<icrpd by thio association wll
Wsh*r Htorvai * black f.c* srttst i \ ^ ' " ^ h «wl of the town*
feud X-pn.'s; a thrilling fight in an I which, m aw»lttfl(r development, - ^
elevator of » N*w Y«TkhoU>l; a ch*«e!no »*c t l o n w i l 1 enjoy . ewslu*» t

after a liner; atones in midrtcean
aboard the liner; some fine pastoral
offwts and so on. All of which sup-
plies color in plenty, n» well as thrills
galore

rVvor(. . ;
The maturity value of -the shat*»>'

ia $200, pnyshU- monthly, at the rate
of $1 per nhnro. Loani" will b« tSUl'
on a 2% basis instesd of the »—^^- .,.

|ary hit. A minimum initiation.Wj*-^

3f> 2 10 fi
AH. R. H. E.

0

aru jri-iivrBiiy me .mi.,™ . . . . . . .

~.-...-11..-i..... - . — ..he exercised In tht' conduct of

CLASSIFIED ADS.1""'"™
2
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
0

msocituum. ^ .,
Uk: The first meeting of the incOTpoWM

^ _ _ _ S tors, which comprise some of the bewj

at the rcgittered offices of the e o » » j
CMssined advertisements omy or

cent a word; piinimum charge 25c.

MALE HELP WANTED

ROY WANTRl) for hardware store;
good chfliii-e for advancement;

must be ov«r K> years old. Rabino-
witi Hardware House, 555 Roosovelt

g
pany, No.
bridgp.

witi Hardware H
avenue, Carteret.

34 r> 11 2

FEMALE HELP WANTED

ttered
4 Green strwt,

Crab* Running Good at Acltsr%
Beach, Sewaren.—Adv. u

— John Solomon Is Coming •--

Scor
Porda

Would Be Ambidextrous

Score by innings:.'
d 7 0

31 8 4 5
gs:.
7 0 2 12 0 3 * (V—21

0 0 8
Porda 7 0 2 12 0 3 ( V 2 1
Menlo Park 6 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0— 8

Summary: Home run, Smith. Three
base hit, Drake. Two base hit, Sabo,
Pollock and Ritter. Struck out, by
4itt4QLla,4%»i>y Stout, S, Bases on
balls, off Ritter, 2; off G l ;
off Stout, 4.

Score by innings:
Port Reading 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—2
W. & C. Division 2 0 10 1 1 0 0 x—5

Two base hits, Simonaen, Love,
Myers, DeSimone. Three base hits,
Minkler (2), Myers, Eckeh. Stolen
bases, Wildermuth (2). .Double play.
Donohue to Young to Simonsen.
Struck out, by Love. 8; by Gable, 10.
— • • - » - » : if~T*\.*..n,^tt

STENOGRAPHER, competent, want
ed for part time; agrceablu hjurs.

Call Woodbridge SOS^^ ^ _ _

BUSINESS WOMAN, competent and
experienced, wanted, to handle

stenographic and accounting details
M small progressive company. P n "-
tion open in sixty" days. '
w.^^ l—u M . . ln,l,1HIin,tunt
UOIl UflCIl 111 BlAI.Jf U H J P .

Woddbrldge Independent.

WANTED—Ambitious, clever girl to
1, :« j w l . M n J . O#A*W nvnAri-

watchman's signal is attributed to his
•poor e\

PROPOSALS FOR SCHOOL
FURNITURE.

Staled proposals will be received by
the Board, of. Education of the Town-
ship of WoodhnUge" for rufntsTtfrfjf
and setting up of pupils*-school desks
and chairs, and teachers' desks and
(.-hairs, as follows:
1. For the nsw school being erected

in Colonift to be known as School
No. 13.—108 Movable Chair
Di'sks more or less, equal to the
"Moiilthrop" Chair Desk, Model
B, Type "Y." Also three ̂ 3)
teachers)' desks and chairs. Desks
to hv of sanitary design, golden
oak, dead finish, 42x20, four
drawers. Chairs to be golden oak,
deud finish, revolving.

2. For the new addition to the schooj
at Avenel, known as School No. 4
—3ti Movable Chair Desks, more
on, less, equal to the "Moulthrop"
t'lc, as above; 126 pupils' desks
and chairs, more or less, equal to
the American Seating Company's
furniture. Said desks to be of
standard design, steel construc-
tion, adjustable, wood tops to
desks, cherry finish, open box,
inkwells, any selection at option
of Board of Education. Also
four teachers' desks and chairs,
description as above.

3. For the new two-room portable
school to be erected on the Bar-
ron Ave. School Campus—84 pu-

more Orioles, has refused an offer
from the Chicago White Sot for Joe
lloley, bis star shortstop.

• * •
R. C. Hoblltzel, first baseman with

i he Ited Sox In championship days, Is
limklng a big success of It In Charlotte,
N. C, where he Is manager.

• « • •
The world la full of gentlemen who

Justify an afternoon lay-off with the
deep-routed t-iinvlctlon that they alone
bring luck to tlie home team.

*
The St. T.ouls Nationals seem tc

have picked up a real shortstop In
Frelgau, s youngster who has fielded
admirably ami slugged the bean over
.300.

• • •
Hank Luce, ace outfielder of the

Flint Mintors, who quit the game be-
cause of illness of his wife, has re-

Good Cr'abbing at Acker's, Se-
waren.—Adv.

Woodbridge Juniors
Lost To Keasbey

Start Rally But Fail To Cut
Down Early Lead

WOODBRIDGE.—The Juniors of
this julace were downed Sunday by
theTCeasbey Juniors in a game that
wag characterized hy heavy slugging.
It was the fifth win for the Kjasbey
team in as many starts.

Stark pitched for the victors and
at all timae had the Woodbridge. .bat-
ters well in hand. His teammates
nicked Chopia and Parkes for 14 safe
bingleB and scored in all except the
second, fourth and ninth innings.
Woodbridge gathered itself together
in the eighth and staged a rally that
netted them a run. In the ninth they

Hit batter by Love, McDermott. WAJN I&U—^mumuuB, ^ ^ „... .„
Earned runs, Port Reading, 1; W. A work in dry foods store; exper,
C Division, 1. First base on errors, enced preferred. Salary $12_to_|20V,. LMV1S1OII, l . n i p . uooc .... ^ . . w ,
Port Reading, 2; W. & C. Division, 1.
Left oti bases, Pnrt Reading, 7; W. *
C. Division, 6.

Bathjnf;, good "music, boating, at
Acker's Beach, Sewaren.—Adv.

Athletic "W" Given

ir week, according to experience.
__jijr. position, + Mv\& New, York
Bargain Store, bTiTRoosevelt avenue,
Curteret. _ _ _ „ _ _ _ „

LOST

ToMSJeo
Honor Earned By Playing On

Athletic Teams

WOODBRIDGE.—Nineteen Wood-
bridge High School boys earned the
right to wear the insignia of their
school by their accomplishments in
baseball and track during the past
year. The certificates bestowing this
right upon the boys were given out
by Coach Rothfuss just before the
dosing of school last week. In hia
short talk preceding the awarding of
the letters the coach mentioned
"Sully" Hoagland â  the star athlete
of the schoolj "Sully" having served
with distinction on the basketball,
baseball and track teams.

BREAST PIN, GOLD, two opals and
aqua-marine; either on Rahway

trolley or on Green or School streets.
Woodbridge. Finder please return to
Wuodhridge Independent.

TOP COAT, at Woodbridge High
School, Friday night; green, large

brown checks. P. 0. Box 204, Perth
Amboy.

CRESCENT THEATRE

PERTH AMBOY

TODAY and SATURDAY

Wallace Reid
"GftOST

5

Big-Time Acts £
VAUDEViLLE V

LOST, STRAYED, OR STOLEN
AIRDALE PUP (female) 4 montl..

old. Reward, if returned to Ralph
S. Kelly, 508 Linden Ave.

MON.-TUES.
Double Feature

J tiWlhLIAM FAIRBANKS
SHERIFF OF SUN DOG

— and —
WASTED LIVES

also —

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Sq/pe second hand fur-
-" • - - - bad, 'xlining-ioom table,'

:. Inquire H. H. Beach, B4
niturs,

choirs, etc
Grove Ave.

netted them a run. In the ninth they D a s
L X r s in baseball were awarded

added three more. Th.» rally did not f ™ " ^ Hoagland, Pender
threaten the,12 run lead rolled up by o Kotdla K r ^ s Fee,

i.'Scn'o'pfiOvW, Voo-rhees, Kamm-

FOR SALE—A girl's bicycle, almost
new. 154 'Freeman St.

FOR SALE

cause uj ...i.uuu ,» —
turned and hopes for Dan O'Leary's
team are higher,

• • •
The Rochester and the Detroit dabs

have reached an agreement on the
Cliff Brady csse and Rochester has
withdrawn Its case from the hands of
Commissioner Landls.

• * *
Not among th* least In making this

a big year for basebsll In Dallas Is
Pitcher Snipe Conley, who Is twirling
the sort of stuff that got him major
league recognition, two or three years

Somebody is u^ujs uulllug some-
thing" new In the baseball-'world. Rlggs
Stephenscn, the clouting Cleveland in-
fielder Is trying to convert himself
from a rlglit-lianded to a left-handed
thrower. It's fairly easy to turn over
In batting, but throwing Is something
else again. The investigating com-
mittee reiiorts progress in Stephen-
son's ease.

Dempsey Received $159
in Three Bouts in 1916

threaten me i i run I O T " » » - " -••
tUaabtty, »»-U W started too latfc.

Keatbey Juniori. AB. K.
Katrausky, rf • " |
Rader, cf \ \
Hataryik, c •; ;
O. Fee, ss \ L

T. Fee, lb • * *
Stark, p 2 ,
Soo, 2b I I
Toth. 3b 4 0
Koperwhats; If 5 u

CHEAP—Large Work Mare, weighs
1200 lbs.; also 20 tons Hay, in
V J H C b l l Oak Tree

38 12 14> 38 12 14
Woodbridge Junior!. AB. R. H.

l 4 0 0

' Regarding the three nrnt
J r fought in 1»1« against Andre An-

5 h « V =

Mullen, ss 4
Betty, lb 4
Choma, p. & If 4
Notchey, 3b 4
Bresto, cf 4
Kenna, 2b. ...'. 3
Toth, rf .'. 2
Farkes, p. & If 4
Gerity, c 3
Alexe, 3b 2

SKy, Stark, and E. Link (Manager).
Three men won their insignia on

the cinder path: Hoagland (Capt),
Pender, Fee, Peterson, Voorhess.
Balint and John McDonald.

HUNGARIAN C. CLUB
BILLS STRONG TEAM

Holy Trinity Team of Helmetta
Will Appear Here Sunday,

WOODBRIDGE-̂ -This Sunday aft-
ernoon the Hungarian Catholic Club
will have us their opponents the Holy
Trinity combination from Helmetta.
Both the Woodbridge team and the
Helmetta boys have been going along

1200 lbs.; also 20 tons Hay,
barrV J, H. Campbellt Oak Tree,

68 pd

YQUNG Jersey Fresh Cow and Heif-
C l f M P u l Lewis Isein

Wednesday and Thursday
GREATEST TRUTH

A Paramount Feature
— also —

NIGHT RIDERS
Comedy News !

FOR SALE
HOUSES—At $4,800; |l,500 cash.

Bungalows $3,000, $1,000 cash;
easy terms; Homestead avenue and
Rahway avenue, on trolley line, Ave-
nel. Address H, B. Goetting, 963
Kenyon avenue, Plainfield, N. J.

BUILDING FOR SALE OR RENT
For factory or boarding house, 31

Smith street, Perth Amboy, four
stories. Apply B. June, on premise's.

| Pool room, in building, for sale or

ago.

34 4' 7

J S ^ f i , ! 0 3 2 13 0-12

ron Ave. scnuui vjo,..F~., - - ,
pils' desks and chairs, more or
less, equal to the American Seat-
ing Company's furniture, etc , as
specified in paragraph two (2).
Also two- teachers' desks and
chairs as specified in par- 2.

4. For the addition to the School at
Hopelawn, known as School No.
10—36 Movable Chair Desks,
more or less, equal to the "Moul-
throp" etc., as above; 94 pupils'
desks and chairs, wore or less,
equal to the American Seating
Company's furniture, etc., as spe-
cified in par. 2. Also three VA)
teachers' desks and chairs as spe-
cified in par. 2.

5. For Wqodbridge School No. 1, one
teacher's desk and chuir, specifi-
cations as ab^ve.

6. For general ube, to be delivered at
schools tolbe speeified later—BOO
Auditorium Movable Seats, move
or less, folding, ones and twos as
selected, solid construction, no
veneer.

Everything to be complete and de-
livered at the respective schools.
Bids shall be delivered to. the Clerk

- e < - t h e •-Board,...Jlrv.j;, .C. Ensign
Woodbridge, New Jersey, or prc-
uentwi in penxxv *t • the rmtgt.jng to
be huli in the. HM> School on the
evening of July QthTiflgS.'

Hida will bo received up until 8
o'clock local time and opened in the
meeting. /

The Qoard reserves t»e right to M-
iect any or all bids.

E.C.1 ENSIGN,
District Clerk

Rookie Making Good

T * 1 6 for nghtta, Anderson, 143 for

Siting Kennar ™l was promised
SOO for the Jotason bout, but « ' -
IVCD tioa

Elizabeth Conference
Discusses Water Problem

F.UZABfiTH. -
and towns were

ELIZAE Seventeen cities
and towns were represented here
Monday at u meeting held in the City
Council chamber to discuss* the water

d f thi section of the State.

ooaDiiage 0 0 0 0 0 0 01 3— 4
Summary: Two base hits,- Bresto,

Sader, Stark. Struck out, by Stark,
10; by Choma, 3. Hit by pitcher, D.
Fee, Star(k. Base on balls, off Stark,
0; off Choma, 5. Double plays, Keas-
bey, 2; Woodbridge, 2.

Boy Scouts At, High Bridge

The Boy Scouts, Troop I, left Tues-
day morning in several automobiles
for an eight day camping trip at
High Bridge. There were a number

•'-" ;~ *l<~ nartv while

Helmet.la Doys u«»» uc».. »-,...„ „
Tolling up impressive, strings of wins
this season so this Sunday's contest is
expected to draw a large crowd of
followers of each team.

So far as ia known this is the first
traveling game which the Helmetta
team has consented to play this sea-

rent.
FOR RENT

FOUR GARAGES, $5 per month ««ch

son.

PROFESSIONALNOTICES

DITMAS
PERTH AMBOY

TODAY and SATURDAY

Thomas Meighan
"Our Leading Citizen"

— also —
SEEING AMERICA

UANDOLIN, tenor, banjo instruc-

High Bridge. There were a numbe
of "tenderfoots" in the party, while
a great majority of the boys have en-
joyed camp life previously. Practi-
call all was in readiness for the boyBv.
as a great part of their equipment

t n Monday

Woodbridge Junior Teams
Challenged By Carteret

The Superior A. C. desires games
with any midget team in Woodbridge
or surrounding towns. This team
will travel if a suitable guarantee is
given. The oldest player on the team
is fifteen years of age and the young-
est ten. Write to Edward Yorke, 9
Oooke avenue, Carteret, N. J.

ANDOLIN, tenor, hanjo instruc
tion; results guaranteed, instru-

ments free. E. Rogers. Avenel.

COMING ! I ! *~
JUNE 29-30

"THE LAMP
THE DESERT"

as a great part
went on Monday.

Elks Hold Flag Day Exercises

Council enamour tu uin.»u»
needs for this section of the State.
The conference was called by Gover-
nor Silzer, who has told the various
municipalities that he desires to have
the matter settlejj at once.

J. H. Thuyer Martin, of Wood-
bridge, presided at the meeting, while
Governor Silzer was represented by », , , ' T T u J J H.
hi» secretary, Frederick M. P. Pearse,. T1,Ma"y l o c a l ^ 0 P '« attanded the
who read a message from the Gover-1 F1*e. Day exercises held undet the
nor urging immediate 'action. The " W ^ o f ^ h e / e r t

J
h £ ^ " 1 Ui£c

Puscoe Water Bill was explained to ^84> ?e™,vole"t ,a .n d i ^ u ^ f D
O r , ;

the conferees by Lloyd Thompson, der of Elks, at the City Hall Park
representing Mou.Ytainside. Bound "\-??r t» l A n ' b , o y ' ThJf r^ay

t.
nl^ t ' ttt

Brook was mentioned as the logical which time Thomas F^Martin^Secre-
source for increased water supply by '" """* '
Luighton Calkins, who scored Eliza-
beth for holding back the solution of
the problem.

Elizabeth's failure to have a survey
of h«r 'weds made caused the con-

According to ltoger luckinunugli of
the Washington Nutlcmuls Osee
Bluege, the rookie third buiwiunu, la
one of the greatest fielders lu> the
game and Is destlued to become a
star.

ference to decide to await the cotn-
jduUun oi an vnvestigution. now be-
ing made by Eltaabuth, and hold an-
uthei- conference at that time.

John Solomon, Incognito

which time iiwmu v. m- , „_.
tary of State of New Jersey, wafe the
chief speaker. Exalted Kuler A. F.
Groiner, of Woodbridge, and the offi-
cers of the lodge told those present
In a few words from,each, the pur-
pose of the gathering and what the
AIUMLUAU Hag meant- to everyone at-

of Grove street:

His Speech at Women $
Club Frightens Meighan

Star of "Our Leading Citizen'
Found Task Quite Nerve

Racking

The hardest task he ever faced,
according to Thomas Meighan, Para-
mount Btar, confronted him during
the filming of "Our Leading Citizen,"
his latest Paramount picture. In faut,
it made him so nervous that he did
not regain his composure for a week.

AnH what do you suppose it was?i regain ui= tU ,u r ..
And what do you suppose it was

^Jot jumping off a hundred foot cliff,
leopard on his shoulder

was ainuu^ »..„,-. on the**-,,-
gave a recitation entitled "Old . .«,
J. Alfred Cgington,esteerned leading
knight .also ot Waodhrldge, -was
chairman of the committee tn charge
of the program.

The Cabacet and Dance was held
in the evening at < the Elks'

Woodbridps
Township Engineer, 176

Perth " "NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

sewer to be known as Fords bewer

ten yoiiBio. •..„„ ,
on surrender of the ylaim ... „
condition within thirty days of thu

-fh.lid.will be read in public in ̂ ^ t f S S ft ̂ S S
the Town Hall, Woodbridge, N. J., a cew "*» ^ b , t o t n e order of the
at 8:30 P. M. (Daylight tovug tyn.* fWjJJJ ^Woodbridge Township
i u n u on iQi>.a. . 1 ? ? . . : L . . n,.«HiHnn«l endorsement

building of*

be done .embrtces

Sl O ' i ' M - 1 * ' " * | T - -

.605,
all

or cash in the uuum »...« .
mcceiwful bidder will he required to,

-1- company bond, in the

heir opiiuuii. !• in
u.ur<»i'. of the Township ^
Dated, June U. 1623.

ANDKEW JtEYES,
Township Clerk.

Professional Instruction'

VIQUN and PIANO
L—a,** Pi»no A,«comp«n'»t:

FURS
STORED FREE

WhIU R«mod*U4 or R«palr«(| Out,
Ing tht Summvr Months

A. GREENHOUSE

ated rufflaiiB. No!

woman's club! It wasn't a real clu_.
either, but just a screen gathering
•m e»e e4 Uut steoes frum "Our Lead-
ing Citisen" whU:h will be sliown at
the DitmuH Theatre today and Satur-
day.

I was nervous," the star admitted,
"and when Alfred Green, the direc-

tor , told me to talk to these women,
I felt tonguu-tied. Finally I launched
forth into a diatribe concerning- a sub-
ject that is pretty close to my heart.
The speech was supposed to be^an
argument in favor of a public pjfty-
ground in the town. ' Thai made it
relatively easy, But I'm, aUIl shaky."

In common with many other play-
ers, Mr. Meighan hateu tot make
•peaches before his friends or co-

T k . MBLtn this eurl-

ASK
THE MAN

WHO OWNS
ONE

• ,

Anyone WKQ can afford to buy a car
^Eliced at *1500or more can tetter afiord

to own a Packard Single-Six.

Those qualities of performance you have
always admired in the Single-Six can be
enjoyed at a cost of operation and main-
tenance so low that ownership becomes
an investment in economy.

These are statements any Packard'sales-
man can readily verify. We suggest,
therefore, that you investigate the Jingle-
Six before you try to content yourself
with a second-choice car.

' CABRETSON CO.
285 High Street, Perth

workers nor h« explain this curi-
™ id« stajt« * - '

possibility
PACKARD
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TheJOY
of

LIVING

<By
•KIDNEY G O W I N G

uinm br EUWorth Young

rrlim or BIHjr tnr»ii«h the window. •
i.iiniir.w »n<1 Miger, ilii- lufl Of hair no
•nil ,,f hip hfflii f n r ! t PV <- th* Tent of

to

•"•in out'" mlil'l.mly KrythPK fierce
V

"I'nnliin in'' ,",'"1 ' '! I"")'. ftjivinvlrie

"bin I sin—, my | . ' * M ' l« herr"

•ri<V hl»iui< i-., I l:il.>- II. l.'ird «

I bn..w rlmt n i i a i I've (limp In punt

ap'.!"«y, tint "

• S h u t up, I t i l l y ' " PKlolnic' l A l r n e c

"I've toll them everything T v e unld
all tlipbf In to *ay. And," »he added,
utnl'T her hn-iith, 'for once 1 think I've
mo'li- a Ijftifi ImmK of it tlmn you
could." '

Hi.'fnre anyone could reply, O'ir(,'lim

CHAPTtR XXVII

Who1* Wh«.
Wi» wont mold her «ny more

din Tuny ddtr." Milfl W t y Srroop",
niili 'he rldldtlPHf note pf plpmllng In
IIIT i«!iF, "w II! we?. Ttlll Pltn-llielv
niiuu'h'y '••hlld She ban h«C) « nuigh
Hill"."

"Ye,i," (Mild \jnri Scroop*, liPHvil).
'•tliiir'Ln'"wfiStf^Vff. Mellcln W » - - w
IIIUKI t4-ni|NT )u«r|r-p with niPrry ""

Ainiee »Ht • between tier two ^Ifrn
innntu on trip lounge In thp llbrnry nt
S' ro'ipp 'lowpro. A nlght'd ri"<t had hot
ri'sivrurl the color to her diM'ks. Her
pyelntfiPi -were ilfglltly wet. S'""
-mlled faintly.

"Vo-i rtcnr people," »»ld Almee,
R n hand Into her mother's.
the other clasped (he long white

Then

dour
"Let mi' K' '" *<

win,! tu go Hwuy

;i , lunii'.-d s iknte . For . .A11"''1

•il KsVlf even to I,:nly „

i n U I P i - l i n l r

h e r i i IJ<I Ki i l '

' 1 MM'IH I

merit in tt.l

• l o w l y . "I

o f y</li, Ai11

* qucstliin to put
th? dttv following

!< [ I M •

A I' • X U W I I T m i l l S U

rtnlil brokenly.
( Hill! tO gO -'

( 'l'kly from he
HIHI l.orfl Scrijope, tunivl
out o^iiln through the v.ln>

dive f»r Ihe f lnK( i r | ) | ) f hpf Blrp_ ,,yjfU b a v , . n . ,

rni- at all. What you ought to <lo Is
"I

I
No <>Uf imtlird litra. All eyed

[iml u t l iri 'ai l at f n l i K l i l ' i i -

M' iry ." 4 t y t I.'HU !jcr'j"|M),

, I i l i r i l r ' I k n o w fnoUKlt

-»•, In uii' l i ' i '- l l irii l . I l l a v e

Y o u i-min1 hiM'i" UII

f Inirj jhiry . \V! irrp

the i>rnvt"U» night?did you nf
W h a t wiTf JIPU 'I'llnii':"

"I WOK ill II run- I"

Lord SiT'i-ipi' pnsHt'i) H l')lig w h i t e

h«nd aiTDRs li.s liro«-.

"A i.nvf •'" In' M-i'i'iiteii, lilntikly. "Yi u

h a v e r**vfri"'lr it s^t-mx, to the (.'UHIOMB

Of our Nonllltiii1 :nn I'^lurs—"

"It « n * (i Hl'l'lng ' i n < \ " Siih) A iu i ee

• llttli- liyH4-rli-iilly, "i lnnn In the (Tug

pi t s . All HIM l iu l i ' r:ililills for rumpuny.

H wus inure pwirHfiil tlmn . lervimlx.

1 know It wouldn't have siiltol (Jeortfle."
"Mny I n.sk when this unknown

young limn i<*-rinltt<-il himself tu pro
po«e to yiiuV

"Veslenluy !"
"We will n»t purHiu- thut matter,"

Mid I»rd Srroopi', gloomily; "tlill
hardly,frcniK tl)c,^ujis.ur pluee for de-
tailed explunutlons. 1 feel—"

The door opened and Monsieur <le
Junac entered. Ho gave a slight start
as his eyes traveled rupldly uver Hie
froup,
' "A thousand pardons: A family

matter, I perwlve," lie said quickly, "I
will tilthdrnw—"

"Don't j,'o, Vlcomte!" exclaimed
Almee. "Anyone who's n friend of
mine Is welromc hi-re. You may as well
be In at tlic dpatti."

"If I can be «f any service—" said
Bertram! He bowed courteously to
Aimee't fathei. "Lord Srroope, 1 pre-
sume."

"Toll," Siih] Lady Erythca to I!er-
lrand, trembling with wrath, "were

in hi-nt me. UN no u«e my trying to
tell you how tiorry I am. There aren't
iiny word* for It."

"Aline*1' deiir," sold Lady Senior*,
stroking her luilr, "try and look a little
N'H* IniRir. Tills Isn't IlkP you. It's all
niiT now."

"U IIV" nald Aimee dlHtfully. "I «»'
Kind, miimmle. I've told you both the
"lory, nil over and over. I've Irlpil to
imikp It clear. It's a feiirful tangle, 1
kimw VIHI have both be™ no sweet
llll'Mlt it ."
•r*'U In Anlfthed,'/ mild Lord Scroop*

gently. "1 am HO devoutly thankful,
Alruee, to find you bavB notne wifely
through the dangers widen beset you
lit Jemiulx—what might have Imp

first time In your lifp.
I enn never remember to have seen yon
In Hitch a mood."

Attiii'p stood up.
"The tiling I want to know," she said,

plteously, "IH, what about Billy? You
jt answer me. Muminle, you, I know,
understand. If I lose Billy, I don't

rare whether I live or die. That Is all."
Lord Scroope passed his fingers

through his Hnowy hulr. Altnee's
iimthpr put an arm round her and led

Akiiindpr lii lrrvwd—lmt It » «
Lndv Krythi'H who, wltli mi extraordi-
narily determined movement, overtook
(ieorirlim. I'H'ftxiiig.a sa|i|iortliix »rm
rotmil Hie ({Irt'H WHIMI, »J>c turni-'l mid
fined the Htupi'llcil conipnny.

"Let nip remind you all," nnkl J.ndjr
lirythea, In » voice lliHt compelleil
xlU'tire, "of niic tli 1 iiK 'hut >H '" 'lunger
of being iiv<'i looked. I nm mist resin
here at Jervaulx ' I have listened with
uu un<>iam|.K"l i-atlem*. Hold your, m e ( ( ) t h ) n k p f ( h a t „ ,u

tolipie, An.I,.,.,y< I Have «r.-«.m«l to jn,,WBI),,, l (> ,„ b e „ ,„„_ A n r , _ a n , , ,,
alliance of < C r p n . will, this family.; m u n .
ami Alexander will have such a wife1 -1

«B I rnyKelf would have chosen for him.
(ieorclna, your <mly (null in yiwir <ie-
votlon to (lie mad creature there, find
for that I give you nlHOlutlon. 1 re-
quire direction from n« one—your mar-
rlui(* with my nephew MIIUII lake place
as Hoon HH pimsllile."

"Aunt!" exclaimed Mr. Lamhe, Joy-
ounly, "I—"

"Do nut Interrupt me, Alexander!"
Bald his aunt. Hhe turned to Aitnee.

"KM lor, frtty" ooaUaiMikffM* «r»-
tbea, icily, "1 really flnd myself In your
debt. I can never be nufflclently thatik-
ful that you did not come here as my
guest, and that Alexander was spared
your authorized companionship! One
shudders to reflect on the possibilities.

"You appear to have enlisted the
services of everyone but me to shield
your disreputable escapade, and to
have enrolled mtiny simple-minded per-
sons In your detenne. You may have
deluded these men," said Lady Ery-
thea, with a scornful wave of her hand
towards the ciuopHiiy, "hut you do nut
delude me! I find In you no qualities
but selfUtiiieHH mid deceit—and I am
glad that your ftojuurn In my house has [
luen coutincd to (be servants' hall,'
though I dread, to think what your in- j
fluence may huve been on my domes-
tlt-H, from whom I require honesty «ud
fieceiicy.1'

Almee, very white, suddenly broke
Into a Hood of tears. The next moment
I,mil Kcroope hud his arm around her
HDII held her (o him.

"Nut unotlier word, Erythea!" he
sulil sternly. "You have had provoca-
tion—but you have said enough and

"inHflmfln I
you know very llule of tbe world, but

"I Sbotjfd have thou*™," hf said.
• uhtidlng fpfltly Into im old t»er«ere
rlidlr, "that It win i-nnngh for aiiyiiie
In nipet U'llllnni t» "i^1 him up. How
en»r, he li the mm uf mi "lily »lster,
utiil of the late I.inilon Speiuerof iwn-
VIT. -Who wan, on tli«- nh"l''. <he flnest
inii|i,I ever knew In the murw of a life
I lint lias teen descrlluM "* varied KO'l

And Hilly in »s «"0<l
H» his father. I wlfrti y>" i'»'l wet-Lin-
don." "

'I appreciate what y u wi}'." replied
I,ord 8en>pe. "I do n<>t Kiittur, how-
ever, what Mr. 8j>cncer'n occupation
U." i

"He has developed himself as a mo-
tor engineer."

"1 know wn little of rnpclinnics—" b»- •
ean Lord Scroope.

Mirhanlci," said Mr. Rlvlntfon,
umlllng, "are, of course, a matter of
taste. They h«vp On Interest for me."

A light dawned suildenly on Lord
Scroope.

"Is It poMiMe." he «ald, "ttiat yori are
the—the author as It were—of the Blv-
injfton motorcor'/"

"That among oilier things," snld the
vWtor pleamintly.

Lord Scroope lookpd bewildered. It
was not p<)«nlble, however Ignorarit one
might be of mechanics, Rot to have
heard of the KlvlnKtun automobile
Nor, however casual a reader of the
secular press, could one avoid lh*-
echoesof the fameof thnt solid manip-
ulator of millions, that human comet
of progress, Hiram V. Ulviiigton. The
name on the pastelioiinl hud tint till
now connected with I-unl Scroope's
mind.

•My ^Ttr Drtlrta r hf «irlalmed. "1
Imre no nhjectlnn tfl mylnf[. evtu bf i
fore Mr Illvlnirton, thai William Spen-
cer i< it rn"«t remarViiWo younpi mnn I
Nr.t r.nly h»» hl« conduct all thnniKh ;
the nffî lr lifn «dmlrRble. hut his rhnr-'
deter npppais to me very gr,hitly. Tlicr*
IK mure Innate honesty, more of the j
vprj i'««ence of religion, In that yung
fellow, than I have ypt encountered tn '
anyonp of ld» line."

Sir. Klvington, cnlofing still morp |
deeply, looked at his lordship with ap '
predatlvr pyps. Lndy Scronpe stnllod '

'Tony, dear, I have seldom heard yon |
expresn yourself so warmly; and UK a
Judge of cha.rBCter.jou have taught me
to regard you RS Infallible. Ortninly.
from the rmlier brlpf Interview 1 had
with Mr. Hpenwr I formM a flruilar
opinion. liut do I understand that yon
have—r

"Ilpm," said Lord Srroopc, with
some slight confusion, "we nppfnr to be
moving rather—ah—rapidly. I feel—"

He broke off, apparently it a loss, as
Billy and Aitnee came.- towards them
across the Inwn, side by side. Thorp
was something Olytnplan»ln Billy's as-
pect and the splendor of his smile.
Almee was radiant and glowing. Ixinl
flernopp scarcely recognised In lier the
pallid flnd distressed young womnn
who had relumed from .Tervnulx. It
was as (hough an frrnnt descendant of
the gods had restored his daughter in
him.

"Dad!" said Almee. "You've bees
splendid, dear. And I want to any all
the nice things to BUly's uncle, that I
haven't had a chance to, yet."

"I hope,'1 sold Lord Scroope, wrln
He contemplated Mr, Klvington with ^ k , , n g h ,g ^rf)W j n ,,,.n,|,;Xity as he and

"<lo upstairs and rest for awhile,
Bubj," said Ludy Scroope, gently.
"Vou are very tired, and there has
been talk enough,"

In a few minutes Ludy Scroope re-
turned.

"This," said her husband, sadly, "Is
the most distressing aspect of the
whole affair."

•T had a long talk with Almee this
morning," said Lady Scroope, "and It
Isn't a thing we can dismiss lightly,
Tony. I know the child better than
you do." She reflected. "This Bll—
this Mr. Spencer uppears to be rather
remarkable."

"If we can trust Aimee's account,"
said Lord Scroope gloomily. "But—a
young man picked up by tlie wayside,"
he added with a bewildered air. "My
(Uiar DeliciitT—'."

'He Is not English, Is he?"
"American, I understand. It seems

curious," said Lord Scroope, pensively,
"hut I believe he Is the first American
I have met."

His wife laid a small white bund on
his shoulder.

i\ "luuf. (!urlinit'!..Hi!e sfjW laufihins.
tlnnk yoj for wliat you have, done on

too, | "nn "'Ing at least you know. You saw-
la he—a gentleman?"

my duughter'H behalf. And you,
(Jeor l̂im. Come, Aimee, little glrL Let

' home."

"You Were Al»o in Thli Conspiracy."

You appear to

us
He lcd'hw iividy; Almee clunj; to her

dither, KiilibliiK an HIIH went. Before
they rriu-hed Hit1 door It was opened
ipiii kly, udmitting Itilly, who cloned It
n^iiti. Over his arm was a long hood-
ed driving clonk of Ludy Krythea's,
ravished from the lobby.

"Put tills ou <" he wild to Almee.
"Hilly," ulio gulped, darting ut- it,

"you tlilnk of everything."
In a moment the cloak covered the

parlor maid's dresa and the hood wan
drawn over her cap. Lord Scroope
stared In surprise at Billy.

Tve told your chauffeur, sir," said
Billy, "to ferlng the auto round to this
side—I thought you would like to avoid

{ tills limn.
! Lord Scroope paused.

"Whatever else he may not be, he
1 is t hut."
I "I nn her gathered it from wliut I

heard of him."
"But Delicia—"
The Imtler entered with a card on a

tray. Lord Scroope Inspected the card.
It tiore the name "Hiram B. lUvliigton,"
which conveyed nothing to Lord
Scroope Under It, In pencil, were the
words, "About Mr. William Spencer."

"Is the bearer of tills below?" asked
Lord Scroope.

'Yen, m' lord. He wishes to see
your lordship urgently."

alio In this 'conspiracy!
know tbe whole .story !" I

"Oh, of course he knows It," said |
Almee, wildly, "Just as Billy knew It, i
«nd deorglna, and Dianu, too. Tliey
•11 did their best for iue—right from
the beginning. I wusn't worth It—but
they did."

"It seems," suld Lady Erythea, grip-
ping tbe back of a chnlr, "that every-
one In my household kuew all aboû t
this—except myself and my nephew]
Who, through his position tuid his Inno-
cence, now finds himself—"

"I beg your pardon, Aunt," said Al-
exander, pallid hut culm, "I, also, knew
everything tliut was to be known—
from the moment Aimee entered this
house. I knew thut Oeorglna—WBB
Qeorjlna. I urn in, oulpuble as any."

Lady Brytheu stured ut her nephew
' JkltnUy. A curious uxprusslou (yune
Inte her eyes. At lust she stewed to
detect in Alexander the one tlilngj she

'•had believed was lucking—the tou^h of
the original Admu. But Lord Scroope's
lace hurdeiiei!.

"You I" be suld grimly. "You also
kuew (he Irulh? The nctlon of the
others, I run uiitlcrstiiiid. Hut u
Ohurctimtin i annot lend hlui&illf to uuch
a consplrut-y us this."

"Under correction, Lord Scroope,"
said de .Incite y<_iuly; "u gentleman
vaunot hilniy a woumu'ii
Without her consent."

Lord Soroope winced ijerceptihly, llu
(urned to do JUBIIUC *lid bowed.

1 "Am I recelvlug liiHlrucllou from a
layman?" he inquired.

"It is the last ililng I would dure,"
-replied Buriiuml liumbly. "It IB I who
leek Instruction. Does not the Church
respect tin- -swil of the cimfeBalouulr"

"I muku uu claim, und no excuses!"
Mid Aleiuinifi" buiUlciily. "1 liuve only
jthla to May 1 loved Ueurgluu Beruurs
,from the duy I »aw her. When I
jearuad tin: real position I loved her

Her loyally aud devotion ouly
id my esteem. Hhe is the ouly
living that I cure fur; I require

to remember ,1 bat she in my prom-
Aud nobody In this room,"

hotly, "shall iddress
uf reproach to her I"

doufc!" cried Aliuee. "Alexun-
; jrou're a man. I'm proud of you,

yon. Almee," said Alexander.
• fpr m»," said Lord
"to apportion the blcuutt.

Is bere under-—"

the front and the servants."
As he spoke tlte big motor slid to a

standstill on the drive opposite the
window*.

"Mr. Spenoer," said Lord Soroope,

Lady Scroope glanced at the card,
and suppressed her curiosity nobly.

"I shall leave you to receive this vis-
itor, Tony," she said. "I do not think

wondering interest.
"Mr. Spencer," he said, "Is Indeed

fortunate in his uncle."
"I would rather say that I'm fortu-

nale hi my nephew," replied Klvington.
"Billy doesn't need an uncle. In my
country we haven't much u»e for a
young man whose only itiscts are his
relatives. Billy has made good by Ills
own efforts, sir. He is the inventor
and proprietor of the Flying Sphinx
motorcycle."

"An experlnwctji. nioc.ntu£, I
stand. \ hopfe, tor Mr.
said Lord Scroope, politely, "that It
may prove—ah—successful." !

Mr. Klvington smiled. ;
"The present model of the-Sphinx, I

though a big advance on the others, is ;
[iust the experimental stage. Of the •
llrst and second models, a quarter of a !
million have been sold jn,.tljp States.
The plant for the latest, m mass pro-
duction, is now being laid down. In l
the company that's being floated I hold i
a third control—and I'm very thank-1
ful that I have. Billy stands to clean
up three hundred and fifty thousand
dollars on tbe deal—hard earnings."

"I have not a very good heud for fig-
ures, Mr. Rlvington, Could you trans-
late that Into terms of English cur-
rency?"

"About seventy thousand pounds."
Lord Scroope sat perfectly silent,

gazing at Mr. Rlvlngton.
"But the youngBter himself Is what '

I'm concerned with—not what he's got. j
However," continued Klvington, look- !
Ing out of the window as a faint whir-
ring noise was heard below, "I see he's ;
arrived, BO I needn't say any more.

I Bui i"w v»ry glad tsriiflvii tad iiils
' chance to apeak for him. Billy Isn't

good at prulsing himself."
Billy's card came up, and Billy short-

ly followed It. He looked at Lord
Scroope diffidently.

"I shall be glad to have a few words
with you, Mr. Spencer," ssld Lord
Scroope with ills most amiable air,
"there was a staccato quality about our
first meetlug, that rendered a mutual
understanding difficult."

"The first dutj of an, uncle," said Mr.
Rlvlngton, 'Is to realize when he's in
the wi j . With your permission, Lord
Scroope, I'll go below."

He retired, leaving the two together,
and drifted into the sunny morning
room overlooking tbe lawn. In a few
moments Lady Scroope came In. Mr.
Rlvlngton made himself known to her.
In a very fchort time Lady Scroope hnd

y
skillfully elicited from Mr. Blvington

his wife stood In the library some
hours later, after tbe departure of the
visitor*, "that f hnve nnt hepn too
precipitate. IIHVP I committed my-
self too fur, Delicia?"

Lady Scrnope pushed her husnnnd
gent)y In"1 a n armchair and perched
herself on the arm of It.

"If you mean, dear," she said,
stroking his hair, "did you definitely
accept Billy Spencer as a prospective
Bonln-law—you certainly did. And a

good ,thl«K. *wi " . . ' «
d I really?" murmured her hus-

band. "I hardly recognize myself to-
day, Delicia. It seems very precipi-
tate. There are so many things to
consider—to verify—"

"I haven't the slightest doubt that
will be all right. Two of the sound-
est people I ever came across."

"But what—"
"What I like about Americans," said

Lady Scroope. "when a proposition—
that's what they call it, I think—when
a proposition Is clear, they don't waste
time. I like people who don't waste
time—it makes life so much less com-
plicated."

"I am certainly conscious of a ereat
access of happiness."

"Yes. Because Aimee Is so happy.
And Aimee's happiness Is a very Infec-
tious Quality. Still, at the moment,
Tony dear, you are looking a little
worried and anxious. Why?"

j "The one rift In the lute," said Lord
I Scroope regretfully, "is this break
| with the Jervaulr .household. Family
, quarrels are always petty and undig-

nified. I fear the affulr has alienated j
Erythea. I hope I did not convey the
impression that T disapproved or Alex--1

! ander's marriage. Really It Is an ex-
, eellent thing for riporginn, and he will

have a most worthy wife."
"I," said Lady Scroope, kissing the

top of his head, "will make the peace
: with Erythea. Although she disap-

proves of my moral character, I am
the only person she really listens to.
I will go, over tomorrow and pave

| the way, I've already talked that over
1 with Mr. William Spencer," she added,
j twinkling, "and he will accompany me.
I I am persuaded he has great influence
| there. I suggest a double wedding

here at Scronpe. It will suit Erythea
much better than at Jerviuilx— us
things are! Have no fear, Tony. It
shall be arranged."

(Concluded Next Friday)

You Can Avoid
Faulty Construction

It is the worst of misfortunes
when a man who has invested in a new-
home finds that faults are developing
because of poor materials and poor
construction.

Often it is because improperly seasoned
lumber or poorly manufactured lumber
was used on the job. These axe faults
that sometimes cannot be seen in lumber.

You can be sure, however, of buying
lumber of known manufacture which has had
svery safeguard it is possible to use during the
processes of manufacture. % W e know that your
best assurance is in buying Long-Bell trade-
marked lumber from us, because the name of
the manufacturer is on the end of every board,
a precaution that would not be taken by any
producer of inferior lumber,
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Aimee ought to be left alone Just now." j J" 'h"« Information he had given to her
„. ,. . . „ _ . . husband, and a good deal more. She
She retired. A very large, clean- | ^ ^ ^ amlfMment ^ V B p a t b j

Billy Stood to Attention.

looking ut 1dm jutlgiiigly,
you In my thaiikb."

iueludt

Mr. bowed and panned oul
Quickly through the window, lie wai
holding the door of the car open when
Almee and her fatlier got lu. He
snapped tbe door tu, aud, stepping to
the front, spoke In an undertone to th«
chauffeur.

"Keep right away through the park
here to the uortb gales," said Billy,
pointing, "and drive like b—II."

The bishop's csauffeur gave • Slight
start, and '«* '•> tbe dutch.

"Billy!" gasped Almee,,turning to-
ward him n» (lie motor slid by.

Billy styod to attention and (rarefy
touched the peak of Us cap. He
watched tbe automobile dlnapiteur at a
most uneplscopml pave down tbe tack
drive.

When It wa* Ml of tip*. #Uli
wilted very slowly to U» Quartos ev«

very large,
Mlmven man with a rectangular Jaw
and thin, hutnorous tips, was ushered
into the library. He was attired hi
roomy gray tweeds, his eye .twinkled
faintly, and there was something com-
pelling about hh presence.

"Lord Scroope?" he inquired, bowing
courteously. "It's very good of you to
receive a stranger. I thought that my
nephtw, William Spencer, would be
here. He promised me to arrive about
now. I guess It's something big that's
delayed hims"

"Is Mr. Spencer your nephew?" guld
Lord Scroope guardedly.

"Thnt Is so. You know him, I
think."

"It is hardly the word I know less
iliun nothing of him, Mr. Klvington."

"Correct. He feels, and so do I, thut
a proper explanation is due to you,
Lord Scroope. I don't know the whole
story, but circumstances have Impelled
William, by no' choice of his own, to
break into this society of Enstalilre
county In a way thut would proburily
be culled unusuiil down here. He caiiie
to London and tontiulted me last ulgjit.
He was very much distressed—which
isn't usual with him. It's ouly fair to
William that his credentials should be
presented, and I think I'm the man to
do It. ~t shtrald like, Lord Scroope, to
tell about Billy."

te*d *Seiro5p* ntlffened. But then)
was ao uuconiluou dignity In Mr. Rlv<

Ington; there wus also something re-
maiflttbly likable about him. lit' up
pmred to have very itrougty the Miien-
cer gift of attraction.

"Will you be seated, Mr.. lUvlugtou.

as the enthusiastic Klvington expound-
ed Billy's qualities.

"I had a few words with yopr neph-
ew, Mr. Rlvlngton, before he went up-
stairs," she said laughing, "a moat
magnetic and alluring young map. I
tremble to think what his influence
ffuiy be on my simple-minded husband."

Mr, Itivlngton, coloring with pleas-
uae, looked admiringly at the little
lady, wondering how she came to have
a daughter as old as Almee—who at
that momek(£«ntered the room, Lady
Kcroope Intromjced her guest. ;

'Well!" murmured Mr, Rivington,
holding Aimee's band after shaking It
und regarding, her vivid beauty with
Hie most intense appreciation, "I can
understand billy's anxiety now."

Do you mean to say," exclaimed
Almee, "that Hilly U heret"

'He is at present with your father In
the library, dear," replied her mother.

.Almee departed hastily.
"Aiiuec," her mother called after her,

''you are uti no account to Interrupt
them."

'I'm going to he there when they
come out!" ttiild Aimee'tover her shoul-
der as she disappeared.'

Tbe two elder people looked at each
uthttT*. uud. hutfi QC fh t̂n lfliighpd Mr
Blvlngton w«s 4b»ifne4. Lady Scroope

unlike bis pwcanwtved x>-

I will jjlve my atteutlou to whut you
have to say."

Ur. Blvlngtou twinkled again, tlieu
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tionj of tin English peeress. They re-
sumed their conversation and drifted
out through the windows to the lawn
near the entrance, where stood tbe
Sphinx. The original Bputui, with
pllllon-seat de luxe attached.

Tett njlnutes later Lord Scroope
frith a countenance that was positively
unlimited, came toward them across the
grass.
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and we will be glad to bring the

naw:iB?nE"tD you far inspection.

There are a lot of dandy cuts and

ideas—and of course it will be first

come, first choice, so make it as

soon as you can.

Woodbridge Independent
Tel. 575, 20 Green St. Woodbridge

Carteret Press
Tel 606-M C H. BYRNE Carteret



ti^to
EUROPE
$110

Why Pay Excessive Rates?
The Great Northern Steamship Company

(Incorporated)
Announces that Arrangements are Now BeiriK Made

for Monthly

$110 ROUND TRIPS TO EUROPE
Botton—-Southampton Boston—Gothenburg

$110 $
ONE WAY $65

$138
ONE WAY $75

Connecting for
Connecting for Ckri«*i«nU, Stockholm, Hdtlngfon,

London, Ltorpoolf htH^rtt Daailg, Riga, Cqpraaaira
THE ABOVE PRICES WILL INCLUDE RAILROAD FARES TO

POINTS AS FAR NORTH AS STOCKHOLM
The Company plans to olirry approidnutely two thougknd passengers
monthly. Make your pans no* for a trip during the comi«« Mason.

CHAfttR XXII.

RtvtkUra, O»tiBii*4-fetlrri»f TISM—Sfaaktai
177S aW 17U fa CaroacUgiMl (MUr—fine* La«kr—BattU •( Ata
**»»P—Eir» Maarfy—TIM CatUrt—CUrl(«o» M«ar—T»*

touts

A round trip, with all expenses on
shipboard included, at no more ex-
pense than a vacation right here at
home! To meet the ever increasing
demand in this country for an. in-
expensive and" art the tame time
thoroughly comfortable and enjoy-
able trans-Atlantic voyage, is the
prime object of the Great North-
ern Steamship Company, Orgsn-
i 7,t«l by progressive business men
who realize the exceptional oppor-
tunity offered for inexpensive
travel in Europe, the Company
will cater to the thousands of In-

telligent persons who wWi to visit
the battlefields of Prance, the
Shakespeare country, Scandinavia,
the Land of the Midnight Sun, etc.
A chance of a lifetime 1 So it
would seem; but it is more than
that. The company will build for

,a permanent business, planning on
setting a new standard of high-
clans ocean travel on a one-class
basts. That thiB can be done at a
fnir tnarRin of profit has already
been proved and is further out-
lined in our prospectus. You'll
find it extremely interesting.

WE WILL ALSO SHOW YOU HOW YOU MAY
BECOME A PART-OWNER IN THE MOST TALKED

OF ENTERPRISE IN YEARS.

We have an op«nin| for an snerfotic representative In your locality.
ThU li •" mwlWtrt *»#«rtuajly for * pwtM of eW»4«r *o bniM op a

permanent butlneti both (or MnMelf and the Great Northern.
Cut out and mail us with your name and address.

A. Wikstrom
Information Dep't.
Edmunds Bldg., Suite 54
Boston, Mass. - ,

I am interested In securing full
information regarding a trip to

(Mark with
a cross)

England
France
Germany
Italy
Sweden
Norway
Denmark
Baltic Prov.
Finland
Russia

Name

Street pr R.f.d.

City or Town....

City or Town....

State

One
way

Round
Trip

' SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
19..

United States Service, Inc.
Head Office, Edmunds Bldg.
Boston, Ma*«, i

Cheek X
Enclosed find \ P. O. Order Vfor

Draft

as payment in } T O for
units of the shares of Tk« Great
Northara Staamdup Company, Inc.
Price per unit f 50.00.
(Four Preferred and two Common
Shares to each unit.1)
Have Certificate and Receipt is-
su«d in the name of:

Name „ \

Street or R.f.d
City or Town
StaU ;.
Tk» abov* pdea qaotad for imme-

diate accaptanca only.
When buying on installment*

26% of purchase price must ac-
company order, balance may.he
paid in tan monthly payments.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Township Committee of Woodbridge
Township, Middlesex County, N. J.,
for the construction of a sanitary
sewer in Remsen Avenge from Ave-
nel Street to Lord Street, Prospect
Avenue to Smith Street,

The bida will be read in public in
the Town Hall, Woodbridge, N. J.,

'( at 8:30 P. M. (Daylight Saving Time)

June 26, t«23.
The work to be 4 o n e embraces the

building of approximately 1,966
lineal feet of 8" k 10" sewer, with
all appurtenances. Specifications and
blank forms of proposals can be ob-
tained and detailed plans examinee
at the office of Morgan F. Larson,
Township Engineer, 175 Smith Street,
Perth Amboy, N. J. Full sets of
plans and specifications will be Bent
^o any contractor on the receipt of

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers ID

Btfictly Pure
CANDIES AM) ICE OKKAM

79 Main St. TeL 43

FORDS PHARMACY

"The RCMII Store"

Tel. 2068 New Bruniwkk Ava,

HUMPHREYS ft RYAN
HARDWARE

Main St Woodbridge, N. I
In,cvbator« and Brooder*

Poultry Suppllvt, Spring Hardware
Paint, and Oili at Old Pricei

SALTZMAN'S HARDWAftI
WIRELESS SUPPLIES aa i SETS

Toole—Palate—Vanlaae*
Home Furalikiaf«

Build**' Hardware
M Main Street

HENRY ROMOND

Quality

142 MAW BT.
Woo4brM*a

f CUSTAVBUUM

Growriw and Prwtooo*

WkUlNST. WeeeVUp

EPHRA1M CUTTER,
CewueUer at Law.

FORDS

FORDS HARDWARE CO.

TooU, Paintt, Varnish ft Oili
H h l dWttdow OUee and

Bpedaltte

Next to Pattofflce FORM, N. J.

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoea, Qolhinl and General

Merchandise

POBM, V, 1.

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

Resources $325,000

FORDS, N. J.

WOODBRIDGE

A. FULLERTON
Aato T k i

Hivi
Ucal aad La*«

T8

Haullaf

AlWt St . Wjjodfcridi*
Tel. 725 WoodMdge

OLIVER B. AMES, INC.
EUCTBICAL CONTRACTING

WUlard B»K«y 8mie«

PEARL ST.

tint Mun3y;'"6oWllHf Dak T m , was a child durinf the war. He
lias told his defendants that 1M was once .taken b j b|s motlttr to an old
barn near the school-house while British troops w e n passing. Bis fathwr
was in the American army, so that the family was without" a protector.
Other women ana chttdren, similarly situated, had sought the same refuge.
A* Ezra was playing with son» of hit companions he heard one woman
nay to another: "How little these children know of our danger I" As if to
emphasize, the remark a cannon ball soon after passed through the barn.
But the hiding-place was not further molested Mid ttW troops panned out
cf sight. . ' .

It Is supposed that the house now occupied by Benajah felly, not
far from Oak Tree, was once a British gusTd-room. Cut Into the glass
of a window in the east room is the following inscription: "Capt. Wm.
Thompgyn arrived aMhis- house from New York 10th Day of October,
1776, and with sorrow and harts DlstresBTe Many days nwr spent
Over this is the name of John Cutter, who was, doubtless, another rebel
prisoner. a

 ( . . • t
Speaking of Cutter reminds me that Stephen Cutter, son of Beacon

William, had some Revolutionary experience which deserves to be remem-
bered. A party of the enemy from Staten Island once came Up the Wood-
bridge Creek and took him prisoner. He lived, so it is supposed, in the house,
now occupied by Samuel R. Cutter, which is the old tafaiestead and has been
in posseslon of the family over one hundred and fifty years. As the house is
very near the water.it is not singular that the British visited it, especially as
Stephen was a "rebel." He was taken at night,and in crossing the Sound his
captors commanded him to take the oars to assist in, rowing, which he re-
fused. They threatened to throw him overboard, if he did not comply, but
they did not execute the threat.

Tabitha Gutter, Stephen's wife, was no friend to the British, especially
after a visit some of them made, when they damaged her furniture and took
the dinner-pot from the fire and spread the contents over the floor. She re-
garded this as unpardonable, and what woman would not! She was tht
daughter of Samuel F, Randolph, and died, aged eighty-nine, in 1841.
Her husband lived to be seventy-eight years old, and died in Woodbridge on
the 21st of June, 18231

Ford Cutter, son of Richard, wag a farmer in this town. He was
born about the year 1757 and died in 1817. In the battle of Monmouth
Ms health was badl yshattered. The day was Intensely hot and our troops
suffered terribly, many of them dying of thirst. Ford never entirely re-
covered from the bodily injuries he received during that notable struggle.

At the time when this part of the country was overrun with British
troopŝ  large herds of cattle Were kept by them in the commons around the
Strawberry Hill school-house. Among thd animals was a yoke of oxen
"belonging to Ford. He, of course, was not consulted when they were driven
from his field, and he felt indignant at the robbery. One night he quietly
entered the enclosure and released the creatures, which recognized and fol-
lowed him from the Hill. The rest of the cattle silently followed Mr. Cut-
ter's oxen until they wefe all. beyond the soldiers' reach. We do not know
whether any of the animals werer re-captured or not.

Ford Cutter in 1797, while living at Elizabethtowoyiws interested in
a line of stages running from that place to New Brunswick This was part
of the passenger line from New York to Philadelphia.

Clarkson Edgar, sometimes called "General Edgar," is buried in the
21st of July, 1818. He was Captain in the 1st Regiment of Middlesex and
Presbyterian Cemetery at Woodbridge. He died, at the age of sixty, on the
then First Major in the same corps. The latter commission was given to
him on the 12th of December, 1778. On the 9th of October, 1779, he was
transferred to Col. Holmes' New Jersey Regiment with the rank of Major.

Britain Moores, son of Daniel, was a sturdy friend of the American
cause and suffered for it. The Tories visited the house in which he lived
in Woodbridge and carried htm, a prisoned, to New York, where he was
kept "in durance vile" for six weeks. James, his brother, wag also abused
for his patriotism. The mother, Mrs. Moores, was very sarcastic in her con-
versations with the Tory neighbors and sometimes openly hostile to them.
One of these, Isaac Dunham, would drop over to see the Moores occasionally,
and appeared covertly pleased with the evidences of misfortune he saw at
tha old homestead. He always seemed to know whn a raid had been made
and availed himself of the first opportunity to call on the afflicted household
to rejoice in its sorrows. An emjihatic protest by Mrs. Moores, on one occa-
sion, accompanied by vigorous demnstratins with varius loose articles near
at hand, caused Isaac to put his long legs in rapid motion, with a mental
resolution never to go near that dangerous woman again—especially as he
waavkindly informed that if he came to the Moores place after this his head
and its appurtenances would be laid under contribution by a well-directed
broomstick or some other effective appliance. K is unnecessary to remark
that he suspended his neighborly visits for an indefinite length of time.

Daniel Moores, the father of Britain and James, was a prominent man
in the township. He was an elder in the Presbyterian Church and led the
singing for many years. The war broke out about seventeen years before
his death, which occurred in his sixty-fourth year, on the 28th of April, J792.

Jennet Gage was another historic character belonging to this period;
but her name is chiefly associated with the raising of the first "liberty pole,"
or flag-staff, in Woodbridge. It was some time after the close of the war.
Popular excitement ran high for awhile over the joyful result of the pro-
longed struggle. The general enthusiasm manifested itself in various ways?.
Jennet waa determined to havea pole erectd; so, taking the black man,
•Joe" cut it down with great satisfaction and1 trimmed it with care. Then

the oxen were brought into requisition and the tree was drawn to the cor-
ner of the road opposite Commoss & Ensign's store, where it was set in the
ground by Jennet and "Joe." Here the "stars and Btripes" were unfurled
and gracefully saluted by the villages as the rattling hilliards bore them
to the'top of the pole. ThiB staff was standing nearly in front of the old
"Cross Keys' Tavern"; but it became so insecure that it wag taken .down.

Jennet was the sister of Zebnlon M. Pike's father and was th« mother
of Ellis, James, and "Big Philip" Gage. wShe lived below Hampton Cutter's
present residence—half way between his house and his clay-bank, along by
the brook. It is not improbable that she found her tall hickory in the woods
>ioar her dwelling., Jennet is represented as being a woman of enthusiastic
temperament and of rather masculine character, but of undoubted

GLASSES « . EYESTRAIN
If your sight h Impaired, you

need and should wear glasses—'
i t once.

We furnish' the glasses re-
wired and fit them perfectly..
Think this over seriously.

Hoptins, Clark & Haxiard

Jaw*l*t aa«\ Optometrist
(Formerly O. O. Stillman's)

Phone 422 183 Â lbanjr St.
Established 1879

L. 8. Hatiard, Optometrist

— A Want-Ad Will Sell It —

' S . B. BREWSTER
Dealer in

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED, BRAN,
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW

M A I N S T R E E T
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Adjoining P. R. R. Tel. 55

' • • -

Afway* "Ring Off" *
When You Complete A Call

WHEN you finish .telephone

call you have made, i lwtyju

signal the operator vritht "ring

off" so that your line will quickly

be made free for other calls.

The "ring off" require* only t

moment1! time, and is very help-v

fill both to those who make and

receive cans, and to the operator

who strives to meet yoor demands

for

TKe clowf yftur cooperation, tht
fetter your uUphmtt $etv\ce.

New York Telephone Co*

— A Want-Ad Will Sell It — Hundreds Read the Want-Ads •

SHIP BY WATER
Middlesex Transportation Company offers excellent service be-

tween New Brunswick and New York.

Through Bills of Lading issued, and Through Rates in effect be-
tween New Brunswick and poinfe ia the South and Southwest, via Mor-
gan line, Ocean Steamship Company of Savannah, Clyde Line and
Mallory Line.

We also have Through Rates to Boston over the Metropolitan Line.

Through Bills of Lading issued from New York over the Lucken-
bach Line, via Panama Canal Route to San Francisco, San Diego, LOB
Angeles, Portland, Seattle, other North Pacific Coast Ports and
Hawaiian Islands,

Freight for N w Brunswick received at Pier 18, North River, New
York, until 5:00 P. M. Steamer leaves every weok day at 8rtO P, M.

Telephone, New Brunswick 401. fc\

ten dollars. The same to be returned
on surrender of the plans in good
condition within thirty days o f the
award. '

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check in the ajnount of
$760.00 payable to the order of the
Treasurer of Woo.dbridite Township
without any conditional endorsement
or cash in the same amoihnt. The
successful bidder will be required tu
furnish a surety company bond in the
full amount of the contract price and

conditioned for the faithful perform-
ance ô l the work a^d indemnifying
the Township from -all proceedings,
suite or actions* of any name or de-
scription.

The -Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or ail bids,
if, in their opinion, it is to the best
interest of the Township so to do.

Dated, June 11. 1923.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

and

SANITARY ICE .
Full Weight Prompt ScrtiM

THEOTA. LEBER
T.l. Woodb.idi. 728

WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT READING

I
•I
I

I
PURE MILK

IS THE CHEAPEST FORM OF ANIMAL FOOD FOR
THE MONEY THAT A HOUSEHOLDER CAN BUY,

PURITY, QUALITY and SERVICE
i URA^TEED

A. D. OLDENBOOM
W(

REAL BARGAINS IN
FURNITURE

Where Rent and other Overhead Expenses are Low and the vol-
ume of business is large enough lo keep the stock constantly mov-
ing and up-to-date, you can get the Best Value (or your money
Our overhead expenses are low-we are out of the High Rent ft*
trict-and we are doing the business

Rustic
SUMMER FURNITURE

Summer is near and you will want
furniture for your porch and lawn. It
should be simple, durable and weather-
proof.

The kind we have at prices 80 reason-
able that you will be surprteed and
pleased. ,

All Cofoe Mattress
$ 7 .25

REFRIGERATORS
Some M Low

$12*

UV1NG-R0OM SUITES
• (Three Pieces)

Velour, Overstuffed ..$145.00

Tapestry, Overstuffed -.$135.00

DINING-ROOM SUITES
Combinatio & 1 7 C-

RUGS AND LINOLEUMS
1

Seamles* Velvot Rv«t

Inlaid U

Amboy Furniture House
S H E E T , « . . . '.';'•'

> f



TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDCE AUDITORS HEFMT roit i m
American Building, Perth Amboy. N. J.

The Honorable Township CnmmiUee, ,«-
Twnship of Wntidhridjri- * * ™Township of
Woodbridge. N. J.

"'""Our at.'du'W'W.ruiuclodin .trict coB.frll.nce with U» «quk»o,ent« i

report.
fit connectioi

comments:" , 0 CASH
All rrroipt* which were finally

first against the departmental records;
r e c o r ??: , . , . tr.«»d in the various depositories and were properly | H. Rreckenridge Aliw Finn

All receipts were t r « c ^ " £ * ™™u^'ncj|,ri md the mathematical Kathryn Srtncer Arthur K,,y

Tardy Bir i* fc Past School Year?
If Not, Ho or She Is Entitled To • Place On the Following

Honor Roll

ago the following |
with our examination we be« to make the following jed a day^ from jlai

From the time srhofll« opened In
" ' ' until they r toW » week

pupil* neither UIIM-

tardy.
nor were they

iK«Mt>«r school lend* with 47
of her pupils earning thin honor, but
llopelawn ii right on her hee\n with
40. Fordii I* third with 3».

BARRON

accuracy •

etc.)

for. The b«nk W i n e t n w r , w
f the various cash books v»a« established.

The various oi ,
handling ^ — •^•j.iriUl flflfl

CftVered the fol

SECONT):

THIRD:

FIFTH:

All payment* were voi^chen;
the diitnbutions correctly Made. ,

TAXPS
Briefly summarized, our work in cnecking thlT taxes

lowing-
FIRST; Substantial tests were made from the maps' to the tax

duplicates.
'tha valuations and taxes for the year were proven on

the tax duplicate.
All abatements and remission* were checked against

cimmlttoc resolutions, and found correct '
FOURTH: The receipts were checked to«the various tax dupli-

cate*.
We'1 prepared lists of all unpaid taxes as of December

31, 1922, and the amounts for each year agreed
with the respective control accounts in the general
ledger and a* shown on our exhibit K.

Tax Sali's were held according to law.
DEFERRED ITEMS TO BE APPROPRIATED

The following items referred to in our report for 1921 appear on the
balance sheet for 1922 hut were appropriated in the 1923 budget.

$63,616.40
The following deferred items created in 1922 were also pfovlded for

in the 1923 budget:-/
Overexpenditurl Road Repairs..
Commission Government
1081 Road Btll» -
Fuel Commission
Fuel Commission

yen
Irene Walling Vincent Tomsu
Alice Flanagan H. Cbri«ti'imen
Bruce Pend«r H. christopherson
Roland Formidoni Violet Drummond
Helen Chrfetensen Elmer Koyen
Vernon Battman Florence Roddick
Vaidemar Lund Julia E. Supko

SCJJUJOLfi.,1 AND 1L
Rote Sarno Berth* Conrad
Grace Huber Raymond Clayton
Grace Nebel Ruth Krohne
Conn tan t. ConkosMary Robbins
Spencer Rankin And. Kur»in«ky
Mary Balvatore Helen Cargyas
Elizabeth fUlrvath Philip Billanca
Marat. McDonald Frederick Linn
Ida Sarno Margt. Loeffler
Joseph lx>monico Fred Loeffler
Alverna Treider Helen Miller
Loretta Simonsen Marguerite Toth

Janet Mawbey
AVENEL.

Edward Koslc And. Jandrlseiltz
Samuel Gioe Teresa Weber

ISELIN.
Dorothy Shofl Henry Hedlicka

Madeline Williams
FORDS.

Wllma Katascka Andrew Koch
Joseph Choma -Wayne Kinney

Mike Baroato
Mary Vahaly
Jflith H»Uta

EADING.
John Vahaly
William Neveil
FiMid* Gallagher
AWN

Adrance To H. S.
148 Successfully Passed State

Requirement To Graduate
. From Grammar Dept.

Following is the lint of

HOPKI.AWN.
Steve Adams Eugene
Joseph Kramer William Harden
Samuel Miller Emma Gutwein
Louis Sabo Emma Kochan
Frances Silvanyi ('nra Stodkel
8U»e Beres Elsie Albrecht
JOWBhUtTtttrr P. Hornewwit*
Steve Horvat Jos. Pryzbylowski
Steve Pado Rose Thomas
Andrew Samo Hilda Spiel
Catherine Binder .lumen Kochan
Katie Bottilaro John Sabo
Helen Vargo Lilli«> Albrecht
" ihie Stotkel Kate Majyar
HeTen I6M?r
Herman Waldman Rela Ad*m«
NichoJu Sabo Carl Binder
Joseph Naiduk John Domko
Thomas Hincs Alex Sak

tartnlne Muccilli DaiRy Brem«
SEW A REN.

E H M . tuffbarry Elsie Zeyen
William Henrv S>"HH Krnag

$ 739.98
2,909.48
4,953.86

296.00
6,000.00

$13,988.29

For these items there > included in the budget an appropriationFor these items there is i
"Emergency Bonds" amounting to $14,100.00.

The it«ms of accounts receivable amounting to
the books prior to 1918 and should be taken up tn the
as the accounts payable item of f 280.00. *• - *"

hug been on
idJttt as well

In .our 1921 report this latter
amount appeared at $980.00 but it was reduced by 1700.00 during 1022.

The Water Bond revenue account ($1,500.00) is an account receivable
and should be collected during 1923.

KEASBEY WATER ACCOUNT RECEIVABLE (TRUST)
This account, amounting to $5,767.24, if not collected during 1923,

should be flaced in the 1924 budget and the Keasbey water deficit account
Amounting to $35.10 should be handled the same way.

HELD BY SINKING FUND FOR TRU8T.
The Sinking Fund is holding for the Trust Division $16,000.00

amount represents proceeds of Temporary Improvement bonds sold in excess
of the sum required for the improvement, and will be held to retire the
bonds at maturity.

We did not make an uadit of the Sinking Fund but have annexed to
this report a cooy of your Treasurer's statement of receipts and disburse-

John Peterse n
Ray-1 Martensen
Mary Smoilnski
Eliza. Panovsky
Michael Choma
Fern Thorsen
Marion Sharp
John Gaydos
Gladys Schade
H M

Catherine McGraw

This

Adcline Petersen
I-aVerne Hamilton
Alex. Jeglinski
Bertha Cloff
Alex. Hamilton
Ingrid Nelson
Fred Stoger
John Yuhass
Mary Gaydos
Theresa Kirk

Joseph Tomasko Edna Williamson
'Elizabeth Kiraly Catharine Sebum,

William Toth
Anton Wernhardt

Olga Overgaard
KEASBEY SCHOOL.

Irene Scilagy Joseph Klein
Mary Dunes Eleanor Banko .
Joseph Dunsch Mary Toth
Edward Kato Julia Soo
John Fozsikas Joseph Matris
Anth. Nowokowgki Sophie Yaglinski

Henry Moog
John Vaiocski

Helen Dunbuck
Joseph Kato

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Township Committee of Woodbridge,
TowtisMp, Middlesex County, N. J.,
for the construction of a sanitary
sewer In Mereline Avenue from Cod-
dington Avenue to Blanchard Avenue.

|The bids will be read in public in
the Town Hall, Woodbridge, N. J.,
at 8:80 P. M. (Daylight Saving Time)
June 26, 1923.

The work to be done embraces the
building of approximately 1,970
lineal teet of 8" sewer, with al! ap-
(fctrtenancea. Specifications and
blank forms of proposals can be ob-
tained and detailed plans examined
at the office of Morgan F. Larson,
Township Engineer, 175 Smith Street,
Perth Amboy, N, J. Full sets of
plans and specifications will be sent
to any contractor on the receipt of
ten dollars. The same to be returned
on surrender of the plans in good

thirty ^ays of the

township for 1923. OwMlJ^o lack
of space Uiis list WM omitted from
the lft*t Issue of the paper.

The Eighth Grade graduates were:

WOODBRIDGE.
John F. Schneider H. Grecnhalgh
Bcni. Trieder Chas. Hanisch
C. F.•Bohlke W. HeWlberg .
Lyrfia I. Benning Albert Hoodjii '
Mary V. Brattling John Labancz
Mary C. Casale Frank Leisen
Veronica G. Fee Clinton Robbing
Frank A. Rarbato George Siepmann
L. R. Grossman Fred Turner
Anth. S. Hotski Allen Weygandt
Roy M. Hyde Mildred Galaida
y~T. .TlTITOWrty Ruth Jaegei ••-
G. H. La Fofge Helen Jardon
Theo. A. Leber Margt. Jellyman
Henning Peterson Zizella Magyar
Char. H. Howard Pearl Peterson
N. J. Lombardi
Alexa. J. Nahass
Mary I. Pie.rch
Alpa. J. Rotola
Julia E. Supko

,1,000.00 payable to the order of Ute
freasurer of Woodbrtdg* Townshif)
vithout any conditional endorsement
ir r«*h In the Mine amount. Tbe
mrcpwifiil bidder will be required to
'urmnh a surety company bond in the
ull amount of the contract price con-
litlnned for the faithful performanc*
of the work and indemnifying the
Township from all proceedings, suits
or actions of #ny name or description.

ThP T l I W i WfftWtW^ TBI^T^^c y
ThP TuliIWtniJi TWfftn

the right to reject iinj- m *»
if, in their opinion, it is to the b
interest of tb« Township so to do.

Dated, June 11. 1948.
ANDREW KF.YE8,

Township Clerk

PW1 Mts of
will b* sent to
reerii* of t «
b« returned o
in good cond:
of the award.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check itv the amount of
$2 000.00 payable to the order of, the
Treasurer of Woodbridge Township
without any conditional endorsement

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will be re« i,Yed
J£* th«

Township Committee of WoodbrMgC
Township, Midllenex County, N. J.,
for the construction of a sanitary
sewer to be known as Fords Sewer
Extension No. 8. .

The bids will be read in public in
the Town Hall, Woodbridge, N. 'J.,
i i U l J h i Saving Time)

w y
or e««h *n the na
meeeMful W * » <*iU •*»
furn*h a surety company ^ond in
the full amount of the contract price
conditioned for the faithful perform-
ance of the work and Indemnifying
the Township from wl proceedings,
suits or actions of any name or de-
scription.

The Township Committee reservo*
the right to reject any or all bids,
if, in their opinion, it is to tl»e h.*t
interest of the Township so to do.

Dated, June 11. 1928.
ANDREW KEYES,

TownsHp*Clerk.
Am

Grace Ring^ood
Mary Striewig
Hilda Thergesen
Elsie Weissman
M. Morgenson
Valentine Brown
John Edgar
Oren Gems
Victor Goley
Edw. Gorrisse
Julius Kolb
Elmer Koyen

_ Benjamin NeuBs
H. Christopherson Rich. Sattler

Lor. E. Sullivan
Flor. A. Wilson.
Helen Kokkes
Syl. Mucciariello
KathTyn OMeil
Wm Montague
Donald Noe
Erwin

June 25, 1923. 4.
The work to be done embraces the

building of approximately 15,270
lineal feet of 8", 10" A 12
wHh all appurtenances. Specifica-
tions and blank forms <rf proposals
can be obtained and detailed plans
examined at the office of Morgan F
Larson, Township Engineer, 175
Smith Street, Perth Amboy. N. J.

105 Amboy Are.
WOODBRIDGE

_ A JVsnt-Ad Will Sell ft -

merits (Exhibit I')
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE RESERVE.

John Angel
Steve Deak
Billy Mstus
William Mandy

Joseph Sharkey
Annie Lovas
Eleanor Lovas
John Katrausky

A. Wagonhoffer Mich. Kopperwhats

The Township haB set aside a reserve of $3,500.00 to provide for unpaid
bills of 1822. The balance due to lighting districts $32,199.77 represents
an amount which is due the various districts and is Bubject to call by the
various lighting committees.

TAX RESERVE.
We have charged to thin account' all abatements for the year an well

as refunds and there is at preeent available in this account the sum of
$21,421.16 for future similar adjustments.

BONDS.
In the reports for the three preceding years several bonds issued for

Ciapital Improvements were carried in the trust division. In this report we
have transferred the bonds to the proper section and this amount increases
the capital deficit and creates a trust surplus. (See Exhibit O).

During th» year 1322 Capital Bonds aggregating $40,000.00 were ia*
r.ued. This amount is reflected in Exhibit T.' By referring to Capital Re-
ceipts (Schedule H) it will be noted that only $37,000.00 appear as a re-
ceipt. The balance ($3,000.00) was given in part payment of almshouse
to the trustees of Free School Lands, a special Municipal Corporation of
Woodbridge, in bonds instea'd of in cash.

It will also be noted on Exhibit S Temporary Improvement Certificates
Trust, that notes to the extent of $580,400.00 were issued, while on the
cash schedule (Exhibit G) the sum of $678,400.00 appears as a receipt.
T,he difference m made up of a note for $2,000.00 given to the Sinking Fund
to hold as part security for $16,000.00 worth of bonds issued and pro-
ceeds not required. This note was not sold first and proceeds turned over,
but was turned over directly to the Sinking Fund.

REMARKS.
We poBted the cash book for the entire year and split up tb.e ledger into

the various classifications (Current, Trust. Capital and Reserve) required
by the Department of Municipal Accounts. Your treasurer's records are
now so arranged that they measure up to the very high standard that pre-
vails in your tax department.

Every courtesy was extended us by the various officials and we wish
to take thig means of expressing our appreciation of their co-operation.

CERTIFICATE. "
We hereby certify that the attached Balance Sheet (Exhibit B) agrees

with the books and records of the Township of Woodbridge, and subject to
the foregoing remarks, sets forth the true financial condition of the Munici-
pality as at December 81, 1922.

An 'exact copy of this report hag been filed with the Honorable Com-
missioner of Municipal Accounts, Trenton, New Jersey.

Respectfully submitted.
BRAVERMAN & SMITH,

Certified Public Accountants.
H. BRAVERMAN.

REGISTERED MUNICIPAL ACCOUNTANT NO. 74
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE.

Current Balance Sheet—December 81, 1922.
ASSETS n , _

Current Items:
Cash—Treasurer , _ $ 761.39
Cash—Collector 27.W&JD9
Taiea 295.981.81

4 Tax Title Liens 64,709.89
fatwrvat Payable 57.60

Iteferred Itmu: ,i . -
Previously Reported (in 19E8 budget) .." 68,616.40 <
1922—Itemized in report (in 1923 budget) 13,988.29
Accounts Receivable 161.68
Accounts Payroll ,,.. 280.00
Advances from Keasbey Water ; 4,889.27
Water Board Revenue t 1,600,00

John Lebenski
Helen Nemeth
Julia Fasikag
Anna Kasikas
Statia Mazaski
Matthew Klein
Andrew Rotz
Alex. Koriko
Steven Bodnar
Albert Gosack
Joseph Peterscak
Anna Smoyak

Frank Szaras
Annie Toth
Joseph Fiscu
Steven Mille
Steven Peterscak
John Peter,scak
Mary Antol
Elizabeth Bodner
Clara Kiraly
Elizabeth Sabo
Rose Supko
Michael Toth

Ruth Coley
Helen Dalton
Kathryn Dunhan
Jane Dunigan
Dorothy Ellison
Joanna Obropta
Susan Crede
Flor. Bernstein
Marian Bin horn
Margaret Fisher
Madlyn Ford
M. Fullerton
Eleanor Moran

Clemen Obropta
John Wranitz
W. Sehllckenmaier
Wesley Shearer
Henry Hesse
John Spanoski
Ruth Augustine
Florence Baldwin
Anna Belmonte
Mary D««
Violet Drummond
Mary Duff
Susie Hissem

Plans of the Rail-
roads For Greater
Publ ic Se rv ice

THE HALL MARK

OF SERVICE

ondiilon
award. ,

Each bids must be accompanied by
a certified check in the amount of
1700.00 payable to the order of the
Treasurer of Woodbridge Township
without any conditional endorsement
or cash in the same amount. The
successful bidder will be required to
furnish a surety company bond in the
full amount of the contract price
conditioned for the faithful perform-
ance of the work and indemnifying
the Township from all proceedings,
suites or actions of any name or de-
scription.

The Township Committee reserves
fht to reject any or all bids,
iheir opinion, it is to the best

interest of the Township so to do.
Dated, June 11. 1923.

ANDREW KEYES,
Township Clerk.

Susie Leimpeter
Reddick

Josephine Murphy Helen Kolb
Dorothea Nelson " ! ' - -
G«>ceR*nkin P, .,- -*---»- ,—-.—a
Elizabeth Spencer Myrtle Schendorft
Medora Squier Amanda Smith ,
Anna Shelton Milton Agreen
Helen Tynan Horace Deter
Alice Wand Anthony Miller
Marie Zehrer Martin Snyder
Mamie Harris Frank Schlener
H. Christensen Frank Wranitz
Edw. de Russy Fritz Yohjer
Ray. Demarest Edward Dunigan

the rigl
if, in ti

William Deak
Martin Gutwein
Hans Hansen
Robert Krauss
Mark McCabe
Norman Nelson
Francis Rennie

FORDS.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Peter Wndzinnkv

Sealed bids will be received by the
Township .Committee of Woodbridge
Township, Middlesex County, N. J -

Due from Trust 8,972.25
-$218,946.68

Lillian Anderson
Evelyn Bailey
Mildred Dalton

' Erna Dettner
Helen Dunback
Sarah Enselberg
Viola Fullerton
Rose Greiner
Anna Heyges

Howard Sharp
William Samo
George Waldman Evelyn Horowitz
William Warren Helga Jensen.
Edw. Williams Asta Jeremiassen
John Yanovsky Emily Johnson
G. Ferdinandsen Fannie Morrison
Wilton Lybeck Ingrid Nelson

Olga OvergaardJohn Kozack
Joseph Kato
Helga Jenaen

Josepliine Rodner
Anna Stockel

"Anticipating the greatest volume of freight
traffic in their history this year, the railroad*
have adopted a concerted policy and intensive
working program to enable them to meet the
growing transportation needs of ttie country.
• "In full realization ofc necessity fof the g/eafcr
est improvement and expansion possible of the
country's transportation facilities to meet the
growing demands of commerce, the railroads
have authorized, sirfce January 1,1922, for cars,
locomotives, trackage and other facilities, the
expenditure of $1,540,000,000, of which $440,-
000,000 actually was expended during 1922.

"The railroads are raising this enormous
amount of additional capital largely through
borrowed money on the abiding faith in the
fairness of the American people, and reliance on
continuance of the policy announced in the
Transportation Act of 1920, as a measure of
reasonable protection to investment in railroad
property,

"From January 1, 1922, to March 15, 1923,
the railroads purchased' 223,616 new freight

Of these, 117,280 have been deliveredcars.

ArneR Yunker

LIABILITIES.
Capital Items:

Temp. Improvement Certificates $ 6,7,023.60
Capital Bonds , '. 160,200.00
Capital Reserve (Premium) 517.70
Interest Reserve 1,205.88

ASSETS.
Reserve Item:' * '

Sinking Fund $26,373.00
LIABILITIES.

Reserve Item; ,.
Binking Fund $26,373.00 $26,373.00

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE.
Statement of Revenues and Expenditures December 31, 1922.

REVENUES.
Surplus Revenue Appropriated .....$ 17,300.00 $ 17,300.00

~ * • * •• Ann t\n i aftn AA

$218,946.68

$26,373.00

Surplus Revenue Reserve Appropriated 1,400.00
Mfacellifieous Revenues Anticipated:

Bu fang Department 2,000.00
Health Department , 1,000.00
Recorder's Fine* 2,600.00
Franchise Tax 42,000.00
Gross Receipts Tax 6,600.00
Interest on Tax Arrears 13.000.00
Water Bond Revenue - 1,500.00
Miscellaneous licenses 1,500.00

1,400.00

1,759.00
1,100.60
1,813.36

42,262.86
7,446.73

12,353.45
1,500.00

916.00

for the construction pf a" sanitary
sewer to be known as Fords Sewer
Extension No. 2.

The bids will be read in public in
the Town Hall, Woodbridge, N. J.,
at 8:30 P. M. (Daylight Saving Time)
June 25, 1923.

The work to be done embraces the
building of approximately, 3,550
lineal feet of 8" sewer, with all
appurtenances. Specifications 'and
blank forms of proposals can be ob-
tained and detailed plans examined
at the office of Morgan F, Larson,
Township Engineer, 175 Smith Street,
Perth Amboy, N. J. Full sets of
plans and specifications will be sent
to any contractor on the receipt of
ten dollars. The game to be returned
on surrender of the plans in good
condition within thirty days of the
award.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check in the amount of

and put in service. The railrorads during that
time also purchased 4,219 new locomotives. Of
that number 2,106 have already been placed in

service.
—From a joint statement fcy th» ''
Association of Railway Execu-
tive* and the American Railway
Association.

WHAT YOUR FRIENDSHIP MEANS
We want your friendly ccKoparatioa. It mcani much to
the railroaiU, eqoalljr as much to th* public. O n inter.
e*U are'identkal, with • common pnrpoM towards a cow-
men end—the bmt pewiible transportation service.

PENNSYLVANIA
* RAILROAD SYSTEM

THE STANDARD RAILfOAD OF THE WORLD

Miscellaneous Revenue* Not Anticipated:
Cash Over Account
Interest on Bank Deposit :
Insurance Befunds
Rontal. „..,.., ,..,.... .:.....
Rental of Steam Roller

$ 88,200.00 $ 87,850.89

• $ 46.18
1,358.86

12.00
26.00

620.37

LIABILITIES.
Current Items:

Emenency Notes k 13,000.00
Tax Revenue Bonds, 1919 66,000.00
Tax Revenue Bonds, 1920 40,000.00
Tax Revenue Bonds, 1922 ... 195,000.00
Accounts Pay. Reserve 1922 ;8,500.0O
Due lighting Districts , 12,199,77
Interest Payable ] 61.50
Tak Reserve tl,421.16
Surplus Revenue 65^67.98
Due to Trust Division + ". 84,864.41
Due to Capital 2,760.00

Amount) to be raised! by taxes $116,925.00

$205,126.00
Revenues for Emergency Purposes for which no

Appropriations Wire Hade:
Fuel Commlasion r..!tl., , 5.Q

1 CommUsjon Government 3,0
1921 Road BUI B.ODO.OO

$ 1,968.40

Itsmgi

Confirmed Assessments 26^189.88
Indirect Assessments ., ....!,. 6,85S.74
Unconfirmed Assessments '. 844.RM.M
Keatbey Water Acots. Receivable (.-7.67,24
Held by Sinking Fund for Trust 163KM.M
Due from current ...., 34,8(4,41
K«asb«y Water Deficit

TSUST BALANCE 8HBBT.

m

$473,000.62

Items.
General Township Purposes:

Salaries H $
Printing and Advertising ^

$21|,125.00
Appropriated Expenditures

5,700.00
4,000.00
7,0(0.00

Assessment and Collec
Salary, i ; 8,000.00
Miscellaneous 4,000.00
Emeriency' Not«» 18,100,00
Interest on Tax Anticip. Bonds • 8,04)0.60

Police: . i
fttfary I Sfi.flWjM
Miscellaneous :.....* ; 3 , ( | M 0
Pension Fund 1ATO.00

Recorder's Court:
Salary, _ _ 1,500.00

100.00
400.00

5,000,»0

I
U A B I U T I g S . ' '

Trust Items:
Temn. Improvement Certificates $924,970.40

Trust Reserves:
Accounts Payable #00.47

emlum iw Tax Sates ...: 145.91
emjuni on Imp. Certificates 1J06.07

b«y Water due to Current 4,M9Ft7
sit ftr Street Opening , fUM

i te CapHal
Surplus ^

~*942,*»6.»4

CAPITAL BALANCE 8BQBTS.
ASSETS.

Itona;
Trotwwr (Memorial Bnildingli: _ $

•bjpV Stare of Improvements. • 104
Ht. pfiop 9alan«..

Hotwe

Expenses
Care of Prisonm-s '.
Hydrant Contract*

BuHding PejMrtmmt;

General
Health:

Salary . , . , . . . „ „
G«Mral „ ; 2,200.00

P o o r : • • . • » , •
600.00

5,678.00
3,215.34
3.062.78

8,040.50
4,702.38

13,100.00
2,884.35

36,120.24
8,510.89
1,850.00

1.500.00
9.00

891.65
4.582.89

A New Ad Man
at This Paper's Office

And he's right up on hia

rarin' to go.

toes—

We hired him to help you with your

ada—to furnish you both copy and

cuts,

wore about the different ways he

can help you in following itsuot—

wtria iwlt

This new addition to our feat* is

. . . ' # V : T ; .I..-, J

5,028,00
8,322.02

2;i74.40
494.59

0 f
ADVERTISING

General
Hoads:

20.0St.00
1,800.90

GMMMI ; _ 1,800.00
Bflww MatoUwnee ^ 1,000.00
Contiag**} „ „ „„ _.. +,,.

10,0

21,439.95
1.800,00
1.921.07
891.11

Drop in and get acquainted

•iuH w« brtag hte to aw you?

8,^700.00
II.

n
8.U0.0O
700.00



•an

Gas Pumps Are
Apt To Cheat

Out During Night and Cus-
tomer la Sufferer

fotfirty ^p
Kht« and mcamireiJMUi this t'o nay

for the benefit of auiomobiliotg who
li l th d i d

for the benefi of
purchase gasoline nlong the roadside
from frarflfte pumps:

"Every purchaser of the fluid

nut. into the tank on the automobile
far rilling. A. pump which stands un
uccil from nintit to morning Womei
dry and if you happen to be thp first
customer there la very likely to I>P i
shortage of from a pint to n quint on
the first gallon registered.

"Many drivers are unaware of the
cnrntant short meanqre, find uip deal-
era themRelvca are no better posted

•ttfyThere-ftae a lew dcatajR that 1 kww
of who made the WM: every vnorninf
before titartinif business, but they art
few and far between.

AUTOMOBILE PAGE
I I n 1 I ".

Jonn Solomon, incognito

Tlie reooril for dinn«lnK a tire of
fin unrlfrthry .ww))' i>»tiinj[*Ue la 1
iiiiimtt'N, 28 1 ri wioii'la.

• * •

If n loose bolt or nut "lips Into the
drip pun it la wise u> Immediately lo-
cnte. where It ticl<iii«s nnd reseat It,

$975

THE STUDEBA.KER LIGHT-SIX TOURING CAR

A Real Achievement in
Dollar * for * dollar Value

The thousands of Studebaker Light-
Sixes in daily use are the best possible
assurance of what may be expected
nert year—or several years hence—of
the Light-Six you buy today.

For after all, the best way to judge a
new motor car is by what it has done-
how it has stood up in service—the
satisfaction it has delivered.

tye sincerely believe that the Light-
Six Touring Car, with its improved all-
steel body, is thesturdiest,handsomcst,
most comfortable, most dependable
and economical low-priced car built.

The machining of all surfaces of the
crankshaft and connecting rods, to
which is largely due its practical ab-
sence of vibration, is a practice used by
Studebaker exclusively on cars at this
price and is found only on a {ew other

cars whose selling prices are from three
to ten times as high as the Light-Six.

The one-piece, rain-proof windshield
with parking lights set in the base, is a
joy to t&C .driver -nothing to mar his
view of the road ahead. Deep, fat
cushions are upholstered in genuine
leather. Curtains, bound on three
sides by steel rods, open with the
doors and provide closed car coziness
in bad weather,

The most seasoned driver will find
a new thrill in the smooth, quiet, steady
performance of the Light-Six - and in
its ease of handling, and in the way it
performs in high gear at low speeds-
eliminating constant gear shifting.

The name Studebaker has stood for
high grade transportation, quality,
value and integrity for 71 years.

Power to satisfy the most exacting owner

STUDEBAKER
LIGHT-SIX

, lir W. B., 40 H. P.
SPECIAL-SIX

S-r-»..tt9'W.B.,50H.P.
Touting

Coupe (5-PuO
Sedin

1975

BIG-SIX
7-P.M.. 1M' W.B..WH.P.

8p»d»t«r(S-PM«.) IMS
Coupe (S-Pnt.) - I W

Tttitit lo U*tt Yuur Con»«ni"»nw
J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE

Studebaker Distributor for Middlesex County - W . C | C

363 Division St., PERTH AMBOY 92 Schurem.ii St.. NEW BRUNSWICK

T H I S I S A S T U D E B A K E R Y E A R

DODEE BROTHERS
TDURINB CAR

If, «>,«« is one word which wft sum up the
average owner's impression *>f Dndgt,
Brothers lour ing Car, tha\i w«*d it
dependable.

If there i» a word to exprew the quality
which Dodge Brothers hav* striven, above
alt die, to build into the Touring Car, it l«

again—dependable.

Indeed, it is not too much to say that the,
word dependable has come to be definitely
associated, the nation over, with Dodg^
Brothers Touring Car—and the other
vehicles bearing their name.

Nor have podge Brothers built this enviable
reputation through advertising. They have
built motor cars, so dependable in tact
that the word has presented itself auto-
matically to the public mind.

i ,

FRANK VAN 5YCKL&
Jeff.non St. and N«w Bruiuwick AT*.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

YOUR HrMIGHTSI-Wbat About Then?
After July 1 your rar mui»t be equippp<i with IWIBM

approved by tho SUt»> MM or Vohirle Department.
Hoa<Jlight luiihs rnurt ho cut dofrn to 24 candle

power.
We are prepared to rheck these things up for you

and make thentctiwry changes. Don't risk P4yin& a fine.
J>sr» N^fr1r.«quipt)«^L* vlo quick artrt mwriamnHVi"

repair worlt and overhauling. Price* are reasonable.
Hewitt Tirea tad. Tube* Flintox U n m

M U E L L E R S G A R A G E
St. George's Are. and FrM»man St.

WOOPBRIDGE. Tel. Woodbridge 202
All kinds of c*ra and trucks rwpftirwl.

The automobile shown In tlie photograph wns nmmifaiHiri'd In Paris.
France, twenty four ypura ngu nn<l 1t still In good condition—mmilng with UK
original equipment. In 1H06 It took fiTst prlxe at the Hnilnoii Kulton releliri
tlon as the oldest car tlu-n In Americi. It hat bren lit the same family since
purchased In 1898. Joseph Devuntery and hi* brother Louts (on left driving
machine on Broadway, New York city) have Jiixt donated It to th* Stevens
Institute of Technology, Hoboken, N. J., where it Kill be placed In u museum.

ESSENTIAL HINTS
IN BUTTERY CARE

Distilled Water Should Be Added
to Cells Just Before It Is

to Be Charged.

DON'T WASH CAR
TOO FREQUENTLY

Expert on Automobile Finishes
Explains Why There Are So

Many Shabby Machines.

For best results, distilled water
should be added to the cells of a stor-
age battery only Just before It U to be
charged (as In driving the ear). The
hydrometer readings should not be
taken until after the charging has pro-
ceeded for some time berauae charg-
ing Is the only means hy which the
acid and water can be thoroughly
mlied. To obtain the most accurate
hydrometer readings, they should be
made when the terapernture of the
electrolyte Is at 70 degrees Fahren-
belt.

Making Voltage Tort.
To make a voltage test of the stor-

age battery, first place It on dtechnrire
for 10 or 15 minutes by turning on the
lights. Using the 80-volt teale of a
voltmeter, connect the Instrument
across the main terminals of the bat-
tery and the scale should register 0
volts or more. U«tag the 3-volt scale,
connect the Instrument across tbe ter-
minals of the Individual cells and ea£K
cell should register 2 volts. If the
cells do not show 1 volts each after
being charged for 10 or 15 minutes,
Internal trouble 18 Indicated nnd such
a test Is the best means of determin-
ing whether a cell Is damaged or dis-
charged.

Never use an ammeter for testing a
storage battery. The ammeter Is
low-resistance Instrument and would
>e burned out.

Overhaul and Clean.
If a istorage battery is to be given

the pifbper car*, It should be over-
hauled and cleaned once a year—till
is BOt an expensive operation and
guarantees large savings In the long
run. The ear owner can accomplish
a great deal In this connection by
keeping the top of the battery dry
and clean at all times—the terminals
should always be tight and well
greased with vaseline to prevent ex-
cesBive corrosion.

To clean the top of a battery, tighten
the filler caps, and apply a strong so-
lution of water and baking soda with
a brush. Allow this solution to stand
until the top Is, covered with foam,
which la then removed by dashing a
capful of clear water over It . Repeat
this entire operation until the battery
st»p» foaming when the solution 1»
applied.

It Is necessary to add water to the
cells more often In Bommer than dur-
ing cold weather Iwause +he higher
temperatures cause the Water to evap-
orate more rapidly.

USEFUL PORTABLE LAVATORY
i .

QuMtlon of WMhing Hand* Affer
faking Neteiaary R«P«lr« Solvtd

' by Cincinnati Man.' I

Often It happens that motorists are
•bilged' to stop and repair their cars
tar from any available water supply,
and then It Is a question Of washing
their hands. Annoying, often.

But Edgar S. Curtis* of Cincinnati
btfi devised a portable lavatory, which,

l tbe outward appearance of a
ma; readily b« M t to use U»

Here Is the opinion of an expert
i automobile body nnitliea:
"The idea that a car must be

washed every time dust ha& arrniuu-
luted on It is a inlxtuke.

"Every time a cur Is washed tlie
varnish Is raised slightly and tlie

I is dulled. It would seem nee
essary on account of heavy road mud
lo wash n cur, but It Isn't.

Mud Get* on R*ar.
"Mud generally gets' on the rear

half of the body and the running
gear. Washing . the running gea
will not materially affect the gencru
appearance of a car if It does lose It
luster. It Is the Body of a car that
catches the eje. Sprayed mud on
car can easily be removed by'the use
of a soft cloth drawn lightly back an
forth over the surface until it crum
hies away. It Is not necessary t<
use pressure. Light fluffing ace
nllihsji thr triclf.

"Any white dust left on the flnlal
after this has been done will act as
fine polishing powder when a gr><
pollfth Is used.

"To keep a finish In the best pos-
sible condition, It is necessary to use
a cleaner owe in 90 days to saootb
clean and polish the surface. Clean
ers always cmituln scouring powders
but a preparation of this nature
should not he used as a regular treat-
ment, an once tlie dirt and grayness
have been removed from finish a
cleaner will remove some of the good
finish In each application. Therefore,
as a general wash and polish In one
application, a preparation very light
In cleaning element, with preserva-
tive properties should be used. If
this treatment ta followed, the finish
on an automobile will be deep in
shine and will not require reflnlshlng
for months and sometimes years.

Keep Enamel Bright
"Tlie enamel on a car can be kept

In bright condition Indefinitely, while
It Is only natural for varnish to keep
bright a« long as there Is life In It.

"Water la not always free from al
kali. Alkali will eat up varnish.
Soap cannot be made without the use
of alkali, and DO matter how much
oil and tallow are used, the alkali
stays alive.

"Drawing the chamois skin over an
enamel surface dulls It a little ID
every movement and In the course of
three months of washing treat traent,
the enamel surfaces on a car turn
gray. TUls never happenx If a good
reliable polish Is used Instead."

Stop at
EVERYBODY'S INN

ST. GEORGE AVENUE

Opposite Old ftiice Track Hotel Site. |

Ice Cream Soft Drinks
~~ Hot

ERNEST & CHARLIE

They Treat You Right!

JOHN SOLOMON IS COMING

The Beauty Spot of Union County

Baumann's new Flower Show Room on
St. George's and Hazelwood Avenues

RAHWAY,NJ.
Our 12 greenhouses filled with growing plants asaure

you of a large supply of fresh flowers at all times.

We specialize in artistic floral arrangements for any
occasion, weddings especially.

We deliver all over Middlesex County.
(Member of Florists' Telegraph Delivery)

Our new lucky phone: Rahway 711.

A3AK
TIRES

II PAGE and non-skid

• security are important

factors in tire performance.

Ajax Cords furnish these

advantages to you in full

measure.

AJAX CORD, ROAD KING, PARAGON

FRANK VAN SYCKLE, Perth Amboy
JEFFERSON MOTORS, INC., Perth Amboy
UNION GARAGE COMPANY, Perth Amboy
GROSS AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY, Ford.

JOHN SOLOMON IS COMING

Blow out carburetor and gnsullne
lines to eliminate water, and sediment.

A weak cluteh spring can be re-
paired temporarily by placing washers
under It.

Half of It Is a water tank; the other
halt, la A Daltn. AH that la Mcasaary
Is to open It nod turn a tap. A sinull
bos with a water-tight lid, to contain
t cake of wmp, la mounted on the
tank, which 1* aUo provided with1 a
spring damp t* bold a towel

Tbua tbe motorist can waab his
bands at a moment's notice, dry th'-ui,
empty the basin by anacrewtng a cap
wh|bb close* tte outlet and to go on
hla way ttjolqfaf.

PROPER LUBRICANTS FOR CAR

T«« Heavy OH Cuts Down Power Con-
ali«raJWy-*Mf» ««• Bw'nB*

Will Run Dry.

Tune
I to Re-tire?

Royal Cords Rank First
United StatesTires

areGoodTires
ANNOUNCEMENT-There w» a
shortage of Royal Cord Clincher Tire* \MA/

year. Production is doubled this year.
Demand more

than justifies
this increased
prod u c t i o n .
Whenever you
have a chance to
buy a Clincher
Royal—take iL

Tba power ql a car la cut down con-
siderably by too beavy an «U In ttus
«Mla* »pd too bea*y a jwaat la Uw
WtSS? Wirlcam. ttat «• im
thick will uot W at aU to cold

*!t

-e-v

arsi i J

HhmtobuyUSDn*
CROSS AUTO SUPPLY CO,

FOKDUA . .
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HWiss E, Skov Forrfs
Delegate To Detroit

T h n fire c o m p a n i o n of t h e ' l i ;

t r i c t w e r e k e p t b u s y d u r i n g tin- Mii ly
p n r t of the w e e k w i t h a fa l se nl i i rm

<IIISC chnse a n d a - s a w d u s t fire a t I h r
i lant o j t h e N a t i o n a l

FWlDAY îUNE 22, 1M3

History Club Members
Visit Valley Forge

Made Trip §y Auto Wednesday
Jfc7y»3toUBfcyrh?FM*7 k»

Back Yard In Ford*' r,\ m Monday nifjht at 11:30 u'<
ninl the sawdust fire came, at 7 o'<

K()RnK.--V*rm7n:Schade, of thin Tiioi.di.y niKht. Chief Michael Urn-
th li h t jer »•«« ™^Br*e o f th (" f i f ( ' flKhl('rs

-k, thfe Sewanm His tory <'lub, tor »e
utk i ,,rf tl years has expressed the desire

Woodbridge
Mi«H Florence Voorhcps has ar-

ptcfl n position in New York City.
- T h e annual excursion of the

I Presbyterian Church to Asbury Park,
[will be held July 12.
\sr--»lr». S. g. ty«ft»r^|l and son,

Mrs. WiTlctts, and Mrs. vnn

place, him reported to the police that;
n • ,/./» nAft v o ! two boys entered the hack yard of his in h" l h

Delega tes of 60,000 Young Peo-: n o m r | a s t Saturday and stole an Ivor
pie In Annual Conference :Johnson bicycle belonging to him

o f t h ("< f i f ( ' f lK h l ( ' r s

Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis Varady, who
recently returned from abroad, rc-

Tht

^ pp
l i i i n i i n l

League, nn interna-
itiiDi «f Lutheran
Kucirtijn will hold its
nvi'iition nt Detroit,

."biryrl"' * paintcTbhvSt and rod'. m ' w < ' j ' "acquaintances here
' ' : * _ . ' Patrolman and Mrs. Jghn Cholar

_ , _ . * -, e j nnd children have moved into their
t o o l s . s t o l e n r r o m r o r d i t K ,w r c f l jd e n c c in Fords. Mrs. ( holar

to have the members journey to Val-
ley Forge, and there visit the Wash-
ington Memorial, which includes J,he

Bremen and son, Berend, motored to
Hollywood Park, Wednesday,

—Mr. and Mrs. H. Peterson, of
Woodbridge avenue, entertained

Patriot's Hall, the Washington Me-, fri<-n<ls Ht their home, recently, in
modal Chapel, the Cloister of the; honor of their son's third birthday.
Colonies, the Porch of the Allies, the; Refreshments were RerVed, and a de-
Thanlcngivtaf tower, and the Wood- lightfnl lime »pent. by all those pres
land Cathedral. ent, who were: H. Druce, Mrs. Anne

returned home recently from a New j j a B|>tly called" the Westminster of
Y k h i t l tl i d In| A i Mb f th lb d

The Washington Memorial Chapef j Peterson, "Mrs! H. "MC'DOWPT],
• ktlv nnlln/4 t\in WnotminRtlT nf I n h n Hill... A«n_ TU -...._Miller, Anne Thompson, Jane

ll M d l i Pt
who

Moodiiy night. The thieve, stole a ' tuchen, was
driver and a ratchet Tuesday even

_ Mrs. Charles Hetiry. of ]Vrth
Amb h f M Th.,v.

Mich, from .Inly IMh to July 10th.
More thnri fi.ooo young people from
every section of the United States'
and Canada lire expected to attend.
A varied nrnjrmrn of irtftmnntiwii-HH
npiration nnd socinliility has bedn. pre-

' pared. From the opening service.
Sunday afternoon, July lfith, in
which the Rev, Paul Lindcrtmnn, of
St. Paul, Minn., editor of "The
American Lutheran," will preach, to
the closing exercises cm the following
Thursday, featured hy the sermon of.
the Rev." A. Hcrtwig," nf Detroit, the < l n v ' , , . • • • , , ,
host of youthful delegate* and visit-! , " M-»' Alfrod (,ellmK motored to
ore, will find eVery moment of their! bewareu. Sunday.
time well taken up with the work and
entertainment provided by the vari-
ous convention committee

The organization is commenting its
thirtieth birthday this year. The. an-
niversary will lie observed on Tues-
day, July 17th, with a special talk by
Mr. P. A. Klein of Fort Wayne, Intl.,

' familiarly known to older Leaguers
as "Pop" Klein, who for many yearn
served as Field Secretary. The past

rriRim - The >ihed of Mr Stahl York hospital greatly" improved In | America. Members of the club made McDonnell, Madeleine Peterson,
! liiifilinir a iraraire on New health after her recent operation. j the trip by auto Wednesday. Anne Christensen, Bertha Peterson,
l«i L f T « ^ t (d on -Mim Elsie Wjttnebert. of Me- While tfie local visitors were in the Emma Smith, Margaret Peterson,
•unswirk avenue, was entered on . V th<, ,o c a , valors'chapel there were other visitor* from I Mrs. George Christensen and Henry

California, Florida, Colorado, jAary- j Peterson,

Fifty At Party
Of Mrs. Weiant

Auction Bridge Club and
Guests M«et With Popu-

;

Iselin

. . sey, and Pennsylvania. Rev. W.
1 "held at the Fire House, Monday j bert Burk told the local visitors that

' K- -"' Tlfh<>rt nf "Mcwn^U

_ .-Mrs^W. M. Weiafit
entertained a large number of ^ue»tR

at the meeting of the Auction Bridge-
Club last week, at the Land and
Water Club. In fact, there were 25
members and 25 guest* present. The
latter included Mrs. J. A. Lahey. Mrs.
C. L. Whwall, Mrs, C. F. U w i Mrs.
R. W. Mullcr, Mr*. H. D. Clark, Mrs.
A. C. Walker, Mrs. Louis Neuberg.
Mra. Thomas Vincent. Mrs. Reynolds
Hammett, Mrs. L. F. Ballard, and
Miss Ruth Ballard, of Sewaren; Mrs.
R. S. Gill, Miss Clara Gill, Mm. A. A.
Stern, Mrs. Peter Olsen, Mrs. Lester
White of Perth Amboy; Mrs. S.

, plans were fohnuated to br,n(,
t th fi fiht

arles Hetiry. of ]Vrth mght, p a s w f h n (,
v. the guest of Mrfi. Th««.' a»«"«t more system in the fire fight-

Steven , Friday afternoon. "iff.tactics of the loeal company. The
- M / and Mrs. J. Beauregnnrd en- j majority of the members of the com-

tert..in-d friends at their home Sun-; pany-have signed np for the new
regulation uniformB.

he
from 300 to 5,000 visitors thronged
the place daily. As many as 3,000
Boy Scouts attended service there on
Washington's Birthday.

Those in the party from the His-

* P..

p
few years hjiv*1 seen tho Walther
League expand tremendously. Over
1,000 senior societies with more than
60,000 memh<ys and if>(k junkil MSL-,
cleties with 3,500 members are now

• formally affiliated with it. The Jun-
ior branch nf the lengiic is less than
a year old and this new phase of the
work will he presented by the Inter-
national Junior Secretary, Miss Hulda
A- Eickhoff, of Chicago, III.

The Walter League engages in A
varied work aiming at the training of
better-informed and more enthusias-
tic workers for the cause of Christ
in general nnd the Lutheran Church
in particular. Its program contains
five leading features: Bible Study,
Missions/Charities, Hospice, and Kdu
cational Work. Each of these plnnk:
in the Walther League platform will
be the subject of addresses by special
speakers and discussion by the dele-
gates.

Two charities have engaged the at-
tention of the league during the pnst
year, relief work in Europe urnl thr
support of ii tuberculosis, sanitorium
at Whent Ridge, Cal,; 1f>0 tons of
clothinp were gathered in a recent
campaign and shipped to Europe, Th
story of this campaign will be told by
Mr. Robert KiiUman, of Boston,
Mass. At Wheat Ridge, Col., the
league has built nnd supported n

K $400,000 sanitorium whose supr-rin-
~~ tendent, the Rev. H'. H, Peiertag, will

appeal for further support.
The Hospice Committee will have

the pleasure of reporting that more
than a dozen hospices, scattered from
the Atlantic to the Pacific coasts, are
now in operation. ThcSe hospices are
homes, managed by the Walther
Laague societies, in which visitors
from out of town and young people
without any homes mny find com-
fortable quarters amid Christian sur-
roundings. The latest additions are
the ¥40,000 Walther League House in
ifew York City, and the f 18,000 Hos-
pice in Los Angeles. Cal, Miss Elsie
fjlamore, of Chicago, 111., will address
the convention on "What the"Hospicc
Has Meant to Me."

The Philathea Y. P. S. of Our Re
deemer'g Lutheran Church, is a mem-
ber of this organization, havinp 20
members, namely: Rosyhi Fries, Rich
ard Schneider, Otto Glolf, Otto Pi
dotski, Eteie Je jen , Lise Jensen
Karen Jensen, Frank Christensen
Amanda Skov, Herbert Ludwigsen
Elinore Ludwiusi'ii Ethel Mathiusene,
Clara Olsen, Alvin Hiinsen, Anna
Hansen, Oswald .Skov, George Muthia
sen, Fred Glott', Esther Skov and Rev
A. L. Kreyling,

This society will be represented b
Esther Skov us its delegate, who wi
give a detailed report upon her re
turn.

ge v i s , W # y
Mr. Alton Van Horn, of Eliza-

icrth, was a Fords visitor, Friday.
- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Frolica enter-

tained relatives from Jersey City,
W i f f i f y . - • • • • •

—Mias Emma Boyer was a New
Brunswick visitor, Monday.

-—Mr. Levenfiworth Tyler, of the
Naval Cheni., visited his parents in
Bogota over the week-end.

—Miss Stella Dunham visited
riends in New Brunswick, Monday.

— Mr. and Mrs. A. Andt'ijjKtn un-

Hopelawn News
—Mrs. Hufih Pfeiffer. of Jume

street, was the guest of Mrs. Georgi
H. Barrett, on Tuesday.

—Edmund Lily, of Kinsey Corners
•visited relativesijLMetuchen on Tuei
i dav.

avenue,

- -lluwaid nnd Marion Sharp were
'erth Amboy visitors. Tuesday

—Joseph Fittgerald and Ingvard • Tombs~ Mrs. F. 1. Perry, Mrs, J. F.
Lund are representing the fourth Fire! i{ y a n i Mrs. C. E. de.Russy.Mrs. Ar

tory tClub_ were: Mr. and Mrs. W. H. j j n ) f with his mptorcycle, has returned

been renewing old acquaintances in E ( | ' Mre M V Jones, Mrs. ,1. A.
town the past week. -- -- " «.--•-•-

—Mrs. A. H. Flood, of Westfield,
was a local visitor, Sunday.

—Hans Peterson, who has been in
the Elieabeth Hospital for four, weeks
as the result of an automobile collid-

District at the annual convention of
the Exempt Firemen, held at West

h P ' l h T w Z T n j children and Mrs' Margare
g n d

thur A. Quitin( Mrs. A. G. Brown,
Mrs. F. M. Shock, Mrs. J. H. Love,
and Mrs! A. V. Soiield.

Mrs. tf. E. Pickersgill, of Perth

to his home. But his brother, Clar-
ence, is still in (ha hospital.

—Mrs. Bert Wooley and daugh-
ter, Beatrice, Mrs. Peterson and
daughter, Anna, were Elizabeth visit-
ors, Sunday afternoon.

Find Ford Car Abandoned
On Highway At Iselin

ISELIN.—A Ford" tar waii fouad
by Officer LewiK 1*rt Stinda>-ffl|ift"

' »d apparently been abandoned

on lJ!&ffmti^M&--m#-ija*
officer brought the machine to police
headquarters In Woodbridge, where it
was recovered Monday by Max Ko,er-
ner, of HightstowJi, who said he had
been forced to leave the machine
when his lights gave out. Koerner
produced a bill of sale and was at-
lowed to take the car home with him.

y

Po'rcelahTwZsTn j children _and Mrs. Margaret^ Day^ of j AmbVy, too^in her"Var"hor son. Rich- ] ""l-MUs "Mabie^Bloodgood, of Mar-'erth Amboy.
- T h e Fords Girl Scouts held their

cekly meeting in the School House,
d i

Wood-
Hy evening.

—Mrs. J. Ondago was O
ridge visitor, Wedn<#lay.

M Alt V H n

Plainficld, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Pfeiffer, over the week
end.

—Mr) and Mrs. Frank Fee enter-
tained relatives from Perth Amboy,
at their home, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Romer and
child, Mr. and Mrs. John J. Burke
and children, of Perth Amboy, visited
Mr. and Mrs. William Romer, over
the week-end.

—Thomas Duffy, of Nevada, who
recently came to visit his sister, Mrs.
Samuel McGraw, has returned to New
York, where he will accept a posi-
tion.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Bertram,
Jr., and children, visited friends in
New Brunswick, Sunday.

M F k

ard, Mr* Charles Banks, State Re-! £„„ H*eTg'hts7wag rh'e'week-e'nd'visito'r
gent of the D. A.R., and Miss Todd,
of the Daughters of 1K12.

The party left here by automobile
about 8 a. m., spent several hours
at Valley Forge, and arrived home
just abqut midnight. The trip was
taken through Trenton, Hatboro,
Ambler, and Norristown, and although
the day was warm, was most enjoy-
able and very interesting.

;ertained friends and relatives, Sun-
!ay. ' children spent

— Mrs. Fred Olsen and children' motoring.
isited her mother, Mrs. Greiner, in
.Voodbridgc, Monday.

w Brunswick, Sundy.
—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fesler and

Sunday afternoon,

--Mr. and Mrs. Hans Thompson
ind family visited Mr. and Mrs. Axel
enson, in Woodhridge, Sunday.

- Mrs. Fred Gloff and daughter,
tertha. were Perth Amboy visitors,

—Mr°and Mrs. James Johnson and
children, of Perth Amboy, Mr. and

ilomlay.
Miss Christie Ceiling was a Perth J the local plant,

Mrs. Claude Lund, of Fords, were
the guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Glaus
Lund, of Bayview avenue, Sunday.

—Harry Keasbey. of Pittsburg,
vice-president t*f the National Fire-
proofing Company, was a visitor at

Ambny shopper, Tuesday.
— Mr, ,1. Byrnes, of Metuchen, was

u Fords visitor, Tup.sdaj^evening.
— Mr. aiuj Mrs. Frank Van Horn
id Ron, Alton, were Fords visitors,

Tuesday.
—Mr. M. Grean, of Perth Amboy,

it-ittd Orrin li. Decker, Tuesday eve-
ling.

— Miss Marion Peterson was an
lit of town visitor, Saturday eve-
ling.

—Mr. Carl Jacobs, of Woodbridge,
was a Fords visitor, Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Howard Madson
ntertaini'd Mr. and Mrs. Edgar MuL
en at their home, Monday evening.
.-Mrs. A. Post entertained friends
Monday evening, v

—Earl Anderson has returned to
work after two months of ttlnesS at
his home.

—Mrs. Harry Burkhart entertained
relatives Monday evening.

—Mr. and Mra. M. OBtergaard and
family motored out of town, Tuesday
evening,

—Mr. Art. Dunham/1 of Perth Am-
i>oy, was a Fords visitor, Tuesday
evening.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Griener. of
Perth Aniboy, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Geiling, Sr., Sunday.

-Miss Martha Jacobs and Miss
Emily Geiling, Mr. Orrin Decker and
Mr. Levensworth Tyler motored to
the Palisades, Friday.

—Miss Agnes Byrnes, of Metuchen,
visited in Fords, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Decker mo-
tored to Plainfield, Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Hunt and
daughter, of Perth Amboy, visited at

— JOHN SOLOMON, Incognito •—

Excellent Talent At
Students' Recital

Piano Class Delights Guests at
Miss Dixon's Home

of Miss Anna Johnson.
•—Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Crowell

and children, of Metuchen, were the
week-end guests of Mrs. Crowell's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Gridley,
of Green street.

—The Indian' Missionary Society
of the Presbyterian Church held
their monthly meeting in the Sunday
school room, Wednesday afternoon,
Mrs. C. M. Liddle was the leader.

—Rev. Mr. Cameron, who is
preaching at Avenel for the summer,
will occupy the pulpit of the Presby-
terian Church, Sunday morning, and
in the evening the Men's Brother-
hood will have, charge of the service.

—Mrs. Olin Bradford, of upper
Green street, spent Wednesday fn
New York.

—Miss Grace Raferty, of South
River, was the guest of Mrs. HaroW
Van Syckle, of Tisdale Place, on

Mrs. Harold Van Syckle,
of Woodbridge; Mrs. J. W. Crowell
of Metuchen, Mrs, Carr of Nutley,
and Mrs. Ashforde, of Atlanta, Ga,

Mrs. Lahey won high score as guest
and those half a dozen Madeira nap-
kins; Miss Ruth Ballnrd, second, a
satin boudoir cap; Mrs. Jones, a pair
of braes candlesticks; Mrs. F. P. Ed-
gar, a copper tray; and Mrs. Lewis,
a linen luncheon set.

Mrs. A. F. Randolph won first club
prize, a box of1 handkerchief»; Mrs.
S. B. Demarest, a linen table cover;
Mrs. Cheater Peck, a set of luncheon
d'oilies; Mrs. M. I. Demarest, a bou-
doir cap. Mrs. C. M. Cooper won the
consolation prize, a brass nut cracker.

The club house was beautifully
decorated, an^ the refreshments were
delicious.

The last meeting of the season will
be held on June 29, at the home of
Mrs. W. H. Tombs. It is hoped the
members will remember the rule
about notifying the TibstUs?' '

Miss Peterson Entertains

WOODBRIDGE.—The annual re —Tbe Bredcenridfce Chapter *>f

—The Misses Grace LaForge and
Margaret (Juish visited friends in
Woodbridge, Sunday.

—Michael V. Fee, of Hartford,
Conn., spent the week-end with his
parents here.

—Messrs. Arthur Olsen, Otto
Schuster and Louis Grispart motored
to Poughkeepsie over the week-end,

—Joseph Katrausky motored to
Asbury Park, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Halberts
and son, Robert, motored out of town
Sunday.

—Mr. and Mra. Chsrles Wagenhof-
fer entertained out of town relatives
at their home, Sunday,

—Ingward Lund spent the week-
end in Virginia on a motoring trip.

Keasbev Appreciates
School Nurse Work

cital by the music class of Miss Susie i . ~ i . n e Brec-KennoKe ^napier m
Dixon last Saturday proved to be one ! t h e Westminster Guild, have made
of the most successful and enjoyable i arrangements to go on a hike tomor
music treats given under Miss Dixon's """"' " °""""" " "- ""* "f

auspices in several years. The spaci-
ous parlors of Miss Dixon's home were
filled with friends and relatives who
enjoyed the affair to the utmost. The

row afternoon (Saturdny) at 3
o'clock, and will meet at the home of
the Misses Hansen's, on Green street.

—Miss Dorothy Tevhune, of Grove
street, was amonjj those on the pre-

program was opened by a duo by | g"™ a t a piano recital, given in the
Raymond Demarest and'Miss Dixon.! St. Peter's Parish House, Wednesday
It was the Valse in F by Gurlitt, and
proved to be a very delightful selec-
tion. Mis£ Kathryn Spencer render-
ed a selection from Schutt in her
usual excellent style. Little Miss
Margaret Dalton played Woodland
Dreams and was followed by a duet
by two small boys, Berend von
Bromen and Russell Demarest. These
two little ones played very well in-
deed on the big piano. The next
number on the program was played
by Miss Jane Kingberry and was very
lovely. It was the "Shepherd's La-
msnt," by Moter.

Four little girls and one boy finish-

Miss Marian Peterson recently en-
tertained a number of frtends at her
home on Amboy avenue. The eve-
ning was most pleasantly spent in
dancing, and Miss Peterson was the
recipient of many beautiful gifts, be-
ing one of the High School graduates
this year. Deligious refreshments
were served at a late hour.

The guests were from Perth Am- j ""£_'
boy, South River, Rahway, V a i"
Brunswick and Wo/>dbridge,

Edgars Hill

g
ed the first hall Miss

l

School Made Remarkable Rec-
ord of 97% For Attendance

ed the firt a l of ptg Miss
Eleanor Moran, Bacarolle from Tales
o1 Hoffman; Ballet Music by Miss
Rosalie Choper; Im Garten, by Victor
Qoley; Little Dialogue, by Miss Mar-
garet VanTassel, and Govotte in F,
y Miss Estella Ranchman.

The second half of the program

KEASBEY. — The child welfare
work of this section of the township
has shown wonderful accomplish-
ments during the past yaar, especially
noticeable at the local school. No. 8.
The marked increasing improvement
in the child welfare work in this vicin-
ity is entirely due' to the untiring
efforts of Miss Rose Nash, of Wood-
bridge, who has charge of such work
throughout the township. Miss Nash
has been very faithful in showing her

the "home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Ander- j presence 'at'the'Yocal "schooi"practi-
"""• £untlt>y- I cally every day during the past year,

l L ? d i f l l i th h l
• £y I cally every day during the past year,

,i~!.*?- ul™ o'.._°L.?UmSon' e d i following up cases among the schoolrelatives here, Sunday.
—Walter Geiling was a Perth Am-

'joy visitor, Sunday.
—Mrs. Fred Fisher visited at the

home of her parents, Saturday.
"—Mr. and Mrs. George W. Wqpd

entertained friends at their home,
Sunday evening.

—Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed. Studhalter and
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Christensen mo-
tored to High Bridge, Sunday.

—Mr. R. Schneider, K. .Schneider,
0. Gloff and f riunds motored to Bear

nue, spent Monday and Tuesday out
of town.

—Th^ Hopelawn Fire Company
held itsusuid semi-monthly meeting

.on Monday night, with a good at-

—Mrs. C. and daughter at-
P l

g
tended the performance at the Polo

tendance.
Troop No. 7 if the Boy Scouts of

Perth Amboy, had a week-end camp
near here, latt week, u»der the lead-
ership of George HUtiger.

—Mrs. Clemens Grrizraiio, of City
Line, visited a friend in the Perth
Amboy City Hospitiil on Monday.

—A blaze was discovered in the
home of Carl Miller <iu New Bruns-
wick avenue, Saturday afternoon. A

John Solomon, Incognito

passerby saw smoke and rushed into
the house and found two small chil-
dren home trying to put out a fire in
a small cluset in the front room.
Wutei' was soon got and the blase
extiiifjirished. The children said their
parvnls were out shopping and they
did not know how the fire had started.
Little damage was done.

—Mias Bertha Shain, of May street,
visited relatives in New York over
the week-end.

—Mr. Frank Walker, of Red Bank,
wus here on business last Wednesday.

children, which have come before the
medical inspector, in addition to cases
which have been discovered by the
watchful eyes of the teachers. Few
people are aware of the splendid
work that has been accomplished in
this section but the school i records
have shown a marked improvement in
cleanliness and attendance, due di-
rectly to the nature of the work per-
formed hy the welfare department.
Many cases of diseases and other
ihysical defects have been checked
hroueh the capable attendance of

Miss Nash.
At the beginning of the schoo

year, a drive was instituted whereby
better conditions of cleanliness were
aimed for at the local school. A priz<
waf3 offered by Miss Nash to the bo;
and girl of each class living up to
the standards of good health, namely
clean hands, clean face, clean teeth
clean finger nails, clean hajir anc
scalp, and sleeping with open win
dows every night. The winners oi
these prties were tkose who lived up
to these standards throughout the en
tire year. The prices were presente
at the closing dqy of school an<
proved to be a remarkable incentive
f_or good health, through cleanliness.

Mr. Michael Gabriel, of May There has been a marked improve
street, Ima purchased a four room ment in the health and cleanliness

AND PICK YOUR TOOLS
From Our Well-
Chosen Stock of

H I G H GRADE TOOLS
Hardware of All,Kinds

ford's Hardware Co
Next to Post Office

FORDS, N. J,

for his own occupancy here.
— Mrs. M. Stockel, of Warden ave-

nue, was out of town yesterday visit-
i

Keasbey School News
The closing exercises ofvthe local

school w<!i« held at the school Friday,
The children presented a very inter-
esting program, and both the pupils
and tuachura are tu b# commended
fur their efforts in making the enter-
tainment a success.

The program in detail, us rendered,
follows;

Song, by the school t ̂ Mrt songs, by
sixth grade; recitation, "Blue Jay,"
by Ruth Deik; flag song, by boys and
girls of second grade; recitation,
"Thy-t; Are Many Flags," by Mary
Lebenuky; German Clap dance,/by
second, tjiird, fourth and fifth grade
pupils; Hiig none, by third gradej
Danish Greeting dance, by first grade;
dramatization of the Three Piggy
Wigs, by second grade; recitation,
"Leaning and Lifting," by Helen
Cliaronka; dramatisation, "How the
Cm punlci: Lust Hig Hump," by third
grade; the Shoeniakti's dance, by
first grade; song, "Flag ot Qur^Nn-
t ion . ,by third grade; dau
Goes the Weasel," by

of the pupils at the local school,
spite' of the fact that ninety per cent.
are of foreign origin. Pupils hav
attended school more regular due ti
tthese better health conditions.

The school percentage of attend
ance for the year was 87 per cent.,
mark of which the community i
proud, and for which much credit i
due to the faithful work of Mis;
Naoh.

Maxwell MacMichael's class, of Perth
Amboy.

—Dr. I. T. Spencer attended a re-
union of his class at the University
of Pennsylvania, in Philadelphia,
Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Nelson and
family motored to Atlantic City, Sun-
day.y

—The newspaper fraternity of
Woodbridge, which now is of consid-
erable size, was increased by one this
week when George H. O'Neill came
here to live. Irfr. O'Neill formerly
worked on various metropolitan dail-
ies, and. is now connected with White
' 4 rTe"B8. • - • -•

—Many townspeople attended the
Dance and Strawberry Festival given
by the members of the Nurses' Alum-
ni Association of the Perth Amboy
City Hospital which was held at the
nurses' home adjoining the hospital,

«s"opene'd"Uby1°a quartet ""at*two • o n T,1Jursday evening.
lianos, "Fantasie Don Juan," by Mo- — ° °
art. Miss Hannah Hughes and Miss

Carrie Dixon played one piano, while
Hiss Kathryn Spencer and Miss
Nathalie Logan played the other,
'aderewski's Minuet was beautifully
ilayed by Miss Elizabeth Ryan, fol-
owed by the Scarf Dance by Chami

Miss V. Koppis was an out of
(own visitor on Friday.

- Mm. M. T. Hoffman was a New
York visitor on Sunday.

Mr. A. Shea was a Railway visit-
or on Tuesday.'

Mrs.' J. Benz was an out of
town -Jfisitor PJL Tuesday.

Mrs. Blizzard was a Perth Am-
boy visitor over the week-end. •

—Mrs. Brashing and Mrs, Bain
were out of town visitors on Friday,

—Mr. M, Simon'was a New York
shopper last Saturday.

Mr. P. Boylan was a Sewaren
visitor on Tuesday.

-*Mis» D, Galbralth was an out of
town visitor Tuesday.

—Mrs. Bonhardt was a Newark vis-
itor Monday.

Miss Rose Rowana and Mr. Paul
Roundno were visitors at Yonkers Sat-
urday and Sunday.

-Miss E. Martin was an out of
town visitor Saturday.

—We are glad to see that Mr. E.
Wilkins is able to return home from
the Rahway Hospital after spending
11 weeks there.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Katen and son.
Edward, left Monday for Asbury
Park, where they will remain for a
couple of days.

Mr. and Ma. A. D. Hyde and
nepMw, Koy, w«r« at Anbury Park
Tuesday.

Miss Dorothy Galbraith has just
come home from school a t Mount St.
Mary's. Piainfleld, and is going to
spend her vacation here.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. Hyde, Miss Cecil
Hyde and Mis# Dorothy Debb attend-
ed the show at Rahway on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Jackson and
family Aertained Mr. M. Drake, of
Metuchen Sunday.

Mr. John Jankowsky wag a Rah-
Saturday.

, „ „ , „, Scanlon and son Frank,
^ c w ' w e r e Isefin visitors Friday.

Mrs. C. Mario, of New York
City was a week-end guest at the
home of her mother and father. Mr.
and Mrs, G. Martin,

—Mrs. Nahass and son, William,
were Rahway shoppers on Thursday.

—Mr. Salkin has purchased a new
Buick car. '

The electric Iight9' are almost
completed for the Iselin Station.

—Mr. and Mrs. Benz celebrated
their fourteenth wedding anniversary
Saturday. Among the guests were

—Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Maynard, of
Milford, N. Y., have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Tappen, of Schroder
avenue, the past week.

—Mrs. Wm. Rowe, of Ridgedal<*
avenue, visited in Elizabeth on Mon-
day.

—Harry B, Tappen, of Westmin-jM7.~a;;d 'Mrg"XTomaso and Mr. and
eter Collage, Fulton, Mo., returned -- - — •
to his home on Saturday for the sum-
mer vacation.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bowers, of
Ridgedale avenue, entertained Mr,
and Mrs. Jesse Clark, of Jersey City,
and the Misses Charlotte and Betty
Massmans, of Jersey City Heights,
Sunday.

—Miss Beulah Smith, of Ridgedale
ftvanua, lef.L.MflfllJfly.. for Cranbu
where she will spend the summer
relatives.

Party For Mr*. Rowe

—Mias Reva Allen will teach at
the Horace Mann School this sum-
mer and has also accepted a position
there" for the next fall term.

—Miss Catherine Griffin, a lbcal
school teacher, left Sunday lor her
home in Oswego, N. Y., for the sum-
mer.

EDGARS.—On Saturday evening
a few of the neighbors surprised Mrs.
Rowe. in honor of her birthday.
Games were played during the eve-
ning, and a general good time en-
joyed. Refreshments of ice cream
cake and punch were st-rved.

Those present were: Rev. and Mrs.
L. V. Busehman, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Bowers, Albert Bowers, Mildred

lOWKtl Uy LUC O L i l l l f O U t C UJ VJ11C1I111- , . , - - . .

nade, played by Miss Dorothea Nel-1 —Miss Mary 0 Neil of the New j Bowers. Mrs. J. Lorch, Mrs. C. C.
son Miss Helen Dalton played three j Jersey College for women, is spend- Jones, Mrs. I. H. Tappen, Mr. and
little pieces, The Banterer, In the mK h e r vacation with her parents, Mre. H. A. Tappen, Mrs. R. B. Hart,
Village, and Pleasant News. Miss! Mr- a n d Mrs- O w e n O'Neil, of Trinity Miss Anna Hart.
Alice Finn played the Gavotte by J.
H. Rogers, followed by Miss Helen
Kingberry,' who gave two selections.
Mr. Raymond Demarest played an old
favorite, a selection which every one
loves, "Hiimoresque" by Dvorak. The
Adagio from BeetHoven'a Moonlight
Sonata was rendered by Miss Nathalie
Logan, followed by little Miss Lillian
Vogel, who rendered a selection'"

... J. Elliot.
—Mrs. Bishop waa an out of town

visitor on Friday.
—Mrs. R. Stephens, of Rahway,

was a visitor at the home of Mr. J.
Jankowsky.

—We are all glad to see that Mr. J.
Lewis, an Iselin patrolman, hag been
given a motorcycle to cover his beat.

—Mr. T. Tomaso was an out of
town visitor on Saturday.

—TMr.'M. Mccarty was m&wUd SnU
urday, at Woodbridge, N. J. Some
of the guests who witnessed a good
time were Mr. W. Dunback of Rah-
way, Mr. F. Scanlon, of Menlo Park;
Mr. H. Harris, of this place, They,
are going to spend their honeymoon,
at Asbury Park.

—Mr. H. Fletcher and son just ar-
rived from Baltimore, Md., where
they were entertained at their sis-
ter's wedding.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. George and son
were out of town visitors on Wednes-
day.

Lane.
—Burritt Boynton is home from

Brown University. „
—Mr. Levenworth Tyler, of Me-

tuchen, was a local visitor this past
week.

—Mrs. Osborne and Miss Rae .Os-
borne were out of town visitors Sat-
urday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Crowell
Beaumont," ̂ Under" iV^nd'ens"'' j 'ld

k
c^fn/«JP™*"*,?*™6, «»•

Miss Grace Rankin played two bvely
l t i " M i t " i G b B

pg
Mr and Mrs. (fc. L. Gridley, of

t B b M L

—Miss Bernice Weaver, of upper
Green btreet, left Friday to spend
some time with Miss Victoria Brown
at her summer home in Ocean Grove.

—Miss Anita Thompson, ot South
Rjver> returned home after apt-ndm*
t h e w c e k with her cousin, Mis-j Marian

fe f A b
Miss Grace Rankin played two bvely I ( y, t h e w c e k with her cousin, Mis
selections, "Minuet" in G,, by Bee-; Green street. Baby Mary Louise j p£tfe rson, of Amboy avenue.
thoven, and "Humoresque," by Kern, i Crowell was baptized by Rev. L. V. _ M i s s Anita Maguire, of Eethle

• - ' • J ' Busehman of the Presbyterian Church - • ' "
on Sunday.

—MiB$ Margaret Burns, of Wood-
ruff Place, Perth Amboy, spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. W.
K.rank Burns, of Glenville avegu^.

—Mrs. Tyrrell and son.Alfred, of t
Tisdale Place, aYe spending two we,ekn j J_Mr an<i Mrs. Lepn Campbell, son

The last number on the program was |
given by Miss Kathryn/ Spencer and
was the Hungarian Rhapsodie by
Koelling.

At the close of the recital all the
guests were asked to remajn while
delicious refreshments of ice cream
and cake were served.

hem, Pa., was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Van Syckle, of Judaic
Place, for a few days this past ^ c k .

—Miss Lillian Neff, a teacher of
the High School faculty, has returned
to her home in Vermont for th» gum
mer.

Sewaren
—About 75 members and guests

attended the dance at the Sewaren
Land *na Water Club last Saturday
night. All reported a most enjoyable
time. Tomorrow night a club card
party will btj held, and next Saturday
night, a dance,

at Culver Lake visiting friends.
—Mr. A. Dunham, of Plainfield,

was the guest of his sister, Mrs. T. R.
Leber, of Freeman Btreet, last week.

—Dr. Davis, of Grove street, was
a Newark visitor Thursday.

—Mr. C. Rothfuss left town Friday
morning for his home inj southern
Pennsylvania. Mr. Rothfuss will not
ruturn to Woodbridge in the fall, as
hi lias accepted a position in Rahway,
itl announced with rogret, but hig

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Weiant at-1 brother expects to come to the local

tion, "America's Crettd," by Charles
Fee; story, play, "The Little Gray
Pony," by first grade pupils; dance,
"Cbeboga,"«y third, fourth and fifth
grades; phyni<:«l training d^jnonstra-
U by. third, fourth and fifth

i t t i

g
UOB,

d
, y. ,

grades; recitation, "Bed In Summer,"
by Julia Kostu; presentation' of di-

l
y

plomas.

Baptional WaUr* Brought "~
From the Holy Land

On Sunday during the Children's
Day eiercises of the First Presby-
terian Church, of Perth Amboy, the
little daughter, Porfrica Anne, of Mr.
and Mrs, W, Frank Burns, was bap-
tized by Rev. Frederick D. Naidei-
me.yer. The baptismal water was
brought from the Holy Land by Mr«,

0. Neidarmeyer, who recently
i«J '

tended the wedding of Miss Clara
Gill, in Perth Perth Amboy, on Wed-
nesday night.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Avery, of
York, wit) spend th« weak-Hand

;h Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Ballard.
—Mrs. L. F. Balard, Miss Ruth Bal-

lard, Mrs. J. W.. Ferguson and daugh-
ter, Babette, and Mnt •€,--L. WUwall
uiifi daughter, Mary Irene, motored
to Newqrjt, today,

—Mrs. J. A, Lahey will entertain
the Sewaren Bridge Club next Wed-
nesday afternoon.

—Prof, and Mrs. Smith, of Hamil-
ton, N. V., are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Lahey. Prof. Smith is an
instructor at Colgate University.

—Miss Florence Perry spent last
week-end In New York.

—Irving V, Denwreit spent W?d-
negduy in New York.

—Mrs. F. H. Turner, Mrs. A. C.
Walker and Mrs. A. F. Sofleld mo-
tored to Keyport tod«,y.

Buddy, and Jcanette Martin, motored
to Asbury Pirk, Sunday.

—Mjss Marian Bret- ken ridge, o
New. York, spent the week-end with
her parents, of upper Green street.

—Mr. and Mrs, Charles Levi an
son Albert, of Linden avenue, accom-
panied by Maurice Stites, of Dun-
ellen, were Newark visitors last Sat
urday night.

—Miss Kathryn Waters, of linde
avenue, was a New York visitor Sat-
urday. 1

—Mra. Hattie Drummond, of provihigh school and take up the various _ „ „ „ „ „ „ „ . „ , . . „ . „ „ „ „ . „ . „ .
duties performed so successfully by;Ktreet, was a Perth Amboy visifcr oi
Coach Rothfuss this past year. ' - • 'p y

—The members of the gre'lutaing
cktw. of tiut high school,, thicc former
members of the class, and Prof, and
Mrs. Isaac Gilhuhly, left Wednesday
for Washington, D. C. They, will be
gone four days,

—Miss Helen Neary, of Main
street, attunikd the graduation exer-
cises at" Cornell University over the
week-end.

—Mr. W. E. Lape, of Evanston,
III., while on a business trip east, was
tha guagt of Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Love. Mr. Lape left Tuesday for
Syracuse, where he will visit his rela-
tives before returning to Evaheton.

—Mrs. Gregory Love spent the
week-end with her husband at Ham-
monton. |j,rs. Love will visit her Bis-

EXCURSION TOMORROW.

An excursion to Asbury Park, un-
ler the auspices of the Royal Ar-
anum, will leave Woodbridge tomor-
row (Saturday) morning at 9:33,
Daylight Saving Time. Returning,
he train will leave 7:40.

A large delegation is expected to
go from Woodbridge.

— John Solomon Is Coming —•

ECONOMY
MEAT MARKET

LOW PRICE LEADERS
H. KOPPER, Prop.

123 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

Phone Orders Delivered
Telephone 636

LARGE SKIN BACK
HAM—half or
whole, lb. ___..__19c

Exempt Firemen's Convention

On Tuesday a delegation of five
from Woodbridge attended the con-
vention in Weat New York of the
New Jersey State Exempt Firemen's
Association. Those from Woodbridge
that atUmled were E. Sattler, P.
Peterson, A. Deter, Barney Dunigan
and J. Gerity. It is tnderstood that
the convention will b$ held in Perth
Amboy next yew.

WC

ter, M¥s. 'CHa^s^Miller"at iiexUr,
Miss., during the summer.

—Mrs. W. Frank.jBurns, of Glen-
ville ayenue, entertained Mrs. Joseph
A. Denn, of Roieburg, Ore., and Hiss
Sadie Martin, «f town, at a luncheon
on Monday.

—The little son, James Perria, of
Mr. and Mrs, J. 3, Livingood, was
baptised in the Methodist Episcopal
Church by Rev. Albert Dezendorf, on
Children's pay, and also the infant
son, Thomas Earle, of Mr and Mia.
Frank Roberts, of Tottenville.

—William Martin, of Green street,
and Jack £si>alc. of Perth Amboy,

Saturday. ,
—Morton Leber and O. H. Pnrtl

motored to New Bruitwwk Tuwdwy
night on business connected with tin
Ivy Club, of which Mr. Prall u
trustee.

—Mifia Marian Peterson, of Amboy
avenue, was a Newark'shopper Sat-
urday.

—Miss Natalie Berry, of Main
street, was an out of town visitor Sat-
urday.

—Steve Kirally is at home for the
summer vacation from the University
of Pennsylvania.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Briegs.
upon their return from their wedding
trip, will reside on Ti»dale place. Mr.
Briegs is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Briegt, of Perth Amboy. and
married Mis* Marjory B. Cook,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. Rufui
COOK, of Asbury Park, on Saturday
evening, at 8 o'clock, in the Firkt M.
E. Church. '

PRIME CHUCKRQAST

lb. Native Beef—18c

PRIME RIB ROAST—

lb. -__30c

ROUND ROAST—

lb.

PURITAN ICECREAM
PURE AND SWEET

(let Yuur Next Quart from Us.

FRANKELS PHARMACY
Oar;

Deliveries Cheerfully Mode

fr.


